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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
UwimhIihi ua practical I||MU|»I Itftd 
to wMM. AOdim all MiUlirtMi !»■ 
I—itoo f«r Uto iWywtMCl to Hull l». HiH 
eoau. Africaners) kOMer Oitonl tlwum 
FARM IRS' IN3TITUTI. 
Otw of the Ftrtwri' liultulM for 
Cumberland Couuty «u held it Gor- 
lum, TIiwIit, Oct. 31st, In Orange IUH> 
SwrtUry B. Wilkrr McKwo of tlw 
Board of Agriculture was present. In 
the forenoon, W. U. Vlutou, Km|., of 
Urijr, *u to have spoken of jiwp hus- 
buiulrjt, but ttw Kdrmltnc* did not begin 
until the afteruoou meeting, so Mr. \ In- 
ton'* part wu put over. Id tlw after- 
uoou, l*rofes»t>r Balentlueof tlw Experi- 
ment Station at the state college spoke 
on special fertlll*er«. The speaker said 
lie bad just returued from tlM West, 
wLere h« had attended the K*nn»ri' 
t ougreaa, and been among the farmer*. 
From hU observation, he believed that 
the farmer* of Maine could do a more 
profitable business than tho*a In the West. Ttmee were lea* hard a lib our 
farmer* thau thoee In the We»t. U was 
true that the Western farmer* cultivated 
larger areas, and had a more extensive 
line of machinery. In Aroostook Coun- 
ty It Is true that our farmer* have good 
machluery for potato cultivation, using 
machine* bjr whk-h one man mar plant 
Ave or *lx acres of land with the fertilis- 
ers In a day. They are al*o uslug pota- 
to digger* In Aroostook. But Ui general 
they are ahead of us In the matter of 
machinery la the West. Our farmer* 
ought to give more attention to tills ma- 
chinery question. 
In the nutter of fertiliser* se have a 
great advautagv over the West. They 
raise only ten or Mfteeu bushels of wheat 
ou an acre. We should uot think that 
protltabie. 
11m ordinary ouum should not be 
neglected, but commercial fertilisers can 
be used to great advantage II tb« right 
kind U uml. The lauds vary greatly la 
what they need. Home do not respond 
to potash manures. For Instance, heavy 
clay l«nds do not need the potash, aud 
respond better to the phosphoric acids. 
The farmer must study his land and And 
Its nerds. Let him take a small plot of 
laud and divide It up Into little plots. 
I'seou one plot the nitrogenous fertilis- 
ers, upou another the phosphoric, an* 
other the potash, etc. As a rule for 
crops plauted In a hill, some fertiliser 
«houl«l be put iu the hill. 
The commercial fertiliser has two 
office*. One to start the crop and an* 
oilier to feed It through the season. 
1'bus, the fertiliser must be readily solu- 
ble to give the crop Its start. The super- 
phosphate does wwll to give this tlrsl 
•tart. Theu there should t»e more of the 
fertiliser scattered out for the roots to 
use, after I lie plant has progressed be* 
)oud the early stages. For this second 
stage a phospliate less quickly soluble 
will be cheaper, and probably will do as 
well. 
The effect of fertilisers will depend not 
only upon the Mill, but also upou the 
ualure of the crop to be r.«ised. A fer- 
liliser that «lll Ou sell fur barley will 
fallonwhe.it; potatoes have peculiarities 
of their own. Prof, tialeullu* gave au 
account of several of Ills esperlmeuts 
which have demonstrated this. 
Iu his opinion, the farmers ought to 
pa) more attention to the study of theae 
peculiarities, lu onier that the right 
fertiliser may be used lu each case. 
The l>ea, barley aud turulp will take 
insoluble plto«|thoric acid (crut!e pints* 
• l« »t » it, ,f.. h |- 
4 I IM ■ 11 t •• U 
)• lit loi lit-lp tOUKi l>e sateit l»l Ilia- 
t* in* ry, es|»ectally by hay lug iiMcbiuery. 
If lie had a Urge farm he would hate a 
liay loader, which will save the labor of 
three meu lu the Held. It takes the hay 
Irom the swath or from tlie wludrow, 
• ml piles U ou to tlie c*rt »s f »*t as a 
iu ill can take c.«re of It. 
Comiuerclal fertilisers can be used ou 
the hay crop to good advautage. Prof. 
IU leu tine said be could not use barn 
luauure at|Ja cord profitably when lie 
L*ould get commercial fertilisers at their 
present prices. 
USE OF THC WHIP. 
The u*e of thr whip U a disputed ques- 
tion among hor*e trainers. It U i<»-ing 
ground rapidly howvtrr, and tl»«* opinion 
jf the beat bor»em«*u I* well rxpreaaed 
t>v a correspondent of the Kara and 
IIouk. The whip Is the oarent of atub- 
bornnesa iu a high spirited animal, while 
gentleness will obtain obedience and at 
the Mine time attach the animal to us. 
It la the eaaieat thing imaginable to win 
the affectiou of animal*, and especlally 
i>( hor*es. An applr, a potato, a few 
lump* of sugar, given from the band, 
uo« and thru, will cause the horse to 
prick up hla ear* at the aouud of bia 
master's footstep, not with fear, t»ut 
whluuylng note of piratur*. The con- 
It deuce of the noblest beaat tbua gained, 
will lead him to obey the sllghU-at tone 
of voice or Indication of the hit. Thrre 
la no auch thing aa balklueaato be found 
In a horse thus treated; be shows a de- 
tire to obey, whereat <* few la«hcs of the 
whip, smartly applied. If hr (te a Iww 
worth haviug, will arouse In hint a aplrlt 
of retaliation and atubbornnes* that may 
coat the owner hour* of trouble, au«l 
poaslbly danger of life ami limb, liorars 
are made gentle by klndne««. Tliey 
"b-llrw lii til*- m«-t«r they l<>ve" and IiU 
«oue will calui them In a uiom* ut of 
It-ar, or Induce them to struggle forward 
eveu when a whip would be aure to 
bring them to i stubborn standstill. 
No mau knows the true Value of hla 
I tor*** until be haa won hla regard ami 
confidence, aa It were. A kind tund and 
gentle voice will act like magic; thua, 
we have known women who could handle 
aud drive horaes that would almoat In- 
variably show »oiih* vicious tralta In the 
handa of a m.tl* driver. These facts ap> 
ply especially to the rearing and train- 
ing of colts. something which tIs*- Ar»l* 
iin>»er»i •!••• Iwiter th e ib». They do 
it«'i "tM> k** their •<•)(•,'h^v cmIm iii; 
|t<* % in W-P»m f'iMii ih-lr >11111 .id 
I* • • HI 4«* Au \ 
ir g- • In. mi r* rtt'iu i< «• t» •• 
m ile in ibt pt llitlUJ U- e m| i>ur« i<«k 
• hkh U gl*en Ibrin, th»u the Arabian 
hor«**. tt»- woul<l like lo »>eil>e*lilp 
*bollv illicinW.-ll'tr*» 
Vl Akl> l>HI ►"««»»»— In hdlliif o.w« Uul 
lit Mill. Itnt »»l PMM • >*. I* km 
Iw bnl M »<H o> ilrj f Z M It 
Jn|Nr i« |»l. 
AMkWKK.—ThU qurttluo Involves 
WT«ril Important points. The food 
■uitbf •*( «lth MKDrthln* before It 
cab do the animal an? Rood, and I her* 
baa been a theory thai the illgeatlve fluid 
•as kept from acting on the food If It 
was soaked with water before It waa 
•wallowed. But unleaa It |« e-tenl 
•m«ll quantities there I« il<ug*rtht 
•ut h -<ry food aa nraa ami aut-h iuu< II g- 
luoua *u balance aa rjre meal will not 
(jet thoroughly aonked In the «toma«*h, 
ami this danger would be the greater 
If there waa no green food uaed. You 
would probably get moat beneflt from 
the meal and bran br mixing It with 
silage or regeiablea, but w Ithout three, 
wetlt *ml do not let the cow a drink for 
an hour or two after sallug.—Mirror 
ami farmer. 
A man once said tome: MI hate a hog; 
I would go aa tor to kick n hog nn John 
BuMniph would to kink n aheap." 
While the hog la n anre mortgage lifter, 
he eeecr lifts It for a kicker of hogs. 
Such a man better Ire re hogs oat of his 
farm ecoaomy.—Theodore Louis. 
Remember that all wMt are good 
wood, and ana thai It la 
timothy hay make a good ratio# for 
wortlaf r 
Whew aa Mhul |a dead. Ha 
only tha properties of othar 
AMERICAN VS. CANADIAN CHE CM. 
It appear* that American mnl I* not 
the naljr thing that our coualna under 
Britlah rule are playing "Yankee trick*" 
with. While kngUah butcher* and 
J dealer* are *elllug all good meat as 
Kngllah and all poor meat as American, 
> U aeenia that Caudlan cheeae experta are 
buying our cheeae and branding It over 
aud •riling It at Can i«tlaii cheeae and 
getting about a cent more oo a pound as 
the reault of the fraud. It appear* that 
oo account of goterument aupervlaloo 
and great euro lo educating cheeae mak- 
era and aome other thing* the English 
people have more faith lo cheeae made 
In Canada, therefore this distinction. 
But Canadian dealers would not I -ke the 
chance of Injurlug the reputation of their 
cheese by putting ours In aa their o» n If 
I they thought It was Inferior. Several 
! reasons have bct n given for the sup> 
posed dlflfereuce In tlie cheese on the two 
sides of the national boundary, among 
which Is the use of *o much enallage lu 
American dairies; but Pruf Kobertaon, 
the bead dairy cummlaatoner of Canada, 
deatroys this argument In an address 
before the Bcooomlc Cattle-feeding As- 
sociation In which lie la reported aa **}- 
!log: "The drift of thla addreaa la to 
prove to you that feeding atock with en- 
•llage doea not Uke tbeae food elementa 
from the fanua In large quantltlea, and 
atlll doea furulah tbeae tiling* for human 
fuod In large quantities—It Is a |iaradox, 
but capable of demou*tratk>u. The 
■mall farmer, the mau who ha* been 
neglected, the man who aays 'the big 
farmer can keep stock and uuke money, 
but I cannot,' can so enlarge his output 
through feeding corn enallage as to have 
on a small farm a Urge profit and amall 
expense. The growth of corn and the 
making of enallage la capable of the beat 
aervlce to the farmer*, and every 
farmer's prosperity Is a meaaure of 
proaperlty to every good citizen of the 
couutry. Canada can make galna from 
the growing of corn and tne making of 
enallage; and your association, la my 
opinion, U deserving of the moat hearty 
•upport. In western OnUrto we may 
have next winter twenty-Are creameries 
running all winter, wholly due to the 
corn crop and the um of ensilage. We 
can have In ten yeara' time aa large a 
value In butter exported aa of cheeae, by 
growing corn and feeding enallage; 
aud If Montreal could handle •10,000,000 
worth of butter and 913,000,000 worth 
of cheeae, U would be beuefldal to the 
w bolesale trade and every other line of 
bualueaa. Theu, In live atock, laat year 
lauada exported 108,000 head of cattle 
of a value of 18,0X1,102. It la poaalhle 
to feed more tbau twice aa mauyatiimala 
ou the aame farm, by growing corn for 
enallage, Inatead of growing hay. '11ms 
tremendoua poealbtllty of this la appar- 
ent, If you take tlgurea In regard to the 
keeplug of anlmala that are dry, the 
keeplug of anlmala that are being fat- 
tened, aud the keeplug of thoae which 
are glviug milk, aud calculate the poaal- 
ble reduction lu the coat of the wluter- 
lug of cattle In L'auada for one year—I 
mean Irom November till the end of 
April—by the feeding of enallage. The 
actual aavlng would amount thla year, 
If corn enallage without hay were fed, 
to 919,000,000 In the Dominion of L'aua- 
da. Now In the export of agricultural 
producta we might aeud abroad 
941,000,000 worth annually, but If we 
ahall aave the 919,000,000 that can be 
aaved by feedlug enallage, we ahall find 
the farmera better off, aud they will 
have a large portion of the profit which 
uow renulua with the mercb»nta." 
Theu wlut la the trouble? It la proliahle 
that there Wa lingering dlatruat In Kng- 
I m l on itMiii'ii "t lln- fnl tint -ome of 
'»■ ••• H III • H || 
jii ii • ii 'iii 
• III Uilifc auU mjaiHl IIm Ii I'putitlou, 
but tliat that practice liaa been abandon- 
ed la ahown by the readlueaa with 
which Canadian dealer* buy our cheeae 
to tell at their own. In replying to an 
accuaatlou of thla klud In the Ohio 
Farmer, John Uould *aya: "Flrat, more 
|gMK I" t':iu id lu Myiglm In tle-lr 
uumbera have alloa than lu the United 
Matea. Second, like the L'ulted Male* 
dalrvmen, the I'anadlana make very lit- 
tle, if any, export cheeae In the wluter, 
and, like the dairymen hem, the Cana- 
dian dalrvmen who have alloa are either 
makers of butter or aellera of milk to 
the city trade. Nine-tent In of the 
cheeae In Canada la made lu the aummer, 
w lieu there la no allage. Third, the 
cheeae that carried off the premium* 
were matte In the aummer of 1*91, and to 
my knowledge many of these premium 
cheese were made In July, Auguat and 
September, 1991, by Prof. Robertson. 
Fourth, Wlaconaln la the great alio state, 
with over 5,000 slloa; and aaaumlng that 
theae farmers feed their dairies allage In 
the aummer, aold to the Canadian Imyera 
In the year 1H91 several million pounds 
of cheeae at an advance over Chicago 
quotations, and that It was aent to Mon- 
treal, and there re-branded as Canadian, 
and aold In England at one and a half 
cents higher prlcea than Wlaconaln 
cbceae conalgned direct to l.lver|iool 
and there sold In competition with 
cl*ee«e m«de actually In the aame facto- 
ries and counties—aaaumlng all this, 
several thing*, when read In connection 
with the quotation, mike the latter read 
like llrat-claaa nou»euae." All of thla 
aeeuia to narrow the ca*e down to the 
couclualon that we are lu part suffering 
for vast follies aud In part are victltna 
of prejudice which we muat overcome 
In -trU t attention to hualuea«.— Mirror. 
SHELTER THE STOCK 
Drivlug through tlw farming dUtrlela 
Id iiutuiiiu mid arcing m> many «lieep, | 
cattle and other stock exposed to the la-' 
clement weather, leads tlx* observer to 
believe that th« kind hand of mercy Is 
not always extended to the dumb brute*. 
Some farmers think the anluuls are 
toughened to It. In a measure that l« 
true, but the expenae of this toughen- 
ing proves* la excessive. Pall feed haa 
not tlie life-giving propertb** In It Out 
the numiaer growth baa. Half the daya 
In the late fall are trulv lm-lrm*-nt, and 
m hit of them d«id»-i|» *o, and mn«-h of 
tlw tW' stork* Imh* llrlr co.taw.t«f 
■wlkNl IV* if iI<a illo«e to It*' on 
it>H, • • )i'•»u»< n« <r»'nf «io in 
• • • u l|| \ •• r » g In -* •» 1' 
«• t \ ••••' t 
Im| g «• «■ !•••«• I O I .< h 
U m «buu un-e»f nil .*-'upl« d atall* tii>l 
shelter. Some farmers think th »t *oon 
aa the-toek* are •! tin* him, the* must 
hr feeding them th** gi hrml vrops 
lllls |« ihM 4i, an I an f .rm*r • ho nr • 
fllllv -If •»—r• III* «■> k fr»HM ll|e roll! ||. 
tumn storm* I* tiding 'hi • 
rviug lie-ir I est ill «ui l» tiering 
their rondltloa. This la arcompliahrd 
without feedlug a single pound of fod- 
der. There la alao a great aatlsfiirtloo 
1 
Id knowing that the dumb aolmila are 
safely and rosily sheltered. This may 
be accomplished by simply driving ib* 
stock b.ck and forth, or allowing iliem 
fret aroeaa to a frienlly shelter. The 
latter la •Viplv «nd readllv built In al- 
most any locality, by the use of po|ea 
and b<>anls, or rooflog over an excava- 
tion Id a hillside. When the winds are 
piercing, even a tight bosnl fence will 
prove an excellent wind-break.—Ameri- 
can Agriculturist. 
la aucceeaful awliM* i«» (iiu«( * pair of 
acelea aad h pencil «rr about a* impor- 
tant toed, jret how many Iredera um 
either*--'Theodora Loot*. 
White ilop oh Mirlj alwaya be uaed 
to a good advantage mo with fattening 
hoc*, la Marlr all eun It will be beet 
to woe WMMthlx He* ImM*i corn m 
la making It.—Indlaoa Parmer. 
Not oeljr the little potatoea but the I 
little wonar, aerubbj apple* are acvepi- 
able to the growing plg«. Ow»k the po>1 
tatooa with their Jaoketa oa. boll th*m 
well aad Maah with oat or barley Meal 
aad thea ataad by aad mo the pin 
grow. Oaa doeeat aaad to cook the 
■eel eor tha potatoea longer |§ 
aeeeaearj; bat daea aaad to thoroughly 
■aah tha aaa aad Mix all lato a aloe 
which tha pic* will devour with tha 
graatatf r«lMh.—Colaua1! Baral World. 
Written foe ike Ox ten! 
PA8SINQ_AWAY. 
Om b; dm Umj in immIii t*i;, 
Ttoww U wo yi»l to know 
PimIii away from «• iter by <lay, 
WhUe we grieve IM H mum be ao. 
For we muM kinder Um rlalng il|h, 
or May Um MtMiari 
TkMMUm/ ilftUli Umkept oa 
By Um Klig they kin aerred wlrila bar*. 
Rome are there who hare with u« paaeed tka 
Of Ike Moralii of Itffe'e <tevi; 
Aad aiMM who In youth hare acattered flow- 
ere 
Oa mi pathway wltk cheerful tomg. 
O could we l>al aee tkeM on earUi once 
Welcome tkeni fare to (noe! 
Ltat »e their Vetera In mwi m of yore— 
CImv thriu la loving embrace I 
CwU they but tell u of tkat Mr knd 
Heyend the i>oun>le of Time, 
Wkere «lwelM Um IniMorul happy bead 
la Ike bright celeatlal (llae, 
Then would our heart* freak rouraga take, 
A* we Journey on below; 
A ad la e Ml an no labor for Ikelr itear aaka, 
Ami 111 in we rejoice to know. 
Though nerer more we may aee them here, 
We wttl go to them conm da/, 
Wheatke •ummonlae anrtl thall appear, 
And we take oar flight to a heavenly aphere, 
"Along the ahlnlng way 
" 
Maa. rAVDHKTTA fABWKLL. 
Written fer Ike Oifonl Democrat. 
0L0 LETTERS. 
How they awakeu Um chorda of mem* 
ory that have long lain dormant In our 
boaorn, and bid u> go backward pn her 
magic wing* to acenea almoat forgotten; 
no, not forgotten, but faded for a time, 
to he called forth again, glowing In 
vivid color* of light ou the vlalona of 
fancy. 
Old lettera recall to our mlnda the 
frlenda of other year*. Many of those let* 
tera remind ua of Joyoua aeaaona wheu 
the writer* baaked In the aunahlne of en- 
joyment and pleaaurea, and we well re- 
member how our heurta beat with cheer- 
ful emotion* a* we perused those nappy 
r|ttillM. Other* *fw the bfurtri of 
••d and sorrowful tldlug*. They told 
of trial* and perplexities which encorn- 
patted the writer*, who were bowed 
down by the weight of their woe*, or 
perhapa they were messenger* *eot to 
tell a* that the dark winged angel of 
death, In hit Journey over the earth, had 
bidden one near and dear to u* to leave 
all below and Join the great assembly 
gathering In that far dlatant land, 
whence no traveler e'er return*; and 
though long year* have patted alnce we 
first received that tad intelligence, our 
ere* grow dim and tear* will fall on the 
time-worn page* as we read them ovei 
and over again, while the mvatlc wing* 
of memory bring before ut the pain and 
anguish of our heart at that page wat 
flrtt opened to our view. 
Th* 11m*are .Ilium*.I, a* lit the *kle* 
Tlx* aumiiM-r wRint waa*; 
A»«t where Tim*'* Angrr ll|>* hare prein I 
There Is a yellow Mala, 
llut In hit heart of heart* Is kept. 
What time a*«all* la ?ala, 
Krai I mImIvm of the fulal years, 
I Mm erhoe* thai have *e>l. 
Te i>iinjr a «ha>iow lo my path. 
Though *kle* are blee oerhaail, 
I'lurk out the arrow from my heart. 
A ixl leave m« with my ile»<l I 
L. M. UttKENK. 
A PRACTICAL HINT FOR CHRISTMA& 
"The shop window* are beginning to 
be tilled with holiday goods," reported 
the girls, who had come lo from a walk. 
"Oh dear! Ilere'a the aante oM thing 
over again, and I haven't the falnteat 
Idea what to give anybody!" arose an 
Immediate choru*. 
"You will have no trouble In mv 
case," said Studious quietly. I have 
intde out a list." 
" • A ll*t!' The Idea! Let ut ace It!" 
ll*t w-«t produced, and read amM 
h illmf n laughter. It wa* tubttan- 
II lit •• f'dlowa: 
Suggestion* to iinyone of my family 
who does uot know what to give me for 
Christmas. 
DlicuurMt of Fnlrtrtua. 
Tba Rrllfln Mwlkw. 
far ru« 
Fair of 
Whltrumb Hlier'a Poeroi. 
Itrture of a Ma.loana. 
Ho»a »tk-k pln« 
Mutton hook with pretty hau.lk>. 
Ilawlkarrhtafa. 
Kacort who won't hare to l>a rnU>rtaliM»l lo 
< •11 fur nw at Club Meeting* tbU winter. 
[Htudloua cared nothing forthetoclety 
of lh« othrr hi, but recognlaed the pro- 
tective uielulDMi of i man, iad nail 
often threatened to follow Huaan'a plan 
In Dr. Hale'a delightful atory.] 
"There! I fancy I have adapted ray 
wauta to the puree of every member of 
the family," aald Htudloua complaceut> 
•r- 
Hut you won't be aurprl*ed," objected 
(lay. 
"Oh, well, I am old enough now to do 
without the aurprlae. Uealdea, I think 
I*, will lie better to be agreeably certain 
of something I really waut. than to be 
dl«.«greeably aurprlaed with a uaelea» 
gift. Now where shall I put the Hat, ao 
that you may all atudv It?" 
"Paste It on Aunt Hlugle'a door If ahe 
will let vou." 
Aunt Hlngle'a quiet alttlng>room wa« 
a favorite gathering-place for the family, 
so the list waa light I v attached to the 
Inside of one of the doora. 
• • • • • 
After that all aeemed to oatch the 
Idea, and soon Aunt Hlngle'a door was 
covered. The buay mother aaked for 
cupa and snueers, inpklns and apron*; 
the twin* had their ll«ta In Irregular 
printing; »n<l somebody added one for 
the pet c»t, asking for "a new ribbon, a 
lamb ••h»p, and a tender monae." 
31 my of the wauta brought forth 
pe i|« of I lughter, but all decided that 
the iut of Aunt Hlngle'a friend, Mia* 
Hplnater, bore oflT the palm. For several 
year* fortune had not been kind to her. 
consequently her posseaalons were not 
ao large at thote of the othera, and her 
pereoual want* more numeroua. Among 
them were the following: 
Stuck!aft, silk, U*W or ruttoa, aaj color but 
A ran<tb> Hlrk. Ua or fla**. Iron or braaa. 
A a lnk»tan<1, »hort anl (tout Ilka mjr»elf. 
< pair ef TarkUh sllpperi, rad, wtth 
tbataaa. 
r How the children laughed, for Mia* 
•*pui«t»-r waa fifty!J 
A pair ef hraaa flra •logs. 
\ • re place to pat thaw la. 
\a «w«jr-chair bofora tha Sre-placa. 
> n».m forrhalr. 
\ boHM for •IUIm imm. 
A lulfarra of MaaaachuaaMa amid U»e 
A a Income of |M to support Um plaea. 
• • • • • 
Relatives and Intimate fricnda came 
constantly to conault Aunt Hlngle'* 
<lo<»r, and holld»v prep»ratk>n« weut on 
with lea* than the uaual perturbation oi 
•ulrlt. 
Ou Chrlstmta morning the family met 
In the alttlng-room, where all package- 
hid been placed the night before, and 
each In turn opened her gift*, while the 
othera admired and congratulated. 
"Here la Juat the very thing I want* 
ed!" "Oh, I'm ao ghd vou aeleeted 
thlap waa the bnrden of the exolama- 
tlona heard on all sides. 
In abort, It was the moat satisfactory 
Chrlatmta the family had ever known, 
and they mean to try the same plan thl» 
year.—Demoreat Mtgaslne. 
A NEAT TURN. 
At 6 o'clock mUrJiy afternoon ■ 
««c atopped a cltlaen In front of CUr 
lli.ll ana aik*d blm for n dint* to pti 
bit* to Mt 
"Look her*, man!"ihirply replied the 
other, "on Wednetdiy you bit «e for a 
dime, oo Thundajr I fave you another 
nod now you bin the cheek to demand 
• third !H 
"la that aof* 
"Of (Mm It'a 10, and I think U la 
piling on too mnchl" 
"Then you are the man T «truck Wed* 
netdar ever on the eonwrf 
-I »m.H 
"And now I've tackled you for the I 
thirdr 
uYou hare." 
"Well, old man, I b*f your pardon. 
That la too udt gall, em tor ma, and 
ay excuie la that you have Improved ao 
moeh la your looka that I did Ml raoof 
ntie you ln 
He waa headed a quarter.—Detroit 
Free Praia. 
liOHWJJNCESTOD. 
Zj PAH DE QUILLR 
lOowri^at. Via. by AnftirloM PlMi Iw* 
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chapter m. 
I roaams myhelf or ran ahh or mr 
ANCESTORS. 
Eating decided apon the "tranafer- 
sooeH of Sir Archibald and Ledy Elea- 
nor, I made careful meaeuremeota of 
their tombetonee and had boxee made 
for their reception and transportation. 
The only real work in ooonection with 
the bndneee waa the exhumation of the 
remains, and erenthls waa no great task 
for a man from a mining region. The 
churchyard being half a mile from anj 
village, and the gravee being hidden in a 
thicket of bramblea and thorn bushes, 
one might hare worked there a week 
without any one appearing to ask ques- 
tions. Had any questions been asked I 
was prepared with a plansibla story 
which I had concocted. 
After mature deliberation and a care- 
ful survey of the ground, I decided to do 
all the work of exhumation myeelf and 
in daylight, in order that I might be able 
to carefully inspect the ooatents of the 
coffins. As the coffins themselves would 
be too much decayed for removal, I pur- 
chased two neat and strong trunks of 
small sise in which to place whatever I 
•light find in the way of remains. 
This done I had only to find means of 
conveying the tombetonee to the depot. 
I must secure a trusty drayman. Dis- 
guising myself as a workingman I one 
morning sauntered down to the iron 
bridge which spans the Ouse, uniting the 
Norfolk and Suffolk sides of the town of 
Thetford. The town—we would call it 
a city—is situated at the influx of the 
little river Thet, and the Ouse, thus 
strengthened, is nsvigable as far up aa 
the ootnt where it is spanned by the 
bridge. 
Bom* small rnwli were discharging 
cargo at the wharf, and drnys were haul- 
ing the goods up into the town. I pres- 
ently went down upon the wharf and 
studied the faces of the draymen. 
Among them was a young fellow about 
my own age, whose looks and manner I 
liked. I soon eugaged him in conversa- 
tion, and pretending to bo interested in 
•ouiething he told me appointed a meet- 
ing with him for that evening at a tav- 
ern he named. 
I found Tom Doll, my drayman, await- 
ing me at the tuveru. Af.tr u long talk 
about the Thetiord busin« ss outlook, in 
the course of which Torn complained 
bitterly of hard time*, 1 suddenly < x 
claimed: "liy Jovo, Lir. licit, 1 can do 
•omethiug for you! I cmii put a nwll 
Job in your way in a day or two. It i* 
not much—maybe i'3 in it." 
Of course Tout 13*11 was all attention 
when he beard me tneutiou £8 as a sum 
he might easily earn. 
I then told him I was on undertaker's 
man sent down from London to remove 
a couple of bodies, aud that I had all in 
readiness except the lucre taking up of 
the rvmalna. 
"I'd like the five pun," said Tom, "but 
I don't much funcy bandliu of dead 
bodies.'* 
I luuKhed and sail: "Why, my friend, 
these have been in the ground a hundred 
years. There will be nothing left but a 
few boues, aud those you'll not even see, 
for I'll have them in two small boxes, 
all ready for you. The ouly work about 
the job is the removal of the tombstones. 
You see the family, care as much about 
the tombstones as about the bodies, as 
the remain* to be removed are tboee of a 
baron and his ladjr. It is an affair of 
family pride. The relativee, at least on* 
wealthy family amoug them, want the 
remains and the two tombstones to sir* 
a sort of tone, d'ye aee, to their family 
burial plot up where they now lire, near 
Loudon." 
"Oh, I was afeerd they waa freah tins 
like—that U, not so old bnt they'd be 
bad una to handle," aaid Tom llelL 
"You'll have the handling of nothing 
but the tombstones," aaid L "111 take 
care of the amull boxea." 
Tom waa satisfied and declared him- 
•elf ready to take t!io job. 
"Are there any Johnaona in this townf 
1 aaked. 
"Lota and lota on 'em," aaid Torn. 
11 In n told Tom that it ap|«ared from 
what my muster had told me that there 
waa aome disagreement between two 
branchea of the Johnaon family aa to 
which had the beat right to the remaina 
of the ancient and titled Johnaona. 
Therefore it would be beat for us to Bay 
nothing of what we were about 
"Some of tho Johnsons here in Tbet- 
ford may be of the same family," aaid 
I, "and may put in a protest againat the 
removal of the bonee of their anceatora, 
therefore let ua earn our money and aay 
nothing. We'll leave the Johnaona to 
fight the matter out in the law oourta 
if they like. Heretofore the graves seem 
to have been sadly neglected. Now, If 
these Johnaona up Lun'un way want to 
take proper care of the bones of their an* 
oestors, why let 'em have 'em is what 1 
aay, particularly as they've got the mon- 
ey and are willing to pay wall for all 
trouble." 
"I don't want to git into no law 
oourta," sold Tom. 
"Pooh!" cried I. "Mighty little you 
and I would have to do with it It's a 
matter between my mooter and tho John* 
In Mi ffrww of Btr ArtMbald I found m 
aery well jii wiiwJ atetitc*. 
mm. Ifmymaatar eeodemedown bar* 
to do • job o* work, rm going to do tt 
aooordlng to orders. If there's anj la wing 
or ateh fuaatag, that's Ua look oat" 
Tomaaldbe night as well hare tha 
job aa another and would keep mom 
about the boeloeee—I had bat to MJ 
when X waa raadjr. 
This matter arranged, I want to the 
churchyard tha next day In my working 
diaaa and diein tarred tha remain*. In 
tha grare of Btr Archibald I found a very 
wall laaeerrod ehelaloo. Itabowed him 
to hare been a tall and powerful man, 
an anoeetor to be proud of* Tha oottn 
waa mnoh deetioyed and orumbled al< 
moat at a touch. On it I found a ailrer 
plate oostalnlng the nam and of 
—aoftka daoeaeid, ad fat tl among 
aoma dual and aorape of oloth a nnmber 
oi large ailrer gUt buttooa bearing tha 
ajeal. Thaae jravf prlaee te ha 
treasured. In the grave of Lady Eleanor 
I found nothing except a few booee and 
• plain gold ring^—doubtless hv wad* 
ding ring. On ber ooffln wu a plate 
similar to that fonnd in the other grave. 
After the remalna had been eanfully 
Kked in their respective trunks, and gravee filled, leveled and strewn with 
dry leaves and other rubbish, I went to 
the wharf and informed Tom that all 
was in readiness. After he had deliv- 
ered the load be had on his dray, we went 
oat to the clmrchyard and loaded on the 
boxes. The only work about the job 
was the carrying out of the boxes con- 
taining the tombstonse, and we soon had 
them on the dray. Indeed before sun- 
set we bad all at the station rsady for 
shipment to London the next morning. 
We did all the work in the broad light 
$t day, and not a question was asked us 
by any one of the several persons we en- 
countered at the churchyard and else- 
where. 
At parting with Tom Bell he said he 
had never before bo easily earned "fir* 
poun." I told him that people always 
expected to jwy big prices for auch work, 
as at best it was not very pleasant busi- 
nsaa. lie said, "If themsister should 
send ye daoun Teford way for 'nutber 
load o' the dead una. jnat Ve call on Tom 
Dell, will W I promised Tom be ahould 
hare all my Jobe in that line and left 
him a very happy man. 
The next evening I had 8ir Archibald 
and Lady Eleanor comfortably honaed 
in London. I have given you all the 
particular in regard to the flndiug and 
"tranaferriug" of my anceatora in order 
to ahow yon how eaay of accomplish- 
ment I found an enterprise which at 
firat mention one would think very dif- 
ficult. Why, I would be willing to con- 
tract to dellvsr in good order in auy part 
of the United States the bonee, tombs, 
aahes and all the belonging of any num- 
ber of lang syne departed Btowns, 
Smiths, Clarka, Ilobiusona, Richardsons 
and se on. In Englaud the old pariah 
churchyards are full of them. 
CHAPTER IV. 
n* LOXDOK—TUB PK*)'A RATI OK Of A PBDl- 
QBEB. 
w: —r 
All thl* icat written nut *i]»m n most for 
tnUuMe hmkhnj parchmcnt. 
My first care on my mum to i»naon 
ww to write and dispatch to my fattier 
a long letter. In the letter I gave btin 
the names, place of residence and all the 
particulars I hml gathered in n-gard to 
our distinguished ancestors. This I did 
in order that he might Kjn-iik understand- 
Ingly in breaking the great newt to oar 
family and the town. Alio I aent a let- 
ter to Prudy, under cover to Captain 
8hrimp, in which I told her to be of good 
cheer, that all waa going well for us. I 
told her that ahe would probably bear 
aomething of my succcss in my mission 
through my father, by way of Rev. Nan* 
tucket Sperm or Captain Shrimp. 
I remained In Loudon over a fortnight 
after dispatching my report to my fa- 
ther, and I waa hard at work every mo- 
ment of my time. I had at my disposal 
unlimited m«uus aud was determined to 
brilliautly <•< include what I had so suc- 
cessfully commenced. My first caro waa 
to look up the pedigree of Sir Archibald 
and Lady Eleanor Johnson of Thetford, 
Norfolk. 
I went at once to the Ilerald'a college 
or College of Anna, in Doctor'a com- 
mons, where all pedigrees have twen en- 
tered since tho founding of theoolle^j 
by Richard III in 1483, and there I spent 
half a day to good advantage. My time 
was not spent in "prospecting" the old 
musty reoords of the college, but in 
"prospecting" the old musty hangers on 
or the place—men who have grown old, 
bent and gray among the ancient rnanu- 
acrinta and ponderous tomes. 
About the Herald'* college srn to be 
found a acore or more of poordevtla, 
somewhat like oar "thyiter" lawyers, 
who eke oatasubnUtence by examining 
and making transcripts from the old 
records. To this not a fuvr of the num- 
ber add the lees legitimate, bat far more 
remunerative, buaiiicM of tnauufiictar- 
ing genealogies. These men are really 
among the beet legitimate genealogists 
in all England, for in the fabrication of 
false genealogies they are compelled not 
only to be thoroughly up in all the true 
genealogical records, but also to con- 
stantly delve in piles of old manuscripts 
and histories. In a chat with one of the 
oQlcersof the college I learned the name 
of one of the oldest and most expert gene- 
alogical workers in both the legitimate 
and "shyeter" lines of the business. 
I found this man without difficulty 
tod was so well pleased with him that I 
engaged him at ouoe. Hs was a fine 
looking old gentleman and in dress af- 
fected the clerical I soon discovered 
that be particularly prided himself upon 
his Ingenuity In the fabrication of bogus 
genealogies. lie hod worked out hun- 
dreds that bad "paucJ muster" in Eng- 
land, and as no man In all Great Britain 
was bettor posted in genuine genealo- 
gies, not one of his fictitious works oould 
be gainsaid, however much its illegit- 
imacy might be suspected. 
My work wh mij tor mm, u u was 
nearly all of a nquare and legitimate 
kind. Mnch to iny surprise I found 
that this old genealogical chief had at 
hie command a fnil corps of essistants ■ 
men glad to be called upon bj him to 
land a band In a good Job. As soon as 
be fonnd that the oost of the work was a 
secondary oonaldoration with me, Mr, 
Beberte the name of this prince of gen* 
salogistawae Richard Roberta ■ at ooce 
seal a man to the British museum, 
where are kept many reoorde pertaining 
to genealogim; another to make tran- 
scripts of the parish registers in Norfolk 
and others to exploring the printed col- 
lections of genealogical Information, 
neb as the books of the peerages, bar- 
onages, baronetages and oounty histories, 
be nimttlf working in I/fli'W in the 
Qollege of 
The register booke kepi by the heralds 
and their assistants oontain the pedigree, 
arms and all the leading facte and events 
la the history of a family j therefore, to 
begin with, there is found in ths Herald's 
oollsge a rich mine in which to detrain 
the raty outeet Indeed the Herald's 
college, London, is a mine of wealth la 
which Americana la want of 
may profitably dig. 
Mr. Roberts gare me the asnislug; of 
■far Archibald Johnson fairly and truth- 
telly as tar baak as It waatraeeabls la 
the records. To this be addedas a labor 
of lore a mythical genealogy ruunlo j 
beck to the year H70, when Tbetford wm 
lacked by the Danes. In the battle with 
the Danes he oaneed one Geoffroi John* 
aton to perform "prodigies of valor." 
All this waa written oat npon a to out 
formidable looking parchment, to which 
were attached all the saala obtainable 
legitimately or otherwise. Altogether, 
it waa a moat substantial rnd well to do 
looking document. 
To the trne genealogy of 8ir Archi- 
bald Johnson waa added the name of my 
great-grandfather, Walter Johnaoo, as 
ouly son of Sir Archibald and Lady 
Eleanor Johnson, who migrated to 
America A faW ysats b^Tbrrf i.m asatn er 
his father, and there the record traded, 
ta be taken np by my family in the United 
8tatea. 
Aa Mr. Roberta and his assistants were 
experts at sach work, I had them get op 
a magnificent genealogical tree, adding 
the Johnsons in the United Statea to 
date, and devoting a corner to the fatal- 
ly arms, all in colors, and the whole 
work on the finest vellum. Thns I had 
the tree a beautifully constructed gen- 
ealogical table—and appended to that a 
long and v«ry Interesting family history. 
We managed to take iuto onr genealog- 
ical table—at my suggestion—from his- 
tory a oertain Lady Arbella Johnson, 
daughter of Thomas, fourteenth earl of 
Lincoln, wife of Isaac Johnson. This 
lady, it appeared from the account ex- 
humed by Mr. Roberta, aooumpanled her 
husband to New England on board the 
Eagle, whoee name waa changed in her 
honor to the Arbella. She died in Sa- 
lem, Maaa., in 1080, about two months 
after her arrival in America. 
While my genealogists were at work 
upon the pedigree of 8lr Archibald and 
Lady Eleanor, I bad their coffin plates 
polished up and retouched in spots. Also 
I caused to be made for my sisters and 
mother a few gold ornaments set with 
handaome gems and bearing the family 
crest, braceleta and all else being of an- 
cient patterns. They were the best coun- 
terfeits of ancient family jeerela that 
oould be turned out in London by an ex- 
pert at such work, an artist intensely 
patronised on the sly. 
1 next invented a very pleasing and 
romantic fiction of these jewels baring 
been deposited by Sir Archibald with a 
certain barrister—his lawyer—as a secret 
trust, to be delivered to the heirs of his 
son Walter when personally applied for 
and under certain conditiona, one of 
which was that the person applying 
must remove his remains to America, in 
accordance with his dying wish. This 
trust bound not only the counselor at 
law, but also his heirs, with much more 
that I put into the story to make it 
plausible. 
CHAPTER V. 
AO AIM IN AMERICA—(iKF.AT WORK IN TOE 
TABb. AOEHMIT CEMKTKIIY—kY KAT1IKI 
IN T1IK nUHKNCK O* THE AMI KM Of HIS 
▲Nt'ENTOIM. 
On my arrival In New York with my 
prize* I purchased magnificent caskets 
for both Bir Archibald and Lady Elea- 
nor, telegraphing my father what I waa 
about, and that the caskets were to be 
auppoaed to come from Eugland. 
Aa may well be imagined, there waa a 
grand aocial upheaval In I>asonageeait 
when my father mule known the oun- 
tenta of my London letter and an- 
nounced that I waa about to tall from 
England in charge of the remain* of hia 
great-grandfather and great-Krandinoth- 
er, Sir Archibald and Lady Eleanor 
Johnson. Nothiug els* was talked of 
in the Tillage. At first a few venerable 
dames called to talk over the great fam- 
ily event with my mother. Then the 
Bradford* be;,'un to cull, end noon there 
wns a grand rush of both young and old. 
Pasonawssit precipitated itself upon tho 
Johnson mansion. 
All this time my father waa bu*y. He 
had found what he had long needed—an 
occupation—and was in his elemeut. He 
at once bought a largu plat of ground in 
the Pasonsgessit cemetery and an- 
nounced that he intended to remove to 
it the remaina of hia father, mother, 
grandfather, gruudmother iiud all his 
ancestor*, whose tombs were scattered 
through New Eugland in several distant 
and neglected graveyards. He became 
•o interested and ao thoroughly in ear- 
nest in thla work that he almost convinced 
himself that tho remaina about to ar- 
rive from England wero really those of 
hia great-grandfather and great-grand- 
mother. 
Hs immediately gave orders for the 
dlainterment and removal to I'asonagea- 
■it of the remaina of hia father, mother 
and other auceatora whose graves were 
In New Enxlund, a work he would uever 
have thought of had it not been for his 
having first undertaken the great enter- 
priao of bringing over from Eugland his 
areat-<rraud naren ts. 
The eveut was naturally pleasing to the 
pnde of lay mother and listen. There- 
for* when they saw my father wholly 
absorbed in the new undertaking and 
•paring neither pain* nor expense in car- 
rying ont his plana their nthusiasm be- 
came almost boundless. Nearly vrerj 
day they were ont to where he was en- 
gaged In superintending the work of lay* 
ing out his burial lot. The county survey- 
or was employed, and the sites of all the 
proposed tombs were traced and perma- 
nently marked. Bet. Nantu * A Sperm, 
Captain Bhriiup and all the church offi- 
cers were led out to the churchyard 
and solemnly consulted. 
In explaining his plans my father was 
In his glory, litre would be the tombs 
of Hir Archibald aud Lady Eleanor; ad- 
joining would lie thoes of my great- 
grandfather and greut-grand mother, and 
■o on down. Indeed, from quite an ac- 
cidental beginning, my family were in 
the thick of what might be termed a 
grand sepulchral boom. Others, too, 
caught the infection, and there was a 
general overhauling of tombs and bright- 
ening up of the Pasonagcsait graveyard. 
Boon it had been so beautified that all in 
the village were proud of it. 
Wbeu iny father «u informed or my 
Arrival In New York, lie at once dropped 
all his work and joined me. Never be- 
fore had I seen the old gentleuian no 
thoroughly in earuuet and ao filled to 
saturation with any hobby or underUk- 
tng. 
Whan I took him to the undertaker*! 
and showed him the splendid and ooetly 
caskets in which rei>oeed the remains of 
Sir Archibald and Lady Eleanor, he was 
much affected. I than pointed out the 
family arms on tl>« coffin plates and ex* 
nibitad to him a unmber of the silver 
gUt buttons at my grsat-grsat-grand- 
father. 
To luy astonishment, while I was glib- 
ly running on abont these things, the 
old gentleman suddenly broke down. 
Leaning his uead npou my shoulder, he 
•aid, "I can't ualp It, my soar and he 
sobbed aloud. 
This sxhlMtloa wc baUns «n the put 
>f my good father brought tears to my 
•yea, and we wept together. 
The undertaker, who of oouree knew 
sow.very aneient the remains were, was 
Suite surprised at such an outburst of 
grist. Addressing my father, hs said: 
"My dear sir, your sxoellent relative de- 
parted for this better land a very long 
time sgo, You could not have had the 
plMucreofa personal acquaintance with 
"I SHIP* help but weep," said »y fa- 
tbtr. "H* wu, jro« inrui goour, ur, my 
great-frandfether—oue to wUou I am 
"/eannot Mp but weep," Mid my father. 
indebted for my very existence. Can 1 
stand in the vreeenoe of hU remains, air, 
and not be moved? No, air; I owa to hit 
aabea the tribute of a few tears." 
The undertaker gave my father np at 
being one of the inconaolablee. Aa the 
man of cofflna moved away my fathet 
turned bia tearfnl eyea upon me and aaid: 
"Sam, wbo knows but by aome Strang* 
chance you bare hit upon my real great* 
grandfather and great-grandmother! 
Archibald and Eleanor, Sam—both old 
family names. I have often and often 
beard my father aay that hia father came 
from Norfolk, England, and Tbetfonl— 
Tbetford aounda familiar. I feel, Sam, 
that Ood guided you on your miaaion) 
I feel, my aoo, that I am atanding in the 
preaence of the bones and aahes of my 
anceetorar 
To bear my father talk in thia mannei 
waa rery affecting, and we both left the 
rooma of the undertaker with red and 
tear dimmed eyre. 
CHAPTER VL 
WALTCK JKnON. 
While we v.--re still standing in thi 
street in front if the undertaker's mop- 
ping oar eyes j r« punitory to returning to 
our hotel, a wry seedy and dilapidated 
old man came sidling up to us. Address- 
ing my father, the seedy individual said. 
"My dear air, one whose heart is sof- 
tened by grief should ba capable of feel- 
ing some slight degree of pity for a man 
who baa great cause for grief, but whose 
woea and misfortunes have long sinoc 
dried up his fountain of tear*. One feels 
that one may make bold to appeal to a 
fallow sufferer in this cold and cruel 
world for a trifle in relief of preaalng 
necessities when bo sees that the person 
he addresses is still callable of shedding 
tears. Sir, I pray Ood that your grief 
be not of a nature so profound that no 
room ia to be found in your heart foe 
the sorrows and afflictions of others. 
Sir, you see before you an unhappy fel- 
low creature who ia actually starving 
for want of food!" 
All this wm uttered no rapidly that 
my father could only stand ojwn mouthed 
and listen to the end. 
Finding that my father did not at once 
reply, the shabby individual went ou an- 
other tack, "bir," cried he, "I honor 
your grief, which is doubtless deep, aa 
you come from the receptacle of the 
dead, and I would not than intrudn upon 
it were it not that iny necessities compel 
what my renaou deplore*." 
"Ah, you inay well My, sir, that my 
grief ia deep, aud that I have cauac for 
the tears which you perceive m«> abed," 
■aid my father, gazing lugubrioualy upon 
the seedy party. "You may well make 
that remark, air. for 1 have but now 
come from the > oleum contemplation of 
the coffined remain* of dearly beloved 
ancestors. My gnut*grundfnther aud 
great-grandiuother, air, lie proue in their 
mortal duat in the ruoma before which 
we aUud," and thu old geutlcman ap- 
plied hia handkerchief to liia eyes aud 
•hook convulaively. 
For aome momenta thu ahabby man 
waa ao taken Hlwck that ho wa* unable 
to utter a single word, but at laat he 
gaaped, "Do I understand you to aay, 
air, that the deceased (tarties whose loae 
you monru are your gnat-grandfuther 
aud great-grandmotherl" 
"Even so, sir," aaid my father. "My 
respected progenitors." 
"Is it loug aincu they ceased to exist?" 
ventured the shabby luiiu. 
"That, my dear air, d< (tends ujiou the 
manner in which we view auch events," 
said my father. "Viewed a« uu incident 
in the life of the univerM and tuo ureal 
scheme of the Creator, the breath has 
but now left their bodies, but consid- 
ered as we mortals cetiuiate time the) 
have been dead shout 100 years." 
The old mendicant stood gazing at my 
father in s|K<echh»d astonishment. Evi- 
dently he believed himself in the pres- 
ence of an iuaane jiersou. The ohl fellow 
waa regularly beaten— duuifounded. 
But be very quickly regained hi* look of 
alertness when ray father thrust his hand 
Into hia trousers pocket and said, "I be- 
lieve you remarked awhile ago, sir, that 
you stood In need of aorae sort of refresh- 
mentr 
"I did, my dear aud aadly afflicted 
friend," eagerly cried the old mau, "and 
indeed I am really much in need of food." 
I laid my hand upon my father's arm 
M a hint to him to keep his money in 
his pocket. I had recognized the old 
man the moment be appeared, though 
ba had no reason to remember havinf 
ever before seen me. I liad often seen 
the man both in California and Nevada. 
Hia natue WM Walter Jepeou. lie had 
landed in California in the early days aa 
• regularly ordaiued EpUcojwlian min- 
ister, but in the exciting times he went 
Into the mines to dig gold, and in a little 
whiUi 1mm aiue a "black sheet*." 
For » long time 1m> (1< -*-iahad aa * 
"lii ,'li toned Bjx.rt." but I >\ o of drink at 
but drew**! hini down into tbe rank* of 
the chronic bumin<*ri. \7 t.< 11 had ataid 
my } :!mtV hand, I turned to tbe old 
follow And Mid uliirpljr, "Jepaon, how 
loot I nro yen born on thl dmn'.T* 
"Tl.ia drnakr cried Jepaou, >y rnlng 
bU eye 3 ulJely in «urpri*» at U i:ig ad* 
dnwl by i. a me. "W by, »ir. 11 aro not 
drunk I'uou^b in tbo list week to utendy 
my uervw. That's what'a tbi inatUr 
Dow—my only trouble." 
•'I gneaa you're telling the tmtb,MMid 
L "Yon don't find it ao caay to s t your 
regular 'boocu' here u you did la Kern- 
da and California." 
"Abl Tbtn yon are from tLu Pacific 
eoaat? Ton know mcf* 
"Yea, my well by npuUt!on." 
"That aottka it tbe», for I'm anro yoo 
don't know mnch of me that's good." 
"No, nor mnch that la very bad. The 
worat is yoor throwing yourself away 
through lore of liquor." 
"Thank yon. dr. Tboee are tbe kind* 
est words I have heard in many a long 
day. from which yon may imagine the 
elyle of compllmenu gsoaaolly b stowed 
npon me." 
"How, Jepaon, tell me truly and as a 
Pacific coaster, do yon want money for 
liquor or for foodf* 
"Both. First I need a big stiff drink 
aod then a good square meal. I an 
really mora In n»d of food than are 
thonmnds who beg for It, yet 1 ha?e need 
of atlmulant, for I am nerroua aliuoat 
to the poiat of prostration, though of 
ooureeauMhof this la daa to want of 
mar food," 
"You have lud a Mm* lesson here In 
Haw York, it would Mctnr 
"Tba wont I've over bad anywhere." 
"Do you think 70a could iuauage to 
braoe ap for a tliue If put lo tba way of 
batag cotnfortr.'ol and becoming mptct- 
able onoe inonv" 
"Oive ma the chance!" 
"Wall, 70a shall bars It, Mr. Japaon." 
"God bias* you t I'll not dmoive you, 
dr. On my honor aa a Pacific coaster, 
if I find that I've got to go to the dogs 
again I'll tall you bo, thank you for your 
kind effort on my behalf and bid yoo 
good by." 
"Well, that i.i fair enough." 
All this tiiu • 111 y father waa aying tne 
inquisitively, but Ignoring the interro- 
gation pointa In hia eyes I turued to Jep- 
son, gars him tho name of our hotel and 
told him to follow us thither. 
"But they will not admit tna there," 
said Jepaou. 
"I'll 1* iu the offico when you arrira 
and will make that all right." 
"Thank you, sir," aaid Jepson. 
Aa we walked to the hotel I unfolded 
to my father a project that had entered 
my bead at the moment of Jepeon's un- 
expected appearance. Oiring my father 
a sketch of the fallen minister's career, I 
prupoeed tli.it we get him straighten* d 
up, drees him properly and have him de- 
liver a grand funeral oration npoo the 
occasion of our dep<ieiting our titled an- 
oeators in the I*a*onagessit cemetery. 
X informed iny father that such a dis- 
count would lie necessary, aa in it would 
be fully explained why the remains wera 
brought to this country; also the unto- 
ward circumstances which had occa- 
sioned the long delay in their removal. 
Doaidea, Mr. Je|>eou could aay many 
things which modeaty would forbid our 
saying for ounwlvea. 
"But, my dear boy," cried my father, 
looking alarm«l, "you surely will not 
inform this man that the remains wa 
bars were— I would say that iu speak- 
JMng 
VriMon, hov Ion// htirr i/on turn on thlt 
ifntnkf" 
lag of oar anceatora )«><» will not divulge 
tho*e little family »eorrta which nr» only 
known to otirmdvi*— to yon nnd mer* 
"Of court* not," »aid I. "lie will enter 
upon bU w<»rk with all the more vuthu* 
■iuMu uud carry it through all the mora 
feelingly and effectively hy not knowing 
thune little immaterial details which U 
long eicluaivaly to certain well ih.-hii.uk 
|ud diacreet m»mlN-rMof our fawdy.aiid 
In reuanl to which It U wholly au^rfln* 
out to inform the gre«t disinterested 
oataido world." 
"Spoken like an oracle, HarnP 
I then told my father that as noon as 
Jepaou was over hU narroaaMM 1 would 
Crmit hltu 
to read and make notea of tLo 
II genen'ogicnl m-orda of our family; 
alio would give Idui general directions 
In regard to other parts of Ida diacourae 
and then let him work it up at hia lei- 
aure. 
(TO II COHTTKntD.J 
HACKED HER CLAIM. 
IsttUrs Kqurlrhsd a Man Who Trl*d to 
lliMl • Htlll H uMMk 
A characteristic incident of border 
U/e occurred here tbe other «b»y. At the 
Umaof the rush one of the choicest avail- 
able lota In the heart of tlie intended 
towna waa taken l»y a young lady from 
Kansas namtd Blake. Hlte h» Id it for a 
few hoara until the wont of the nub 
waa over, placing her a lake* at the four 
corner*, whan the left it temporarily to 
go to a nearby restaurant to get sntne- 
tbing to eat. 
When the returned, lea* than half an 
hour afterward, what waa her surpnae 
to aeo ber lot in the poeM-wiou of a big, 
rough looking fellow named Jim Dunn, 
whose reputation waa not of the beat. 
Dunn had torn down Miss Blake's hand* 
kerchief, which she bad placed at one 
corner of tbe lot, and also pulled out all 
ber stakes. With a n^Mule he had dug a 
►hallow trench, outlining a cellar. With 
tbla "improvement" be triumphantly 
announced himaelf the owner, turning a 
deaf ear to all Mlu Blake's entreaties. 
The young lady cried and made com* 
plaint to other aettlera, but in tbe buatle 
of tbe moment do one gave heed to her. 
8be did not give up, however, but pa- 
tiently bided ber time, meanwliile ob- 
taining tbe name* of people who bad 
aeen ber originally claim the lot. 
Finally she enlisted tbe sympathy of * 
number of stalwart men, perha|>* SO all 
told, and to them aba told her story and 
showed tbe proofs of ber title to the lot. 
Tbe men waited to bear no more. Tbe 
Uttla mob marched to Jim Dunn's place 
opposite tbe public sfjnarr where h« had 
already erected a small shanty, and cor* 
ering him with their revolvers told him 
In plain terms that be waa a sneak thief 
and a oowanl and to "git." 
Jim remonstrated • moment, but the 
determined attitude of tbe crowd told 
him that be would either have to "git" 
or be would be shot Therefore he "got,' 
and Mlaa Blake took possession once 
more of her property, benefitting by her 
temporary dispossession In having a 
ready built habitation at ber disposal. 
Aa Dunn showed a disposition to make 
trouble, be waa given two hours to leave 
town, and be loat no time In going.— 
Pawnee (0. T.) Utter. 
IimIUw OM teytmi 
The town of old Sajrbrook will holds 
meeting iu a few days to raaciud a rote 
recaotljr paned appropriating money tor 
Um building of a lockup. Hince the vote 
WII peoaed Um aantimentof the towu 
bu changed grwatly, and now Um ma- 
jority of Um people believe that Um mo- 
tion of a building for Um retention of 
violator* of Um law would CMt an odium 
on Um ancient town. Itisaeldomthatth* 
need of such a building la felt in old Bay* 
brook, and Um people believethataoom- 
mnnitj a> orderly and law abiding aa 
theira can get along without It—Hart* 
fordTimaa. 
OmOmI r»i>afi 
Pnatmaatsr Otwnl BiwH Mkrw 
that tha inauguration of the projected one 
oant postal aenrice la Uipoeeible at Um 
rot tinM, owing to tha fact that there defloit of *000400 in tha portal 
fonda in Um ttaaaury, and tha fact thai 
Mm adoption of tha aarrtoa would ot 
inna tednoe tha poalal revenue 00 par 
MTABUMMD MM. 
Sue •irford jBeraocrat, 
1MUKU ri KSDAYS. 
PARKS, M VINK, NOV KM UK K SI. IMS. 
ATWOOD A FORBES 
Mlwi —4 f»»n>i>in. 
uiuimi M. Artrtw*. A. B. Mum. 
AWMTMumn —AB to—I arf 11 ■ U111 ■ntt »w 
rim Um hmmMIm ImmUm* H* 
CSTtaSLcU *t m*mm. ■■■»»?« 
mSk <UM, MMtaM Mil ymrtj 
Job dUTMwitowim M «*— 
tiMrWBMil vuriMA ml pnre# 
... kMt- 
tad 
■uuu wru». 
<«*»*• of um nw«w» »w 
ncL TWy mux b. mIM m r^P»«r !**•»£ 
M HiUtolw wfcftuwiwtltiw *! y'7" 
JS ^ vCXjwwi.^ la Ifc* c«MMtr 
SEiiKr-'" 
TNANKSGlVING. 
THE riUIMXT'l nix I tUtTKU. 
Wklk IW Am#rl> aB •houtil nrrj il*7 
ntirlii Iwl * nil |>ral«r an-1 I k 11, k *tfl I a( IW 
lil(f (■a'lwoa tail men wkh k luit Mlyail 
■ J » —il— M I. «■ 
WnMa *lar« llwlr latlMlif ta • Mllu*, II to il- 
llaar Ikal t>M la rarli )«*r •kwakl W »•(« 
« telly •tr««4«a| lu Ifev I. intilallua wf Ik* btoaa- 
li| me k»« rtnlirl frum Ik* ka»l »f (>«nl. 
Ml In IW inkliil trk*o«lrlfia(M wf kla to* 
Im ktolarM 
TWirhm I. iiiinfr rVi«U»l. I'lvl lnl »f 
IW I mini MaM-.,».i hrrrl.y aa-l M 
apail Thur» lay. Ik* Mk 'toy »( IW |4W*M 
.\uuwl«r, a» a <U« of ltotk>d«lt( 
ikl^inl'f, lu W kr|4 
aa-l oW*M*»l lijr all IW 
Ikal >lar Wl a* forrru oar wHIaary work 
•a>l — btoyaoala i»l a««e«aWto la war aa«a*l 
iiltm wf w«r»kl|i. mkerr mt wax """ •'I ill IWl 
(•<•1 ha* <kHMP lur aa, an-1 wWrv fr\>m rratefai 
hrarta oar aalinl iriiiuia wf prate* aaU ttmg 
mar rra- li IW ikruw of (Tar*. 
I <1 IW rraatoa uf klvlrwl aa«l IW aurtol 
»n1ln( uf frtoa-la l*a>l 1 hr»r aa-l aa)«M Meal lu 
IW • la;. aa-l tot gemervw *tfl* uf (toiMr far IW 
rrltef wf IW puwr a if I a«*»ly |»rv.*» IW alararU/ 
vf >Mir lliaak-*n ia* 
Wltavaa lav Wa«l aa-l IW **al of IW t'alWl 
v-if. «Wk I (ait < aa**-l la W Wrtto 
ilMi 
l» -im- ai IW t'Hjr »f WatklaiW, i«a IW 
Iklrl ilay wf Nuirwkr, la IW )far wl liar 
l.onl ua* tkwaaaa<l il|kl hui»-lrr-l aa-l 
Miarlv ilinf, aa-l wf IW la<trp»a<toar* of 
IW f'aite»l Sain IW wa* hua-lrvl aa-l 
tltfktevalk 
Ululll ClltlUlli. 
B IW Prr-l-lrai 
Huit« g uiimiii. 
Vi(«Ury wf Mill. 
THE M)VU»«*> » r*<* LAMATW- 
i.ralr f all v m-u* atilatf IW man« litoaalaffa I* 
a|..«<*l by AlMlfMy via* war • lair aa-l lu 
l«u|ilv, wtlk IW ailikr* wf IW liia ulliv 
( una 
til, I •toatonahr TkarwUv. IW Mk <lat uf 
trailer ia*laal. aa a ilai of tta*k*|fl«lr« aa-l 
|»r a»rr. aa-l r«- ■ anaaa-l IWl M W 1 lia*n»-l 
la 1 
aaiarr WMlla* a vrral an I a 1 kitottea rw« 
Hiunily. Aa-l ua Ikto <la« uf aal«*ra*J IWaka 
(l«la« aa-l |»rala*. ai; |W afirliua for kvme 
aa-l |W allai Karal lu iHtr In-lotnl naaaua 
■ralth aa-l I la laatiiitlk>aa W MiraalWanl. aa-l 
aar IW oWrtaur uf ik'a aarteal aa-l k«»aor*>l 
Near Kaflaal • a-l.ua W rai|>ha«l<ri| k( to*-la 
wf klailaru aa-l 1 fear My, la aaklai l)rt|Utr IW 
kuai« wf IW uafwrlaaal*. 
liKra at |W tovarii tkaalwr al .\u|h»U. 
Ilii• Iklrl itoy of Xuimtor, la IW y*ar of 
war I-or I wa* lkua«aa-l rUkt ka»lr*U awl 
alarlr three. aal uf IW li»toi*a>toar* wf 
IW I alWI Malar* wf Aaarlra IW wa* kua 
•Irail aa-l *l(hte*alh 
lluii a. lium 
B> iWlivitnur 
Ml« HOLaa ruauut*, 
wf 
BBW ADVBKTISBMBBTS. 
Xetto*. 
l'roa««a In* Aa-erh aa *<rV uilurtM 
iHtfUQr 
lua B>-lna Trau~ rl|4 
I toalag lato wf Malt Uwwla. 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DIKKCTUBT. 
CMNMMi 
I'trM I iM«lvotWMl I k«n k, K J. IUn|kM, 
I'tMur. tuifUr. |irra> ItlHit wntm, W: *4 
*. a. U'l I: m r. a.. HIiIkiIi nrfcwl li a ; 
WfilkrvU; |>raitr Mr. M.; thru 
lUn Kixleator Mt4lw TrVIlT, 7 MM. 
Mrtki'lM (hynh. Kri II LMrlwk, frtur: 
iMt *uit.iav, M'nlw pratrr nillK. » Ml A. n.i 
yrrmrklmg'—ntf,15 U A. a.; *abbetk Nrhuul 
ll a.. Ii|>*uttk Lmiw I P M.; 
ll| Mt«*T iMrrlI Hg 1 r. M.. Tm«l»j WW*' 
wwif, ? m r m I'Um Mdiii, rrVU.T, 
7 un. 
llapiM l hurvli Kr«. T. J. K*Ht»ltrll. PaMor. 
iia hui>'U«. i-iriMhinjr i«nlnl* Ui.a.; «il» 
i«U«kuul It ■ prater MaUif 7 ua r. a. 
Tuewla) etealM* pfijtr iMrrliUK T JU r. a. 
ITiTID *» M l*>.« 
f.M A. M. — KrtfuUr Tiwata; t«Nll| 
tw or tolui* full awn. 
I. O. Ik r -a..unl Mlra LwIm, nnltr mmi 
U#«. TtMmUy ftwlM of »•» ■ni.-Aimn 
►.«*■■••fiiM-ni. lm aad Ulnl MoixUy avmlaf* 
V 'r H \ .. UlUl*. ...... I <M«nUT »l 
rwli HM.nih TW liniiff tkm l« «(«■ hr Iml* 
Wnltwiti i».| tdvptat tlwraaMu 
1'. «>. u l'.-MN ak>l Utlnl Thur»ta»«. 
I. O. U. T -VHtlk I'ar1* Lola*. \o. Ill, MTb 
urn otkrr N«»Ui iitiltf It Ito U. A. K 11*11. 
U. A. H.-H K. KhaltaU CM, >" 14a, mmU 
talurlar on or before full Mwa, liU. A. K 
llall, at »• r a. 
Wa. K KlaiUil Krltrf Corp. aarrt. Ira* an.I 
Uriel Thuratlav rtralag* of Mrk aualk. I* U. 
A. K. llall, at ? 3a. 
». of \ luk* C. MrAr'W ( an|> »**»» *«»l 
at* I fuurtk »ri l*> • tvalaf* of aarh moilk a* 
iu'rlmk. alii. A. B. Matt. 
.V K. O. I* -«t»nr Itn-k Lt»l«t>, Mm l«|, 
arrl< at U. A. K llall Br«l aa-l tfclrl CrHa/ 
rtttlaft of Nt'k wutUl 
Ten mrmlirrt of J. McArdle Camp, 
S. of V., went to I'arla lllll lo attend 
ili.- (uurril of llarry W hllnwti Sunday, 
lit- waa out- of the ofltcv r* la the camp. 
►\ A. Nliurtleff lu« a good «lto<* of 
|tltnta In lii« aludow. 
Ml«* Kita I'.ii*4>u4 l« v Idling ft lend* 
here. 
Slitrru o| ourtoung pruplr went to 
Sno*'a K*IU to attend a |«tund |tarty at 
Mr*. Cha*. Keltou'a Thur«Uy evening. 
All report m k<mkI time. 
'I"he hl|(b *chool In thl* village will 
vltitf I'uMiUy. lite olher tdiiwla ciitaed 
laat Friday. There a ill lie a (untluu of 
two week*. 
Theae cold iuorniii(t Itriug oat the 
•mill boy with hi* tlwlr* lo try the thin 
Ice. 
The Ihufhleri of Itebrkah will give 
an vutertaliiinrnt at New Hall next 
Thu radar evening. Una of theattrao 
tIon* will be a ailk quilt which will go 
to tlte peraoo gueaalng ueareat to the 
number of *eed* In a pumpkin. 
Thla village la to be lighted by aeveo- 
ti-eu arc llghta la tha near future. 
There mill lie a touundruai aupper 
given at the t '<tngregalUtu.il veatry ou 
Tueaday evrnlug, Nov. flat. After aup- 
I' r an entertainment con«l«tlug of 
tableaux will b* given. A prlae will be 
given to the peraoa gueaalng the aio*l 
utiuea of the tablaaax. I'oaae provided 
wllh prnclla. Admlaalon. aupper and 
mtertalninent, 111 centa. Kntertaluroeut 
A ceat*. 
I»r. J. W. (>.tvl* returned home Tue«- 
dtr, hiving beeu away four mouth*. He 
la looking very poorly. 
Harry Jordan la atopplng at hit home 
for a few day*. 
Frank INdtle will move to |VrtLtad 
Mk 
VtNiaf, the photograph m tu, r»»a iiw 
d«»/«*u ca bluet* to fluUh before the flrat 
of Dffmlwr. 
I»r. C. I. Buck will be lu Nawry Moo- 
dav and Tundijr of tbU week. He U 
dolug a Urge amount of drnlal work for 
people In tliit vicinity. 
A llUla child of A. K Caah. living 
Dmr the llk-ka croaalng M the Norway 
branch, atrayed on to ike track aud waa 
•truck hjr the engine ami thrown Into 
the gutter. Engineer t'obb atopped hU 
t» .In and expected to And the child 
iM, hut atraaga aa It m iy teea It «n 
aertoualjr lujured an«l waa out to 
play In • few b<>ur*. 
O. U. Curtla hat the hoaa woodchuck 
dog. lie baa killed tweaty-acvan the 
SOME BURGLARIES. 
Bkhmond Broa.' mill at Oxford «H 
entered Mulardajr night, Not. 11. The 
Mfe waa badly broken, but the burglar* 
did not rffcet aa entrance. The break 
waa dlaoovered at 10 o'clock Sunday 
morning. Nothing la lolaaed from the 
•mill and It la thought thejr mutt have 
been frightened away be for* aecuriag 
an) thing. There U do trac* of the 
burglar*. 
The mm night ia attempt waa mule 
to burglarUe the poet office at Bryant'a 
l*oad by breaking through a window; 
but the tblerea were fruatrated and did 
wot wnwl Sunday alght the abop of 
T. B. Day waa brokau la to. The aafe 
waa aamnlaatad aad —thlag waa takea 
but mmL 
JUtTICU APPOINT!©, 
la tbalaat hatch •( aomluatlooa ®*da 
by Oovenor Claavea, are the followlag 
juatlcaa of lha puaca la Oaten) Cauaty: 
WCi W» WVMHyi MM 
II TmtMt AM. 
Burglary and Shooting 
at Paris Hill. 
HarrisoiA.WIiiti8iSlietDi«l. 
S. I. NIWILL GRAPPLES WITH A 
BURGLAR. 
•wlr-nt My»*»ry 
HM.«Tkt IwfiH 
The moat shocking a flair that ever 
occurred on l*arla lllll. 
.la rmptd burglar fleeing down the 
at reef, purtued by bulleta from Jailer 
liarlaud'a revolver; s. K. Newell croaa- 
lag the ttrwt with tbe blood running 
from wounda oo hla bead; llarrtaon A. 
Whitmau lying unconacloua and dying 
oo lb* turf at the aide of tbe atreet—tbla 
waa the terrible wroe preaeoted here 
about J o'clock la tt Saturday mornlog. 
For aome time paat there ha* been 
committed a aerlea of petty burglarlealn 
the Oxford Democrat office, Ilutchlnaoo 
A Neurell'a atore, and other buMdlnga In 
the place, and a systematic eflbrt waa at 
laat made to trap tbe perpetrator*, laat 
Frklnr night Jailer Chandler Uarland 
and Harry A. Whitman were potted 
on guard In one of the rooma of the 
Democrat office. 
A few minute* before 1 o cioc* one 
of the watchmen u« a light flash oat 
from the front of Hutchinson & Newell'* 
•tore. Thejr Immediately weot up 
toward the store, ami ooe of them 
watched while the other called up 8. E. 
Newell, who llvee directly acroaa the 
street. 
Mr. Newell rather acouted tlie »«le.t of 
there Mug any one In the More but pro- 
ceeded to Investigate. (<irl »nil watched 
the north »lde of the *tore tint no ooe 
should esca|>e, Whitman the »outh tide, 
and Newell unlocked the door aud went 
In. The events of the next few fatal 
minute* can be«t be learned from the 
testimony given at the Inquest, which U 
glveu below. Mr. Whitman wh taken 
mi» from w here be fell aud carried Into 
the olflce of the I'ulou House, win-re he 
•lied la about teu minute*. 
Coroner Isaac W. Andrew* wa* im- 
ineillitelr summoned, and organlied an 
liiuucst In the early forenoon. 
tiii: ixtjt fc»T. 
The iu<|uf«t was held la lh« grand 
jury room at the court hoaw, ind upened 
»bout half-past i». Coroner Andrew# 
cmpiiMlnl •jury t-ou>|K>sed of the follow- 
ing rwu: llerrlck C. IMvU, Albert S. 
Austin, John F Stanley, >Vm N. Daniels, 
lieorg* VV. Cole, I^eslle K. Newell. 
County Attorney Smith wu present 
taking uolee of the evidence. Sheriff 
PuLrr and a number of hi* deputies 
were alto pmcnl. 
Ttie followliijf It a essentially ver- 
tMilin r port of the material evidence 
produced: 
SIMXKR K. MKWKLL 
testified: About i o'clock thl» morn'ng 
I went Into the store, and struck a match. 
About the time the light began to shine 
out I discovered a man ttandlng at my 
left, lie jumped into the doorway past 
in**. I grabbed him by the back of his 
coal. lie pulled me out to the platform, 
trrlug lo get away. We struggled ou 
the platform, and Anally dropped off on 
the nay scales. I grabbed him by the 
less, above the knees. All this time 
after •« came oat of the store, there 
was shooting. About the time we 
struck the scales, a man passed t,v 11 * 
groaulng. The man that I was holding 
got away fn«u me after 1 had thrown 
him and held hliu a while. 
I got up and found the blood was run* 
nlng down my fat. Intended to go 
where the m iu was groaning but con* 
eluded I had better go to the hou»e to 
take cure of my head. 
W ho called \ ou from your house? 
A. IlmUon A. Whitman. 
He I'iillal tou to go to the store? 
A. Yes. 
(J. |Kt \ou know where In* was when 
>ou opened the store door? A. Very 
nearly opposite the pump south of the 
store. 
y. When dl I you hf:tr the tlrst shot 
tired? A. Just stiout as soon as we 
Hot outsltle the door. 
IJ. lint st/e or llH- m<«n vimi Kr«|i|iim 
<sili»? A. *» fit I l> or 10, quite strong. 
(j. What illin-llou tiki the shots come 
fr»»ni? A Kmiu north of the door. 
Ki- 1>U1 you m« any one else except 
ltie man )ou grappled with? A. No. 
4J. Did vou «|>e*k after you got out? 
A. Yh, I i* I led to Chandler twice to 
itHUv aud hel|i me. 
(J. I>ld Im> come? A. No. 
Did rou see an v other person come 
out of the store, after you came out? 
A. No. 
(j. Where did the man go after he 
got away fnun you? A. lu the direction 
of l.luodn Stmt. 
o |H» you know when you were 
«truck over the bead? A. Think I felt 
1 bump w bra we went off the platform. 
tj. Where did you leave Whitman 
when vou went foto the More? A. 
Newr tin* pump. 
(J. Was the man vou grappled with 
a smooth-faced man? A. lie had ou 
whl»kers. 
[Set of false whiskers produced.] 
U. Did you recogulse him? A. No. 
[In answer to qtiestloo.] When the 
match began to glimmer, uw something 
In hla left hand, may have been a long 
C" t«»!—IJ Inches loug. Had a grlpuu Icr left arm [Grip produced]. Ilad a J 
paper In hla other hand with which he 
blew om the uMtch. 
i). Ilo didn't shoot? A. 1 don't 
tliluk lie did. 1 waa close to him all the 
time. 
y. How long dl-1 rou bold him 
there? A. Time seemed long. lVrhapa 
three mlnutf*. 
[In answer to question.] I don't think 
there were any shots tired while we were 
on the ground. After we got up there 
were two ahota tired. 
y. You doo't remember distinctly 
how many thoU were fired? A. I 
couldn't tell. 
Where did you leave Garland and 
Whitman when you went Into the 
store? A. Garland waa about half- 
way between store and elm tree at north 
corner, Whitman between store and 
pump, at eouth. 
y. How heavy waa the man you 
grappled with? A. 130 or 100. 
Q. How old a man? A. I should 
say not over fi. 
Q. Your attention had previously 
been called to the matter of burglars? 
A. Yea. 
CHANDLttt OAKLAND 
testified: lUrrjr Whitman ud I got 
Mr. Newell om to the Mori. 11* sln- 
tlooed me on the north aide of the More, 
aeer the piun poet. Whitman «u to 
watch oa the tooth aide of the More, 
lie, ns oe«r ee 1 ceo remember, woe 
ueer the toe thee at corner of the haj 
arelee. The* Mr. Xewell eUrted to go 
Into the atore, end I went aloof toward 
the ahed till I got oppoelte the 
window, when I sew n fliah of 
light In the store. SUrted beck to- 
ward the front of the atorv, end when I 
got where I could barely aeo ncroea the 
pUue, I heard something drop. The 
■est thing I henrd n report of n pistol, 
end Another ooe following. 
After the Aral or second report, I 
henrd Henry Whitman any, Ml*m ahot." 
I made for the elm tree, neer there, nnd 
died two shntn nt the store door, which 
wen open. I nw Mr. Newell toward 
the eonth end nf the platan, bent oeer 
and groenlng, or anylng aomethlng, I 
couldn't tell whnt. 
In n momsnl 1 nw a ana run nwnj 
from the store townrd Lincoln Street. I 
ho listed |p him Is stop, hn kept running 
nnd I flred three shots, rnnnlng nfter 
Mm. followed k*j» nnorly to Onoolnl 
Ikreet. Qnpywnyknckl hollemdtor! 
kelp. Qot ftp In pvft ff the***1 
huiBinrWItaalytiKlatkirMd. 
breathlag, but iMbk to speak. Bwd 
if* or (taw laquire, MWWrt wmMadP 
Dool km Jwt «kt uuver 1 auda. 
Herbert Berth—r «m Um Cm aaa who 
appeared. He helped me carry Harry 
la to Um Valoo House office. Oaorga 
Alarood got tliara aooo after. Atwood 
aad I, with others, weot to tha store, 
aadlbaad tha beg, hata, dark laatara 
aad arklakara produced bare, picked 
tbeai ap aad carried tbeta la to tha Mora. 
The thugs were scattered, some oa the 
plaasa, soase oa the hay scales. Thea 
Mr. Atarood aad I weet aad harasaeed 
nsy horse and weot doara to Gspt. Rip- 
ley's. 
Q. Where were you when you hoard 
the flrst shoe? A. At the eod of the 
driveway lato the shad, so that I could 
see the leagth of the plana. 
<J. la what directloa were the shots? 
A. I couldat tell, thought they came 
frosa the store door. 
Q. You saw do person la the street 
north of the store door? A. 1 did not. 
I was watchlag the door of the store. 
Q. You heard two shots before yoa 
fired at all? A. Yee. Then I started 
for the tree, aad IIred two ahota at the 
door of the atore. Then I saw the aua 
run, aad followed him and fired three 
Q. Did tou hear Newell coll for 
help? A. I did not. I heard bin mak- 
ing a do lee. I supposed ha was gross- 
ing. 
O. How tsll a man wss this rou were 
following? A. 1 should say ft feet • or 
10, and ratber heavier than 1 sm. 
Q. Wat there any conversation with 
Whitman after you came back? A. No. 
He couldot speak. 
iikubkbt l. scataxra 
testified: I wss srouted this morning 
about I o'clock, by the report of platols. 
I got ap and dressed an-1 got down 
•talrs, ruthed out. Mr. Garland said, 
"t'oaie here as quick aa rou can!" I 
•aid, "Who It Itr lie replied, '*It U 
Harry Whitman, and he Is shot." We 
plck«J him up and carried Into tha 
hotel office. Mr. Oarland came out, and 
I ttayed with Mr. Whitman till be died 
—shout ten m I mi tea. 
(J. Were you asleep when you heard 
the dm shooting? A. Id a kind of 
drowse, I should say. 
g. How many shot* were flred? A. 
1 should say 3 or 8. 
Q. Were they flred rapidly? A. I 
should say thev were, three of them. 
The llrst ones I didn't h«Mr distinctly. 
y. In what direction were these 
shots? A. About opposite the house. 
g. Did they all sound alike? A. I 
should say they did. 
WALLACE II. CL'MMIXOS 
testified: The llrst I beard was a report 
of a pistol, and Immediately after an- 
other. About that time I rot up and 
«eul to the window fining the street. I 
have the Impression thit while I was 
getting up and going to the window, 
there were several more shots flred. 
When 1 looked out of the window, Oar- 
land was running by down the street. 
I waa dressing about that time, and 
heard Oarland call for somebodr to 
bring a light. Oot a lantern down 
stairs, and went out In the road. I 
dldu't see Mr. Whitman on the ground. 
I think Oarland and 8crlbner had car- 
rted him In, or were carrying him In, 
when I got there. 
Adjourned till 1 o'clock. 
Inquest opened again at 3 o'clock, 
when the autopsy was completed. 
1»E. ISAAC ROUNDS 
testified: At 10 A. M. In companr with 
Dr. Woodbury, «e removed the clothing 
from the cheat of the deceased. On ex- 
amlnlng the chest, we found what ap» 
peared to be a penetrating wound. 
There waa a slight discoloration about 
the margin of the wound, but no evi- 
dence of powder or of burning. 
The wound was on a vertical line, 
measuring from the upper border of the 
collar booe downward, 1 4-H Inches; on 
a horlsontal line, measuring from the 
center of the breast bone, to the wound, 
1 7-X Inches. 
| On removing the tissue and opening 
the cavity of the chest, we found the 
ball had penetrated the walla of the 
| cheat, and the pleural cavity on the left 
I aide Ailed with blood and a aeroua 
fluid which welled out aa we opened the 
cavity. We sponged thla out, and es- 
timated In the neighborhood of two 
quarta and a half of It. The hall pass- 
ed through the Inner border of the up- 
per lobe of the left lung. Turning toe 
lobe of the lung aalde, we found It had 
passrd through the pulmonary artery, 
almoat at the point where It branches. 
| It passed below the left bronchial tube 
—the large bioochu*— paaalng Into and 
I through the cavity between the lunga 
and siilnal column. We loat trace of the 
ball there, but afterwarda found It In 
I the eighth doraal vertebra. [Turna the 
I ball over to the corouer.l The general 
course of the ball In the body was some- 
> what downward and Inward. We found 
I two large clots of blood In the perlcar- 
I ilium, or heart-caae. The apace back of 
I the lunga was Inflltrated with blood from 
lb* upper part of the cheat nearly to the 
dWphragm. Organs appeared healthy, 
ami the conclusion we arrived at waa 
that death resulted from the wound of 
the bullet which we found In the vert* 
bra. 
g. Would a shot flred by a person on 
the same level of ground, take the 
course of this ball? A. It might. It 
takes very little to deflect a ball. 
OKORUK M. ATWOOtt 
testified: 1 was awakened In the night 
by the si tots, went to the window and 
threw It up, and heard Mr. Garland's 
voice, which I recognised, crying, "Hold 
up there!" and heard shots with the 
shouting,—beard the running. I Im- 
mediately dressed and went to the store. 
g. You warn wakened by the shots? 
A. Yea. 
g. How many shots did you hear? 
A. I did not count them. My judg- 
ment would be th*t there were seven or 
eight. I should say not less than aeven. 
g. While the shouting waa going on, 
how many shots did you bear? A. I 
rouldnt tell. The starting and shoot- 
ing were mixed together. 
After the shooting I heard soma ona 
ran by my bouse on the sidewalk. 
MKS. OKOHOK M. ATWOOD 
testified: I waa awakened by what I 
suppose waa the first shot. Mr. At wood 
ran and opeued the window wide. Then 
there wera I should say five shots rt<ht 
off, then a little pause, and then two 
more, which sounded down nearer the 
corner. I think I heard at least seven 
distinct shots. 
testified: g. How many shot* did you 
hear fired last night? A. Haven. 
Q. Wera you awake when they com- 
menced to shoot? A. I was. 
g. Where wera you? A. In the 
county Jail. 
w. A. hasmows 
teat Iliad: I couldn't swear positively 
how assay a hot* I beard, but should say 
six or seven. I was awake when they 
A< >r consultation, but soon 
adjourned till 8 o'clock Monday morn- 
ing. 
p KAN it Nit Laos 
commenced flrln 
Three ballet holes were found In the 
front of the atore—our In OM of the 
plain po«u, om la the right hand door 
l»wl, and another at tha left of tha door. 
All were evidently fired from a northerly 
direction. Theee ballets warn dng out 
bj direction of the coroner and turned 
over to bla, and bjr him to tha Jury. 
Tha bullet taken from the body of the 
deceased vaa aleo turned over to tha 
JTS* vaa tha evidence produced bo»l 
fore tha Inquest. The nutter waa aa 
thoroughly loveatlgatad aa poaalble. but 
It leaves unanswered the qasstioo, Who 
•red the fatal shot? Garland emptied 
hla revolver of the ire ahota which It 
contained, lie heard two other abota. 
and the Impression of others who heard 
;he shots waa that there were from sis 
to sight. Whsoce oame those othsr 
shots? The Mas with whom Newell 
grappled apparently did no firing. Did 
some unseen, unhenrd, unknown con- 
federate shoot from out the darkness, 
and than silently departT Thers Is n 
mystery hern, which God grant any yet 
be revealed. 
TBI YUtDICT. 
An Inqulaltlon held at Park, within 
tha COuaty of Oxford the llth and lOth 
Jays of November, A. D. 1*99, before 
Isaae W. Andrews, one of the coroners 
sf snld ssnnty, upon view of the body 
if ITirrlsaa A. whkmaa of Purls, la 
• 
Juror*. 
urtjr, tbeo lying iML votM ot 
;• & Davie. Albert &. AastU, 
Ma F. Stuley, William N. Dulels, 
LmIW K. Newell ud Otom W. Cole, 
good ud lawful moo, who being «hirt> 
ed ud a won to loqalre for tbo atm 
wbeo, bow lid by what MUM told 
Bvrtaoa A. WhHain oum to bla d—lb, 
■poo tMr oaths say: That Mid Hint* 
•oo A. Whitman cum to bla dealh on 
tbo 1Mb of November, A. D. 18W, at 
about two o'clock, A. M., by a ballet 
puetratlag tbo loft bvMst and putlog 
backwarda through tbo paloMaary ar- 
tery aod lodging lo tbo elgtb vertebra of 
tbo spinal column; that said ballet wu 
•red from a platol lo tbo baada of eome 
peraon unknown to the jurors. 
lo testimony whereof tbo Mid Oorooer 
and the Jorora of the Inquest bare here- 
unto aet their baoda aod Mala the tweo* 
tletb day of November, A. D. 1MB. 
Isaac W. Andrew*, Oorooer. 
Hrrkice C. Davis, 
Albert 8. Austin, 
John P. Stanley, 
Willum N. Daniels, 
Leslie K. Newell, 
Oeokue W. Cole, 
JAILER OARLAND EXONERATED. 
There wu at tbo outlet of this aflblr a 
suspicion, given color by eome of the 
ctrcumataocee. that tbo bullet which 
killed Harry Whitman wu one 11 red by 
Jailer Qarland. This was accepted by 
aome aa almost a foregone conclusion, 
nod waa rushed Into the dally papers by 
aome one with unseemly, oot to say ma- 
llcloua, haate. The bullet taken from 
the body absolutely removee this auapl- 
ctoo. The bullet taken from Harry 
Whltman'a body la of a different calibre 
and of different form from thoee fired by 
Mr. Oarlaod. 
However Mr. Oarlaod may have been 
at fault In any feature of hla connection 
with the affair, the suspicion of having 
committed an accidental homicide la re- 
moved from hla aboulders. The mys- 
tery of the fatal shot remains as great 
m ever, but the unjuat auiplclon la done 
aeray. It la the first pleaaant feature of 
the whole sad affair. 
NORWAY. 
DIBKCTOBT. 
CNUBCMES. 
DilnmM Cktrck, Rn. CuoBm B. A ■ rail, 
i'aator. I'raachlag wrrln <w Hutlijr, at W:*J 
a.m.; 
Sacoail CM|n«|itloMl Church, Bar. B. 
Itl.laoui, Paator. PrwM-hlnjr aarrlce, Saaday, 
10: V A. M.j Sabbath School, II :il A.M.; SocUl 
Mwtliir, 7:00 p. M.; rrgular weekly Prayer 
NiMlif,7:Mr.m.,WwImmIa/; Tni|People'* 
aeatlag fr^Ur at 7 30 p. ■. 
Mrthodlrt Churrh. iter. J. II. Robert*, Paator. 
Praachlag Service, 10:» A. a.; Sabbath School, 
11:00 a.; Social Erealng Meeting, 7:00 r. M.; 
TueeiUy Prayer Meeting, 7:10 p. a.; Claaa 
Friday, 7 :S0 P. a. 
0TATBD MSSTOOS. 
r. A A. M—Ualoa B. A. C, No. M. SMemblee 
WedaeoilaT Kvealng, oa or before fall mooa, at 
Maaolnc llall. KrpUr maaUaf of Oarord 
U»l|«, No. la, la Muualt llall. Monday Kraa 
lag oa or before fall »ooa. Oiford Council, B. 
II. M., rrWUjr erealag, oa or a fur fall mooa. 
Norway DWUioa, Son* of Temperance, la Byer- 
•oa llall eaery Saturday areola*. 
I. O. O. P—Regular aieetlag la OiM Pallowa' 
IUU, eraey Mtr KrtrBlB/. WIMer Kacaiap- 
■Mat, No. II. meeula Old Fellow*' lull, aecoed 
aad fourth Friday Krenlnge of each month. 
B. of P.—Baigwlar awUirla Hathaway Block, 
every Thareday Brealag. uT B.. A. O. Noyaa 
DlvUloe, No. It, n»U third Friday of each 
itmth 
U. A. B.—Harry Bm Fort. No. 84. meeu la 
Byaraoa IUU oa tha third Friday Brealag of 
8. of V<—WaUtagtoa Hobbe Caaip meeU tha 
•ecwnd aad fourth Friday erenlnga of aach 
W. B. C.—Mmu la Orange Uall third Friday 
erealag la aach month. 
U. O. U. tha hi aad Uh Thareday 
evealaae of aach aoath la Byaraoa Hall. 
P. of ll—Norway Uraage aim arary other 
Sat unlay at Uraage IUU. 
Norway Light I a fa a try.— Begalar mntlaga 
tha trat aad third Friday erealaga of atea 
■oiUi. 
B. B. O. P—Lakeeldo IamIm, No. 177, BMaU la 
Byaraoa llall, oa tha irat and third Wodaaaday 
erealag* of aach moalh. 
B. FTuuth, Kjkj New Uraage Block, la tha 
■lharload local ageal aad corraapoadaat of tha 
Dwuerat tor Norway aad faror* ahowa him will 
ba appracUtad by tha pubUahere. 
The hot ooda at tha Xoyee drug itora 
la all right. We have oampled It. If 
you have not you've missed a good 
thing. 
The appearance of mow Wednesday 
Indicated the near approach of winter. 
The membero of I'ennesseewassee 
I/Odge, K. of 1*., promise something new 
Thanksgiving evening. Their annus! 
Thanksg Ivlng ball will be the attraction 
of the oeaton. 
Judge Whitman wa« on the otreet 
Thursday, 
11. C. Davis, Esq., was In town thli 
week. 
Charles Blske and wife of Davis, 
West Virginia, will return to their home 
some time during the week. 
Thursday evening 8. 8. 8tearns, A. 8. 
Kimball, II. D. Smith, Arthur Hubbard, 
George Holme*, Dr. U. F. Bradbury, T. 
L. Webb and K. F. Smith visited Ox- 
ford Chapter, R. A. M., at Bethel 
Thursday evening. The companv was 
well eutertalned and returned Friday 
morning. 
George Wallace of Rochester, N. II., 
was In town during the week looking 
after the electric lights. 
Walter Churchill nas moved Into the 
Hayden place on Orchard Street. 
A. J. Nevers has made gieat Improve- 
ments In hit store by the addition of a 
hard wood floor. 
Klmer II. Haggett, who runs a car- 
riage shop near the depot, is very sick 
with typhoid fever. Ills little daughter 
is also sick with the fever. 
lion. Joseph W. Ilolden of Otlsfleld, 
the well known astronomer, was In 
town Thursday. He has Just returned 
from a four weeks' trip to the world's 
felr, Washington, D. C., and other 
place*. 
8. II. Walcott Is visiting at hit former 
home In Union thU week. 
Henry T. French «u culled to Ever- 
ett, Mm., »evenil days ago, by the 
slcknees of hit wife. 
F. Q. Elliott nod wife returned from 
their trip to the fair and the weat this 
week. 
BenJ. Bacon, Jr., U confined to hit 
house with a severe cold. 
Charles Valley, clerk at the Noyea 
drug store, has leased the rent recently 
occupied by Frank Kimball on Main 
Strwt* 
Mr. P. D. Lowell, for the paat year 
landlord of the Beats Hotel, will retire 
In a few days and Mr. W. K. Blckford 
of the Knox House, Thomas ton, will 
take his place. Mr. Blckford has leased 
the house for Ore years. He cornea well 
recoes mended. 
11m union temperance meeting at the 
Congregational vestry Sunday evening 
was well attended. Rev. B. 8. Hideout 
was the presiding officer, and Kev. J. 
A. Roberta, Prof. C. P. Barnes, and 
several others, the speech-makers. It 
was a flret-claaa meeting and judging of 
the statements made bualneaa la In atore 
for some tranagressors of the liquor 
law. 
The officers of the Norway OU Can 
Co. are aa follows: 
fiwMwL Dr. 8. A. BhmU. 
Tt— riiiiilnl. Artbar HsbbaiU. 
MkU|tr, W. ( Laaritt. 
SwuUry Md Tmitnr, On. K. LamUs. 
Mrs. C. II. Sargent, daughter Vlrgle, 
and Emma J. Smith are visiting at Au- 
barn. 
The ladles of the Methodist Society 
will hold their drat circle In their veetry 
Wednesday evening, Nov. SSd. Supper 
at 6 JO. All Invited. 
Buy your Thanksgiving grooertes of 
Hamlin A Blcknell. They will sell you 
more goods for a dollar than you ever 
bought before. Their tea and coflfee, for 
floe flavor and aroma, are excelled by 
none. If you want something nice 
try them. 
Tha whole aopboraore oUm of Batea 
Collaga wis suspended Monday bacausa 
of tha strong backlog U gave to two of 
It* men who wort caught disturbing a 
public literary meeting of the freshmen laat work, the two sophomores expel- 
led the fat from the pip** with an air 
pomp and thai suddenly loft tho class 
tod audience lo darkness. The other* 
of the clati conceded to the faculty tb« 
right to pualsh t he two offenders, but 
objaoted to having than suipended at 
thapraaaat time, asking that tha/be 
pal on probation for the balance of tha 
term, aad thaa suspended for a limited 
ported. 
Tha collage author! tlas, ho warn, do* 
elded that tha two aioo mast go Im- 
mediately. Tha whola class reaaatad 
tha daatatoo by "catting" eh* pal aad 
raettatlOM Moods7 morning, aad all la 
tha elaaa wara notified shortly after aooa 
that If thay wara aot pranat at tha 4 
o'clook notation, thay woakl ba Indef- 
la Italy suspaodad. Am thay ooatlaaad 
reaolute, thara la m sophomore T*"t at 
Bates* 
A BOY ABRE8TED. 
BUSPCCTIO OF OOMPUCfTY IN TMI» | 
AND OTHKR BURQLARIC8. 
■tlM> Lwf« iMilir <r *tyi 
Immediately after Um shoot) nf Satur- 
day morning, Jailer Garland and Qw|l 
M. At wood *Mrt to the hoasa ot Oapt. 
Cyrua H. Ripley tod called (or Aboor 
D. Tborne. This TborM li a bojr of 
about 19, who has (or son* years lived 
with sod worked (or Gapt. Ripley. Ha 
was (oand partially dressed, and assart- 
ad that be came borne at U o'clock and 
bad not since been oat o( the boos*. It 
was not thought at that time that there 
was evldenoe enough to bold bin lo con- 
nection with this aflklr, bat later In the 
dar be was aireeted and committed to 
jail, where be still remains. 
\oung Tborae has beeo suspected of 
connection with the petty burglarise 
committed on Paris Hill within the last 
tew weeks. To the geoerel public he 
appeared Ilka a "rood honest boy," but 
the straws of evidence which hare been 
discovered since the InvestlgstloD of 
these burglaries wss begun bare sll 
pointed towsrd him. 
He Is s lad of an Ingenious, mechsolcal 
turn of mind, and—provided be used 
them for no bsd purpose,—a crank on 
the subject of keys. In his possession 
were found kers which fitted the doors 
of the post office, the doors of sll Uis 
rooms of the Oxford Democrat office, 
the Baptist church, the scadsmy, aud 
many other buildings In the piece. 
Deputy United States Msrshst Smith 
came to Parts from Portlsnd Ssturdav 
night, and upon examination of the evl> 
dence against him In the matter of enter- 
ing the post office, deolsred thst ho had 
a clear case, and that he should take 
Thome to Portland Monday It the state 
authorltlee would give him up. They 
hare not ret done so. 
It U reported Monday morning Hut 
the floor of the boy's room has been 
taken up, and a large quantity of con- 
cealed goods discovered, some of which 
hare been Identified aa atolen from build- 
Inga In thla village. An examination of 
the boy la now In pragma. 
The history of thla aertea of burglarlea, 
the methoda employed, the reaulta ac- 
complished, the gradual discovery of 
evidence pointing toward the boy now 
arreated, U a long and Interesting atory, 
for which we now lack both apace and 
time. 
Two detectlvea are at work, and evi- 
dence haa been found and Is accumulat- 
ing aa we go to prees, which connecta 
thla boy with the burglary and tragedy 
of last Saturday morning. 
THORNS BOUND OVKR. 
At S o'clock Monday afternoon Abn*r 
D.Thorne waa arraigned for examlnatlou 
before Trial Justice Herrlck C. Davis, 
and pleaded "not guilty" to the charge 
under which he waa arreated. 
Hon. Jamee 8. Wright appeared aa 
counsel for the respondent and asked 
that examination be waived and that the 
respondent be bound over for appearance 
at the February term of the Supreme 
Judicial Court. 
Justice Davis bound Thome over In 
the sum of 9500, which his oounsel stat- 
ed they were unable to furnish, and ask- 
ed that be be committed to the Jail to 
await trial at the February term. The 
respondent waa oommltted. 
The first drowning accident from thin 
Ice for the season is reported already, 
from Dover. George F. Chaae of Dover 
attempted to croea the river Sunday oo 
the newly-formed Ice above the water 
works dam, and broke through, lie 
waa nearly 31 years of age, a atone 
mason by trade, and leavea a widow and 
two children. 
CHARLES A. OANA 
AH UK APPEARS IN TIIK RYES OP 
IIENRT WATTERflOM. 
Charles Anderson Dans has Just turn- 
ed the corner of his 75th birthday, and 
as he went spinning around the ancle of 
the wall like a boy with a base ball club 
on his way to th« field, he reminded 
those who saw him rather of a Harvard 
undergraduate than a septuagenarian, 
who was the leader of thought hslf a 
century ago. 
Mr. I)ana Is the most remarkable of 
living Americans. Easily the first 
Journalist of his time, he Is a contradlo 
tlon of all rule and usage, physical, In- 
tellectual and political. There Is no 
risk be has not taken with success, no 
convention he has not defied with Im- 
punity. The one thing be cannot be la 
to be dull. 
A scholar, philosopher and critic, the 
most genial and hospitable of hosts, the 
club laid aside and the wit mellowed In- 
to the poet and artist, this great Journal- 
1st and statesmsn disarms the opposition 
even of the most hoatlle by the glow of 
his personality and the splendor of his 
accomplishments. 
It Is related that on a certain occasion 
when the Hun was lashing General Grant 
and his friends to the top of Its bent, 
one of these, the late Senator Carpenter 
of Wisconsin, himself a most brilliant 
man, waa Induced by a mutual friend to 
call with him upon the Boanerges of 
the New York press. Hslf an hour was 
passed most agreeably, and when the 
two had taken their leave and descended 
to the street bflow, Carpenter stopped 
and said In a half musing way: ''Well! 
well! And that Is Charles A. Dana! 
Why, who In the edits the New York 
Hun?"—Louisville Courier-Journal. 
AN OLD FRIEND. 
In a series of Interviews with mem- 
bers of the Ust congress, 31 out of 4 S 
remarked that they were readers of The 
Youth's Companion. For definite and 
trustworthy Information on the auee- 
tloos of the day It Is really unique, 
while the high character of Its stories, 
the wide fields covered by Its special ar- 
ticles, and Ita contributions from the 
most famous writers In Europe and 
America, are wellknown. 
Ita programme for next year seems 
brighter than ever. Some of the lm- 
Ktrtant stories are: The Deeerter, by arold Frederic; a Tale of the Qreet 
Mutiny In India, by Sara Jeannette Dun- 
oan; several Komances of the Sea, by 
W.Clark Russell; fries of the War, 
and of the Frontier In Early Days. 
Uenry M. Stanley contributes two thrill- 
ing narratives from D<irke«t Africa, and 
Archibald Forbes writes of his 'Closest 
Call". Naval Battles are described by 
Admirals, and Military Life by Generals. 
Then there are articles on Choosing an 
Occupation, Boys Who Should Not uo to 
College, Physical Training, Recreations 
ofallklnds,and many other practical 
subjects. 
Another pleasant feature Is the charm- 
log picture of ajroung lady of colonial 
tlmee, "Sweet Charity," reproduced lo 
colors from a painting by Ferris, which 
Is preeented to all subscribers who send 
their 11.73 for a new subscription or a 
renewal. 
BORN, 
toWengr,**f.*»*ewlfc af turn V. 
Jraawr** ** **** w* 
MARAUD. 
larijtkmHw. 11. j» In. % M. Mml 
ji&rtSL lSz£}\ t-TffifS: 
WaadafOiflwi. 
la M WataHwd, Ma?. 4, tnr Rat. W. Omp- 
•njOMT H. Vteha aad LllHaa 
M. Maaa. Mk af 
jftg'ii. I. ft. *•». t, fcr lav. P- Rm- 
Imhi Baaa af Ma( aa* KUw u. 
TiftiKift! ^  On. «. Bafrfc Daaftaaa 
aad Baaate L. CtMaaaa af lad Hliaak 
0110. 
1b BrmltU, Kw. M. Mia. WIOUm layal—, 
Part*! Not.'u^BaRj A. flTUuaaa, afad M 
TaVarte, Hot. M, Am* f. Daa, a«ad Mfian. 
la Kawar, War. 11. Mra. fareaa, vita mt the 
lata Bbaa Bhacklay, agad 7f j**n,« aiaalM aad 
la 6ifarrt.Oe4.tl. Mr*. Sarah, vlia af t. P. 
Barfcar, agad afcaal M raaia. 
la WaaTFwto, Mar. IS. Mia. Jaba WUIU, a«ad 
"MR* Parte, Xav. 14. Jaki O. CaawaMgad 
abaat Myaaia. 
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES. 
Boston Transcript 
A trvrt worthy, etaaa awl lattrrvtUg teatfty 
www>r, IM fna mbmHimI iwl ot.Jortton- 
aUa Mtltn la WU raarilag awl n)mtl«l«| 
column., oMrtag to Mm wlMcatwl lalaUlr»al 
public th« mm iMtnctln aa<l oatortatalajr 
nMIn of Mft, literary, political, iHMtii, 
art, aiatte ai*l patnl to|»k* of Dm (lay awl 
Daily Evening Transcript 
Xa taaday wllllua. 
Saturday Evening Transcript. 
Mitoea or more p*ire«. 
Weekly Transcript. 
PublUtwl PitUaya. 
Address BOSTONTBANSCRIPTCO.. 
IN WTAaHtaaTOH ■trkkt. IUmtox, Nui 
Bear in Mind 
I am selling my 
Entire Stock 
—or— 
Hardware 
At Cost. 
This is no cstch to 
draw customers bat to 
clear out my entire 
stock of Hardware. I 
am going entirely out 
of this part of the busi- 
ness to have more time 
to attend to manufac- 
turing. Shovels, Picks, 
Axes, Handles, Tools 
of All Kinds, at Cost. 
Shelf Hardware the 
same. 
WJfl. C. LEAVITT, 
Norway, Maine. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
HAVE 
"Bran New" 
BARGAINS 
IN 
Shawls, Blankets, 
UNDERWEAR 
and — 
CARPETS. 
CALL AND SEE THEM, 
M lirkrt Mun, 
South Paris, Maine. 
CLOAKS, JACKETS & CAPES, 
AND DRESS GOODS. 
At prices never before quoted so early in the season. I 
find we are heavily overstocked with too many Fine Gar. 
ments and for the next 30 days will inako 
SACRIFICE PRICES! 
on many styles in stock. Ladies will beAr in mind that 
these are this season's goods andjconsequently they get all 
the Latest Fabrics, correct in Stvle, perfect iu. Shape, Fin. 
ish and Fit. Also large and oddfsizes from 30 to 45 bust 
measure. 
—THIS— 
Stylish and 
Handsome Coat 
Sale Price $4,98. 
— this mowiv — 
Chinchilla, Fur Trimmed, 
Cape Collar i 
Sale Price $6 75. 
THIS IT V LI III „<i A It .if |;ST 
""" 
Trimmed with 
Handsome! Braid 
Sale Price $9,75. 
We have the Lunrcst and Finest lot of Cloaks over seen in our utore to celiliute nor 
30 days CloakSale! g<)ur Plush Cloak, have the largo 
« Leg of Mutton "Sleeve ! The 
Children's Cloaks range in Price from $1.60 up. Wo have 13 last season » Garment., winch 
were $16, $10 and $8. Sale price, $2.48. 
Fall Dress Goods 
We call your attcntlou to Ave remark- 
able valuta Id atrlctly dealrable gooda al 
our 30 Days Hale. Hale I'rlcea: 
Lot 1. All wool, 3H inch, Illun lnate<1 
Diagonal, regular 50c. goods, mIci 
only J5c. 'iTieae am tlie beat floodi 
ever aeeo at 1*3 value. 
IxH 3. .V4 Inch Htorm Hergr. Black, 
Blue and Brown, a.ile price 33c. 
Lot 3. 44 Inch, Geo. II. Gilbert's Beat 
Broadcloth with Douclay Effect, 
•ale price, 50c. 
Lot 4. India Twill*, Henrlettaa and 
Broadcloth, Id the New Htyllah To- 
bacco Browni, 75c., 91.00 and •1.25 
Lot ft. China Silks, for evening weai 
and Fancy Work. Itrgularly aold 
fiOc., sale price 35c. 
ANCHOR BHANIf) 
Look at oar 
LINE OF WHITE SHIRTS I 
Collars, Cuffs & Furnishings. 
AOO yarda Shaker Flannel, only tk\ yard. 
.VX) yards Mn«t Print*. only flc. yard. 
8 llaleagood lUtten, only 10c. pound. 
17 pair KM Blanket*, only ".V. pair. 
1.1 jwlr KM 4-pound Blanket*, only •1.2.1 
pair. 
3 roll* Rett Union Carpeting, only 4*c. 
rard 
3 rofl* All Wool Kxtra Super Car|»eting, 
only Clk*. yard. 
1 l/»t Ijullea* Jer*er 1'nderwear, Winter 
Weight, 37 Mr. 
I I<ot Strlrtly AH Wool Lidlea' Veal 
and l*ant«, $1.00 ouch. 
A Full l.lne of Uenta' All Wool Tn^er- 
wear In White and Natural. 
I Lot a* a leader In (lent*' CndcrwiMr, 
HIMted Nei'k and IVarl Buttons, .VV. 
each. 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Big Cat la Prlrea. Daai pmy |40 la |f 
Iter a MmUh. 
I l.ot "Kwler'i" Kl<l <il«»\r«, W «rr^i>tfj. 
81/m *» 1-2 to 7 1-2, *!.<»•. 
I l^»c Amber llilr I'lu*. I". «!«>/. 
I I>>t Itelong and Ku *. J-/. 
I l»t Vmwllne, .V. H«»*. 
I l/»t Buttermilk Toilet *m|i, in » Ac 
or 3 for 2>*k'. 
"Mjroleuiii," only 12 l-2f. II 
•ale prleet. 
TIm UrfMt line of (leal** W.ukl „• jlJ 
Driving Ulove« Iii Town. ■•ur 
•W. Working Glore*. 
Children'* Kleei* IJiifil l|o«e. .•*. »' >-U, 
•ale price I.V. 
I l«ot <»«*nt«* Neckwear, 2-V.. I •!**• 
where .XV. to .V»c. 
Royal Wohctstku 
ImUnl Ik* lll|hnl .%«**••> »l 
tk« WmM'i r*lr. 
This SO Days tale mrpMiei any «v«r| ever attempted la Oxford Ceaatjr In Dn 
If yon cannot attend, send by Mall aad we will sead your Clood* Fnlr and Sqaare. 'I'M* •«* 
Cash Sale. 
C. W. Bowker & Co., 
Lirfeat Dry tiooda Store In Oxford County, 
MASONIC BUILDING, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
The Best Chance Ever Offered 
To Buy 
Thanksgiving Groceries ! 
Dried Currants, regular price 10 cents, our prior & cv»t«. 
California Raisins, ♦* 10 44 ♦♦ 0 *• 
New Citron, M » 44 44 it) 44 
Tnploci, 44 1 0 44 
4* fi 44 
Rloe, 44 8 44 
44 5 »• 
3 Cant Cora, tt cents. 
Sweet Potatoes, Onloni and Cran'ierrles, we shall mII the hi I unco 
of this month at the ume low price we have been selling. 
OUR 
TEA, COFFEE & FLOUR, 
Can't be beat for PHICE aod (JUAMTY. 
Oranges, Best Florldaa onljr 93 oeats a dorn. I*mon«, 10 rents a 
doaen. Table Raisins, Table 0rapes, Pigs, Ditct, Nuts an 1 Cbnfoc* 
tlooerjr, 
Visit oar Store, we can sere 70a money. We have a nice line of 
LAXP8, CBOCKKBY and GLASSWARE, at Terr !X)tV PRICKS. 
ItcspectAilljr, 
HAMLIN db BIOKNTHTJ., 
18ft lata SU Werwif, He. 
■•TICK. 
WkwHkajr vita, BkuMk M. Wmmh,Milaft 
■7 fcM AMMM VttNl aw, all IWMM ara I LamLh Aji LaglyiA AM 
niifB/ m uwiiw hp wwi or mil ■•« mi mw 
~ZXt,UTi£T~"'Umhm~M 
riAMK I. WATtOV. 
r«B uu. 
AMdta|M villi aprlaf tad MMm to; 
" ^^MOckAT^dVrlci; T*r5?{t*.U j 
SENDClttar«"*">""l 
Something Left 
That new Overcoat you yearn for 
need not exhaust your pocket- 
book by any means if you'll take 
the trouble to find out what we 
offer in stylish, well-made gar- 
ments. Even if your taste is ex- 
travagant and your money lim- 
ited there'll be dollars left for 
needed Underwear and the like. 
Tikf (lr« mlnutec 
to lavMtlgat*. 
FOR OTHtK 
THINGS 
Fur Goats for Sale and to Let 
J. F. PLUM ME R, 
31 Market 8quare, South Paris, Me. 
J2L PRINTING 
7 7N 
• Write ut Ibr price*. 
We will please you* 
We will jro«r order". 
AT WOOD & FORBES, PARIS, ME. 
OhlMran Ory for Pltohar'* Oastorla. 
nTftiftrd gtmocrat 
"OX THE HILL 
" 
niRKcTutr. 
miwmcm'; luv.A.r.w^terto. 
I i 
**-'•• ,"" *--i» 
}»**•» »"—■**»«**/ 
M 
Cfc«nrfc: ftnaita/ hM —mj 
\ff*ii*- ■• 
"7 h. Jtwrt, Kaq.. of South Pluto, 
^iitbe Hill Friday. 
«lf 1'ihrrrmltal CtdlN Hill 
b« post- 
^ until further 
notice. 
» Peasant MH-Uhle at tlM 
*r*«r> «*w»lnf. 
, w. J**". 
K«I., and wlfr, of Bnck- 
»rrr at it" llill last week. 
j>, wii 
-• "U *>f a Urge amount of 
Mjtvrrr* 
If mi* and other nutter 
■ j 
iku i. .• .-f the l>fiii<HT*t, under 
y>,nu» 
" iifrU* no expUiutloo 
t. iu.I tiertrude Harlow 
fcrft I' Walthaui, Maaa., for 
: vacation. .Miaa Urace 
i« * »horthand at Bryant 
j • •uiiiifnUI College 
In 
<i«*rtrude Harlow la 
M«AL Cf HARRY WHITMAN. 
n, fU f II irrv Whitman, the 
<laot * mwbIu'i tragedy, " yil > Hivrck it l 
tak^r. .ftern«>oo. 
The church 
11 IIW *•» ,M* •' ,he Urgeatau- 
■ ii thrrvoaiMl uom> 
\t 'nUJy «m prMfot 
"4, I vtaiuitr, and a large 
^Vrfr I« l*arl«. A delega- J»hu McArdle 
■ ••'»<»«.*>* *L^h Harry 
•>« * at* 
Kn Mr W .* leparted, M he aald, 
U|H>U «uch Otva- 
M»l" Mklafkhni 
,,rk«ur« pmuMl, UktoK m 
Ipttitff -ou.il |wrtlo# of hla 
4w»ar*r 
«* appropriate word 
~<1untt« 
M »• a iuuat linpreaalve 
l^wirMi The ahoek of the 
pmWiatf •:: t>M* 
dUtreaa and 
tJtUHan .no.* t»«»daya; 
the feel- 
f- bereaved wife 
,»jrrivit.*: 
< n»e of peraoual 
,^»ni ••» minunlty, whk*h 
>wr|H»wer the feel- 
.myt (I ■ it, aud theearoeat 
,»jhr tribute to the de- 
^ »-«lge, left oo dry 
**iat' 
Ham * »u "o 21 vmm old. He 
oar |r»i xka t<> l*ari« in IsMtud 
Mtfml tl ford Ih-iuo» rat office aa an 
1.4 k..| In the 
[■raocrat e «|«alt<* a port ion of the 
ardor* I *<i»W for ahort tlinea 
a th*->•* i office of A. II. Chaae 
|l'«. at nit'* IVud. and In the 
v < * 
■ »' lldlllpa. lie alao 
«*tni • nrala at other trade*, 
of • > in n lea I turn of mind, a 
aural ii 'I t, .and able to turn hla 
taJ m any klcd of work ahk'h 
«l*ir*l •! <1 meehankwl ability. 
.1 frw ra alnce, Mr. Whitman 
Mfht "f « >• Auatln the place oe- 
tpnltoli >n IIIIL,** and hla 
•<ter. and brother came from 
luico ai. .11 lived there together. 
MAm ^hitman waa married to 
»• nge of Rockland, and 
»r haw «• occupied the place alone. 
Harry h .. an Induatrioua, frugal 
ait m • «itliout a bad habit, of Irre- 
I .meaty, "^juare aa n brick," 
•adan'. :•> u*e tin* common exprea- 
efeti*-of our moat aubatantlal cltl- 
aa." 1I heartfelt worda of Mr. 
Wp l<»r> |anKho In the hearta of 
iJ'teae pTMCl, 
TW Mi: .iiia were taken to Mexico oo 
l«J*y for interment In the family lot. 
T1IE nXPORD BEABS. 
-C OOlNGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SICTIOSS OF THE COUNTY. 
BUCKFIELD. 
X'« II 'I* of Cortland vlalted her 
"'Oil M "-killing* the paat week. 
I**. I A < ranaton of Turner preach* 
itih» I ,ri*t Church Sunday No*. 
; in r\i I. tuge «lilt Re*. B. K. Law* 
**. 
Ikrff. ! iti.Mi* are being put in for 
-• »4t« r t ink at the Ituckflehl It. It. 
fV flr.1 of the araaon cam« to 
afternoon the 15th Inat. 
!"ir> V tv the genial auperlnteod* 
■fit. I-. rti.nd lacking < o.*> works 
flwui iriiwd to the houae the paat 
•••fc »ith -low fever. 
H •• IT rtrii«e Bradford of Mechanic 
Ft.« • i. i;uc«t of Mia* Mary Louise 
TV k |hn» Indiana are ac<»oplng In 
r>'a l the ahekela at Xesinacott 
La. 
* 7 BROWNFIELO. 
TV l< lntV I it *i Itute waa held here 
<ihI W«*iiif«dar, the 14th and 
I « *»♦•!! .u ended, the papers 
"r»»ll || written, the aultkrti atll 
■L-es 1 I Millet I. The dlacuaalona 
•' III »rd eat h paper brought out 
>«liij<ii.Mfhi(tiriniiloB. The lecture 
'"la**'!-* rvenlajc hjr W. W. Stetaon 
*tV a. rld'afalr *a»'flue. Thechorua 
«uWt»>. •Ilrevtfe»n <>( II. Gstchell added 
»*li ti» the O. N. Stanley, 
l«rm.u of the executive committee, 
f the arrangements and 
Vr an.- »t»|| carried out. 
\«»/ u (jrevnlaw had a atroke of 
ItfUyai- on Monday and remain* In a 
ftini,. ,.ditk>n. 
*'«• A. V. Johnson la visited by her 
•Mt fri iit Waltliam. 
TV rlrvle uieeta with Mra. W. II. 
*-kkae> no Wednesday, the iJd. 
WfcST SUMNER. 
*r- and Mrs. K. A. Ilarlow made a 
4 
~t' | to South Parts and Norway. 
Packard ha* been quite tick 
•<k a I >1 cold. 
Hr* WalUix Kyrraon haa rrturord 
■■ \>rway. 
J■ I' I'uNifrr la spending a few «Mka 
I*»rl» with lila daughter, Mia. 
tyVfftUe 
lllsbee nw two deer In hla 
'""d* ne day last week. 
V. T. I ton iter recently killed a porker 
fet dr -«aed 40& pounds. 
Hofuv-e Karrar U at home from Au- 
*•» k a few days. 
K. Ilaady haa put water In hla 
t*wr from a aprtng on Mr*. L. J. <»ur- 
*y'« land. 
HEBRON. 
tn. Mr. Wedge of Paris preached 
> mday. Mr. Wedge la a graduate 
<ib. m Ntlrmy and Ida many friends 
w<l« va gUil to meet him. 
In. A. M. KW-hardsou and little Nor- 
>'f a pending the week at her 
fcbrr'a, II. A Cushru-o'a. 
,*». T. S. Crocker return* to Pari* 
foby. Mr. and Mr*. Crocker mill 
fur Florida next Monday. 
Vaat. r Krnik Moody haa shot twenty- 
fr«v M|ulrreU this fall. Although 
** do not Udleve In shooting squirrels 
»Hrd«. w«i think the boy ha* reason to 
* of hi* aklll. 
«ra. Ad l«ll*«n Maxim haa had a pree- 
^"fan Invalid's wheel chair, lira. «il*i »i..« not been able to walk for 
JT"! two ami greatly appreciate* * Clft wldch enable* her to go from 
**Wtoroo«. 
** ihlnk the *aow of VTedaeeday haa 
JwhuI thv «lid Do«era. On Hth we picked buttercup* and a 
yhlhm, ,Ul| Sow, 13th three fully 
T*0*"! tnittervupa. 
W**V s- l>. KWhardaon *aw straw- "**7 blo«soina about a weak ago. 
C. 
OINMAMK. 
*'• ,r»»k DranKt ud »lf» of Karri* 
U*"*on » •hort vUlt to his hthtr lad 
I* KWlwrU«oo pi**. 
*'• *■». JWn to «|uito tick. 
5:S-« llf^dbury to falllaff* »• Kijuuo'i Convention at Browo- 
? Tl**d*T rTcotuf «u largely at- 
from her*. • 
e- A- "• J««« »hll» iklafllag for 
"«• to UrUfton Titudij Mi 
l? V*fy w»w> HvUnl by Um ^ 
»uT? 7 of ,h* ****•*■ Hto toft wrtot 
w, u4 ttotM* ud>«( 
^T'f,Newml MWbM wen 
,k# "Mtii bjr Dr. PMUr. 
ito.Tr* *"• •• Um iun it IIm 
gig* ^ Ijn* jMrty^yiy Vmtotd, 
WIST PAJU& 
The ni «M« with mow 
Tfcuraday Moralag. 
Mr. L. M. Mu. will Imj bin* thto 
-tater. II* It nuli| IdiaillwiUi 
■all em bow to elMM up hto I—bar. 
J. A. Blckaell to home iivm Harrtoon, 
here ha toi bMB at work la Um chair 
factory. 
II. G. BlMtASNINMUagMft* 
ftthm to do aoroethlof to Um ctopbo«ni 
bualoeaa thto winter. 
A fOw da j« ago K. R. Curt to caught a 
hawk lo a trap which umiuml 4 feet 
acroaa hto wlage from Up to Up. 
L M. loiry to at wotk for U. Cartto 
making ttolfha. 
Oo Sunday afternoon St alto Jaaa 
WUIla, wife of J. W. Willie, aged 78 
yaara. pmid from thto aarthl j boaae to 
her toaml; bona. 8ha waa Um 
daughter of J. W. Feltoa ol Barre, 
Maae., caaM to thia iUU whaa IS yaara 
of in. lUa brni the faUhfal wife of 
Mr. WUlto for Wyeara. She wee a tody 
of atroog Chrtottoa character having 
joined I ha M. K. church la 1HI0 aod waa 
a member of the flrat Method tot rbaa 
organised lo thto village. She eras a 
willing eod obadtoat aervant of her 
Heavenly Father aad will be (really 
mtoeed by her ma ay frtooda lo thia com- 
munity. She had been akk a number of 
weeka with typhoid fever, when a ahock 
Sunday morning haateued the eod. Knn- 
eral aervlcee ware held la the chapel Wed- 
neaday afternoon by Kev. A. K. Bryant, 
aad the remalna were told at reat la the 
village cemetery. Mr. Willie thlnka of 
going to Florida to apeod the winter 
with hto aon. 
CAST MTHtk. 
A slight •now storm Nov. 15ih. 
Miss l.illlau Kimball Is attending the 
State Normal »mI Training School i( 
Uorham, Main*. 
'IV lycrurn Wednesday evening «u 
well attended. A very Interesting pro- 
gram wm presented, »nd much enjoyed 
by • full and appreciative audience. 
Kugene Bean with hU bride U vltltlug 
at his Immm In tbU place. 
M. S. Kin hell has sold hU (arm to Mr. 
Twltcbell of Uorham, X. II. 
Sir. and Mra. W. 8. Wight are at Har- 
rUon \i m i n» 
Z. W. Bart let t U having a new kitchen 
floor and other repair* made. 
C. M. Kimball had hla family hone, 
Knoch, shot ami respectfully hurled. 
He was years old. and haa been a 
noble and Intelligent bor«e and a faith- 
ful servant In his family years. 
Merle Swan has the whooping cough. 
NORTH 0UCKFIELO. 
J. II. Carey of Salem, Maaa., la In our 
vklnlty for a few days. 
Mrs. C. II. Dunham, mho has been 
away for a few week*. It home agalu. 
Keuel (Irajr, who has been sick for 
quite a while, died Nov. I3(h, at Orln 
P. Stiles', where he has been cared for 
during hla last sickness. 
C. C. Spauidlng and Bon OerrUh are 
buvlng quite a lot of dried apple In our 
vicinity. 
tireeu apples are about all sold. 
Very light crop of all kind*. 
James Blckuell and Will lllsbee with 
four horses have been at work for Sel- 
den Barrett on Sumner 11 ill for a few 
days. 
Carl M. Ileald Is at work for John 
Crawford In Tuell Town, l'arls. 
Oscar Chandler of West Sumner haa 
been finishing a shed for J. B. Damon. 
Luther Turner and S. D. Swallow did 
the painting. 
Mrs. Africa Farrar Is at work for Mr. 
Murdock at the lower village. 
Mrs. Anna like and her mother, Mrs. 
Howard Waldron, were at J. F. Bit-k- 
nell's visiting, Wednesday, the 13th. 
OXFORD. 
Itev. Mr. Murphy preached at the 
Congregational church Sunday. 
Nev. Mr. Corey, Presiding Elder, held 
a quarterly meeting at the Methodist 
church Sundar evening. 
Mr*. C. 8. llayea la vWltlug friend* In 
Bo*ton. 
Mr. Bacon of Bryant's I'ond visited 
hla daughter. Mitt Myrtle llacon, who 
U teaching here. 
A drama will be presented bare 
Thsnksglvlng evening forth* benedt of 
the Son* of Temperance by member* of 
that order. 
Dr. Faunce has been quit* tick. 
An attempt waa made to break open 
the «afe of Klchmond Uroa. Saturday 
night. 
I "he selectmen of the town* of Oxford 
ami Mechanic Fall* have eaubllabed a 
line between the town*, employing F. B. 
Andrew* aa *urveyor. 
(ieo. 11 men baa had an aqueduct laid. 
Jamea Poland has been arreatad for 
stealing heua. 
The drama. Our Folks" will be pre- 
sented Saturday evening. 
WtST BUCKFIKLO. 
Wm. Itecord's family waa at S. E. 
Brlrf*' Monday. 
iRl. Buck la having 100 cords of 
wood cut. 
A. M. Bonney has shingled the walla 
of his barn. 
C. B. llarlow and family are expected 
home from Clifton this week. 
* 
A. 8. ltlchards Is at work plowing for 
A. S. Be*«ey. 
Fred llodgen has bought him a horse. 
George w. Leal* and Mrs. llodgen 
went to Lewlston last week. 
Ktael Smith's shooting match doe* not 
come off November *Mh aa reported laat 
week but will come off November 17th. 
School finished this week In the Allan 
school house. 
School commence* In the Prince 
school house, December 4th, Fred F. 
Foster, teacher. 
There waa a dance at Chandler Damon's 
November 11th. 
SUMNER. 
There will be a 1 hrUtlan Endeavor 
meeting »t th« Morrill school house 
Friday eveulng, Nut. 3Uh, at 7 o'clock. 
Thomas Glines la working (or II. A. 
Sturtevant. 
Now a Oil then a cattle buyer strays 
through the plaee. 
D. K. Cole, who haa been working lo 
Qulncy, Mass., haa returned borne on 
accouut n( a lame foot. 
O. I~ Varney haa gone to South Paris 
to work. 
J. A. Amea lost a cow one day last 
week, lie found her dead In the field. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Notwithstanding the shortage lo al- 
most all cropa In this section, prloea rule 
low. 
Cars of cider applea have been bought 
at XV cents per hundred pounds, and 
potatoes at 40 cents per bushel. 
The next political campaign bids fair 
to be a "hard elder and log eabla" 
affair. There may be aa big • "turning 
over" aa In that famous campaign of 
1(440. We don't hear much sighing for 
those "good, old Dlmlcratlc tliuea." 
"An*, I'at, didn't they tell us If we'd 
vote the Dlmlcratlc ticket worruk would 
be pllntjr an' tlmea alsy f" 
"Dlvll a bU of worruk can we git, an' 
who ever aaw wuss times r* 
"An sure I'll vote the black Republi- 
can ticket neat time." 
Candid, Intelligent people are think- 
Ing and getting ready to act. 
GRAFTON. 
To-day, Nov. 13th, It hu mowed all 
day. 
Jiam W. Brown was the drat one oat 
with a alalgb thla fall. 
Wa have beea having beautiful weatb- 
er lor Ihlt month. 
It la uaderatood that the Berlin Mllla 
Co. aro not ffolog to Ins bar* thla win- 
tar. There fi a proepect of a dnll time 
barn In conaaqueoca. 
lloraaa and coita aro vary low In thla 
vlrlalty. 
Plga aro phtly and no aalo for them. 
A food nuj dear hare bean killed 
thla ara y. 
J. U. Farrar expccta to flnlah work at 
Poplar Hotel thla week. 
C. T. Parker and A. L. Farrar ham 
ICO no to Berlle. 
NIWRV. 
E. B. Kaapp baa been to Byron rlait- 
Id* relatlrea. 
Nor. 15th the drat mow of the teaaou. 
Potatoea are rotting In tha cellar* very 
badly ao I hear from rartoua quarter*. 
M. L. Tha re ton haa gone to Andom 
tor n fbw day*. lie and his brother 
Mae aro mlaf to leg again In Denn** 
Notch. Tveyhavea eootraet to pot la 
two mliltoaa thla winter. 
A. B. Power*, A. B. Proa* and L, L. 
fWarle are going to cot and haa! birch to 
the Garner thla winter. 
Mre. Mentha Aldrteh I* In town far a 
tow day*. 
WILSON* MILLS. 
S. 8.Bnb wtth Lm York nalrnd 
■u,hu bM« threshing Um pest weak 
it the Ium vbm there «u but little 
tnla bo that It woold oot pay to oow 
tht m|1m lo them. 
Mr. Bhataey's family oond Into hU 
houae Toeaday. 
Chartoe Biodgett to carrylag tbo mil 
while Bhatoey flatobee hW house aod 
builds a lUblf. 
E. Lary was carried oot of tbo wooda 
tick the put week. 
J. W. Clark and wlfO arrived homo 
Friday eight. 
D. CTI I. K. Dennett are hauling 
supplies and preparing for logging. 
Will Hart aad 8. W. Bennett shot a 
eery largo aad fat bear the first of the 
week. It hed a very handsome coat aod 
they got twenty quarts of olL 
H. Pago drove op some beef cattle for 
EIUagwood*e camp. 
The past week has been beautiful 
weather foi the season. 
UPTOft. 
Ellen aad Edith Douglass of Bethel 
were lo town last week. 
laa A ken of Errol spent Saturday 
aad 8oaday with her aunt, Mrs. E. E. 
Lane. 
Dance aod oyster supper at Ryerson's 
to-night (Thursday.) 
Kimball's Comedians gave an enter- 
talnment at the school nouse Monday 
and Toeaday evenings of thto week. 
P. B. Brooks la at work for R. F. 
Cross, Bethel. 
A light tall of snow November 1Mb 
and nearly every one la Improving the 
sleighing thto aibrnlng. 
| GREENWOOD. 
I<oc*U in Dot quit* so pirating this 
week u formerly, and IbU fact gives mr 
• chance to speak of a few more loci* 
denta In connection with my lata visit to 
Albauy. But first let m« Inform your 
printer that J. W. Cummlogs has no 
daughter by the name of I*na J., al- 
though be haa a I.aura J. living with her 
aunt In Auburn. 
Mr. Cummlnga' oldest son, Wallace K., 
la getting to be something of a miner- 
alogist, and be b»a more than a cartload 
the moat of which be found on the farm, 
consisting of n»se quarts, beryl, mica 
and lots of otb* r kinds. They have a 
neighbor, Mr. Andrews, whose occupa- 
tion In life la a aomewhat novel one to 
aay the leaat. lie haa brought up a 
family of six children and la now In easy 
clrrumstancee, and his life work has 
been bears, gum and minerals. He has 
killed tlfty-eeren bears, and thinks he 
has collected and sold at least $3000 
worth of minerals and precious atones, 
lie baa no mineral cabinet but ships the 
goods as fast as they are collec ted. One 
kind that he has handled considerably Is 
rock quarts, which he has sent to manu- 
facturers of aa ml paper. Mr. Andrewa 
told ine that he believed there waa no 
aectlon of country, ilcher In valuable 
mlnerala than Oxford County. 
1 next visited George W. Kimball 
whose wife Is your North Albany cor- 
respondent, and is now teachlnr in this 
town. When Mr. Kimball was 18 years 
old he took • uotiou to visit Scotland, 
where he worked and traveled three 
months. In the meantime going to 
London on • pleasure excursion. He 
speaks highly of that claaslc land and allowed me a number of keepsakes 
that be brought home, among which 
were several pieces of silver and copper 
coins, and a small bundle of heath or 
heather as the Scotch call It. That 
plant grows extensively on the high- 
lands, where It Is the natural food Tor 
sheep; and they alone will subsist and 
grow fat on It. Mr. Kimball gave 
me several stalks of It which I prise 
hlghlv on account of ita being the gen- 
uine Scotch "bonny highland heather." 
My last call was on the family of Dea. 
I/)vejoy which be noticed In his next 
communkatloo and that was the last 
oue he ever wrote. That venerable 
couple were tenderly cared for by J. E. 
Bird and wife, formerly of North Paris. 
The deacon told me that with the excep- 
tion of Increased lameness from rheuma- 
tism he waa enjoying as good health as 
when I called on him two years ago. 
He spoke of the consolation Impartedny 
the Christian's hope, and was all ready to 
cross over the river when called for. 
But how little either or any of us 
thought that the summons would come 
so soon. In just one week It came and 
took him from earth to the Kden above. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Work baa commenced oo the founda- 
tion of the Methodist Chapel in thU 
villa**. 
It haa been quite *lckly here the past 
few week*. 
(i lad y a Low* la quite alck. 
Cyprian Denton, Mr*. I!. W. Dunham, 
Hat tie and Pvrtla Child* have alto been 
oo the tick llat. 
A new chimney haa been built at the 
church and other needed re pa Ira will be 
made. 
Methodist Quarterly Meeting occured 
here last week. 
WEST BETHEL. 
The flrat snow of the season Nov. 15th. 
Farmer* are gettlug their youug stock 
home from the back pastures. Probably 
lh> re la lesa stock In thla vicinity than 
for many year* aa farmer* have raised 
verv few calve* for the la*t two year*, 
selling them for veal. 
Brackett Small of Bolater'a Mill*, wa* 
In town Wedneaday of la*t week. 
Mr*. Herbert Mason I* Improving. 
Mr*. Dow la atopplng for the present 
with her daughter, Mr*. L. D. Orover. 
There la to be preaching next Sunday 
at the achool house In tho village at i 
o'clock r. M. 
The Chapel Aid Society have an en- 
tertainment and oyster supper at A. 8. 
Bean'* Hall oo Saturday evening, Nov. 
lHth. 
Word has been received from Mr*. V. 
B. Orover who received serlou* Injurlea 
from being thrown from a carriage while 
vlaltlng In thla vicinity the paat summer, 
that she Is rapidly recovering and feels 
quite sure that she will soon be well. 
NORWAY IAKL 
Mr*. Eben Marston of Portland visited 
her sister, Mr*. BenJ. Marston, tbla 
week. 
Frank K. Pottle and family of South 
l*arla »n> visiting at W. 8. Partridge's. 
Mlae Kllen Partridge hat been quite ill 
the paat wc«k but It better bow. 
BROWNFICLO. 
The drat mow norm of the season 
Wednesday and It U still oo the ground. 
Friday of laat week the Infant daugh- 
ter of Fred and llattle Thayer, aged 13 
week*, waa buried from the house. 
Mr*. William Boynton died Tueeday 
morning of pneumonia, aged about 00 
yea re. 
Ten chert* Institute waa held at Kast 
Brownfleld Tuesday and Wednesday of 
thla week. 
MIm Mary Johnaton of Boston la visit- 
ing her brother, Frank Johnston, of this 
village. 
SWEDEN. 
Quite i aaowatorm the 10th, at which 
lime Dam* Nature doamd her new 
white mantle for the drat time thla tell, 
but ah* found It of light weight ami 
poor quality, ao aoon (are U awaj and 
will wear brown and gray a while long* 
•r. 
As Benl. W. Never* was eomlng home 
from Bridfton a few evenings ago, a 
wild cat came along quite near hla team 
la the vicinity of Walter Storer's and 
lu yella were beard by aeveral. Truly 
the time when our little town ahall be a 
•'bowling wilderoeea" aeema to be near 
at haad. 
Deer have beau seen br several lately. 
Jobaale Kvaas wounded ooe the other 
day, but be had only a shot gun and so 
the deer got away. 
LOVtLL 
Otis Andrews has returned to Law* 
reooe, and Orrln Andrews Is now here. 
OuTburaday afternoon J. II. Chan* 
dler shot a deer on the plains near the 
village. Three were seen near there lu 
the morning. 
8odabla entertained at Good Tem- 
plar* Hall Thursday evening. 
Dr.C. P. Hubbard Is at New York 
atteodlng lectures. 
Boulamln Ruseell Is at work (Or O. R. 
Hamblen at Biidgtou building a stable. 
Mr. Joha M. Farrlngton loat a team 
>raa Sunday—was slek but a lew 
^The drama, "Out of ths Shadow," 
waaplayedFrMay svsulufstthe towi 
houao by the meesber* of tbe camp Sous 
of Veterans. Maalc by Booaatt't Or* 
MTHIL. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ola*. A. Proctor from 
Dunn Ontn, Mai*., art tha |WU of 
Mr. Howard V. Chapman, of Kagar BUI. 
They oano tbo II rat of thla week to 
•p«od Thankagtvlog with Mr*. C.'a 
brother aod hla family, whoao ptaco waa 
har former home In enUtfhood. 
Tbo aaaaalt and battery oaao triad 
Thorodajr eveolng at Ooold Academv 
waa a decided auoccaa. Hoa. A. K. 
Uorrkk actod aa Judge and did crad- 
lt to tha ocoaaloo; tho proceeding* were 
tha aama aa In anjr »upreme oourt, bat, 
of oourae, war* much abbreviated. Tha 
following aaalatod In tbo trial: 
CWrfc. X D. M •rrl»«Ji. 
Ptatattf, AltSrt C. EaSaa af Batfcal. 
litfMMMl, BdvarO C. Nwt #1 fceelwd. 
AMweiya fW llw ylalattS, Herbert C. Bawe, 
.. far Um atata, Hi 
eaee a*d Faaate Carter, Altai Ommm, 
Darwaitf Mum, KUmI Iiaw aaU Dr. VradB. 
Merrttt. 
AMeraera for ihf rwiwiulfit, Arrker Onw> 
C.^Cy WlltUmaoa.^ 
HowarU Wiley, Ataa»a 'SnaM, Mr. IX 
Um. Kaiaa Jaaaa, aad Dr. liarrr Uttddea. 
Tha Jury wrra no pane lad aa follows: 
Lydla a a«tth, finwoMi, Clara D. Merrt- 
■aa, Cora la rmrk, Mwan Utkrlar Alto 
Ctouabertala. Mvta Maaa, Llaila Hoa hoa, 
Claatla Abbott, Ltiite Urorer, WUIIaa Brjaat, 
hart Hrowa, Jaaa BMaraa. 
toeaniapaii, Mart 0. Tartar. 
A larjre amount of valuable Inform* 
atlon waa praaantad on both aldaa. 
Croaa examination provided iport for 
apectatora, and a little nnaaflnaaa to the 
wltnaaaaa. After Judge Ilerrlck pro* 
aented the atatementa to tbe Jury, they 
retired for about fifteen mlnutea ana 
brought back a verdict of not guilty. 
The prlaoner waa formally discharged. 
The ladlea of tbe Congregational 
•oclety will give n conundrum aupper 
and ChrlMmaa aale lu their chapel, 
Thnraday, Dec. Ulh. 
ANOOVER. 
The flrtt inow of the i«mod tIiIN ns 
Wednesdsr night, about to loch which 
frUked quite lively the next day. Only a 
reminder of winter. 
Dr. Twltchell la getting ready to tMilld 
on Back St. w here the atreet la continued 
so at to Intersect up Main SI. at soma 
point near Mr. I. F. Jooes, It will open 
up a number of building lota hitherto 
unnoticed. 
The Oxford North Agricultural Soci- 
ety gave a harveat supper In the hall the 
14th, followed br an addreaa In the 
church by Rev. Mr. Mabry whkb was 
llalened to br an appreciative audience. 
Tttooua A Porter atarted for the 
timber wood a the ISth. C. E. Marstoo 
put hla teama In the l&th. 
The reault of the town meeting waa to 
exempt from taxation for 10 yeara any 
•pool factory that may be built In Ando- 
ver. 
The new furnace In the Congregational 
church worka admirably thua far. 
A. D. Buroell haa hla houaecompleted 
on River St. 
Several deer were killed and brought 
home yesterday. 
Mr*. Farnum Abbott died the 15th 
after a lingering lllnesa of 10 weeka. 
OICKVALK. 
The main business In Franklin la cut- 
ting birch for the new company, Skill- 
Inga A Clark. Lewla Bryant la their 
II. Andrewa baa taken the Job to 
olear the Washburn and Tucker lots. 
Vol Gllnee of Milton haa quite a Job 
on aome of the Hemingway lota. 
The flrtt snowstorm of th« season 
Nov. IS. Snow fell to the depth of 
three Inches on the hills. 
Ueo. L. Kowe haa taken the Job to 
handle J. C. Wyman's apooi strips and 
birch edgings. He alao expecta to fur- 
Wyman with about 200 cords of 
birth. 
Mr. Ba ker has taken the Job to clear 
the Richardson lot on Black Mountain 
for J. C. Wyman. 
ROXBURV. 
Swain A Reed have a few amall orders 
for dowels, but the busloess Is nothing 
compared with last year. Mr. Swain Is 
here for a few davs this week. He 
thinks the late electlona may help busi- 
ness a little. 
There Is some call for Urge oxen, but 
the oxen are not here; they have been 
crowded out. 
The little snow starts out the deer 
hunters. 
Fred Merrill has taken a Job of draw- 
ing poplar for L A. Thomas, and Is 
camued In the house formerly occupied 
by Herbert Johnson. 
■AST WATERFORD. 
Mturi. Berrv and Page of Buxton are 
staying at W. II. Kwn'i and hunting In 
the vicinity. They had got Ave foxes at 
last account*. 
O. N\ Abbott haa como home to spend 
the winter. 
Frank McAllister'* mother Is visiting 
him at C. II. Hodsdon'a. 
The schools closed the 10th. The 
exercises In Mrs. Pride's school were 
especially good. 
HIRAM. 
John E. Wentworth Is teaching a 
dancing school at Urange Hall, and l« 
well patroolted. 
Albert Clark of Cornish commenced n 
singing school on Tuesday evening to 
continue twelve evenings at the school 
bouse. He has 30 pupils. 
Several of our teachers attended the 
teachers' Institute this week at Brown- 
Held. 
Walter B. Twltchell Is learning teleg- 
Some three Inches of snow fell on 
November 15th. 
Mr. torenzo D. French Is building an 
annex to his bouse at Kast Hiram. 
It la a pity that the Chicago or world's 
fair oould not have continued a few davs 
so as to have Included the great Itepubll- 
can rooater show. Chanticleer Is not 
chanting dirges now. 
Mr. Willis It. Ilurnell has been ap- 
pointed postmaster at East Hiram to 
succeed James Evans, Esq. 
STATE DAIRY MEETING. 
Complete arrangements have now 
been made for tb« state dairy meeting lo 
Foxcroft oo December IS, IS anaM, 
1893. Hounil trip tlcketa over the Maine 
Central end other rallroada. Reduced 
ratee at hotela. Grand exhibition of 
dairy appllancea. Centrifugal separator 
and Batx-ock milk te*ter at work and 
butter made In the hall before the an* 
dlence. 
Ex<Qot. Hoard of Wlaconslu, Dr. 
Oeo. Austin Boweo of Connecticut, Mr*. 
Geo. It. Chase of Maaaachuseits, are 
amoof the eminent apeakera from out of 
theaute. Prof. W. 11. Jordan, Prof. 
Walter Baleotloe, Mr. O. II. Gowell 
from the State College, B. F. Brlgga of 
Auburn, H. W. Kill* of Emliden, O. 
Header of Albany, Wallace 8. Weeka of 
Augusta, and many other private dalrj- 
men will be preaeut and addreea the 
meeting. 
The Board of Agriculture will be rep- 
reaeuted In full, and every effort la being 
made to make thla the largeet, moat 
lotereatlog and Instructive meeting ever 
held In Maine. 
B. Walkek McKkkn, Sec'y. 
Augusta, Nov. 10, 18V3. 
ANO THI RKSU(MIC- 
TION. 
(Ta Mr. aad Mr*. RiwIm A. Irful Um fol- 
lowlof Dm* in tfcrtlmHly loacrlbod.l 
An UfMl ctenibtaao to bloom, 
I'kmwIou of bapoadlag !>■■■. 
II in u Mir (UU, l boy, 
Hi fatter** prldo, tao ■oawr'i joy. 
fmkiw tboy lirtid ikMl, wlm ta 
Ttalr iwhrt, MfuiliUwMM bi; 
M tkl bow oft Um tolraol bad 
la l%ifl by Um wtad aad toed. 
Botoro Um Morolaf boon ware Iowa, 
DImmi bod eltlooa Mtorbloowa; 
Aodoro tta oroolof oopb/F*B braotb 
Tba rbUd kjr to tbo arao of Oaolb. 
Tbol ajftta nfMoof Uto.ao brtafl 
Mo Uom tor tappfiMM aor grtof. 
Aad iwdid iowora wttb Woraa of 
UM*tbo*mUo ioood oro um. 
Tbo jMiMta Ibora rattra lo vom> 
WblCbabj alaapaludraaaUaaaalaap. 
AMklod oaoa. do Mi laaialalal 
Tby cbUd, aoUMibod, abaUaol raaaala, 
Bat. robod la wblla, a tora dtrlaa, 
•ball, wttb tba blaal, arlao aad abiM. 
isssaKyj-'ntrc:- 
■TUfAnrr. 
Report* mad* to tba lUti board of 
iniiT"-. with Arooatook Ooontj mU- 
nutod, mate tba valutloo of tba iUli 
tJM,043,4W, • galoot tbrte BUU004 
, TflB WEffiJN MAINE. 
! TMI MOST IMPORTANT STATf NKW8 
> ■RIKPLY TOLD. 
I A sardine factory at Kaatport burned 
Wedneeday mora inf. Jjom bttviw 
| $5,000 ana $6,000. 
The railroad commlsalonera Inspected 
the m« Qwrni Valley road Tuesday 
, tod found II u food shape and ready 
tor tail mm. 
Gil more Millar of Appleton committed 
suicide. There war* lodloatloni of In- 
sanity. He wm 00 years of age aod 
learea a wife. 
A roan from Brunswick has been ex- 
hibiting In Portland a snowy owl. whose 
sppeanoce at this Mrly period of the 
season Is Mid by prophets to be a sure 
sign of the coldest kind of a winter. 
A young son of Hoe. T. H. Phalr of 
Prasque Isle, In forcing a cartridge Into 
a revolver, struck It with a atone, c.iliv- 
ing It to discharge, the shell lodging In 
the right eye, causing the total loss ol 
the eye. 
A HUle child of Mr. aod Mrs. Charles 
Dickinson of Blddeford was found dead 
In bed by Its pareota a week ago Friday 
night. It Is supposed thst the child wa« 
accidentally smothered under the bed 
clothing. 
A New London, Conn., paper Mya that 
Gen. llyde has asked the board of trade of 
New liondon to come to llath and look 
over tba prospects of the Bath Iron 
Works, to see what It would need to lo- 
cate In New London. 
Charles D. IUrtlett of Portland has 
left home under suspicion of Inaanltjr, 
and nothing has jret been learned as to 
his whereabouts. He waa the owner of 
a milk route. Thare are Indication* 
that he Intended to commit suicide. 
There Is a strong prospect that the 
Wlnthrop factory of the Aroostook Coo* 
dented Milk Company will resume oper» 
atlona on the first of January. A meet- 
ing of the directors recently decided 
upon this course If • necessary amount 
of milk l« furnished. 
P^jtbod Tucker denies a current re- 
port that the dividends of the Maine 
Central Railroad ere to be reduced from 
six to Are per cent. He says that In the 
future the quarterly dividends of 1 M 
per cent on the Maine Central stock ire 
a« sure to be paid as the sun Is sure to 
rise end set. 
John K. Woodcock of Hearsmont, 
sged 43 years, attempted suicide st the 
home of his mother In that village at 
about noon. Tuesdsjr. The weapon 
used was a large revolver. One sliot 
was fired, the iMillet entering under his 
right ear and passing through the n*»l 
of his mouth, lodging at the base of the 
skull on the left side. Woodcock U llv- 
Ing, but not expected to survive. He Is 
supposed to have been deranged. 
Pastors sometimes 'have Iota of 
trouble to get their congregation do a n 
In the front seats of the church, at the 
evening meetings. An Auburn pastor 
hss hit upon a scheme that works splen- 
didly. At the Sunday evening meetings 
he causes rails to be put up along the 
eods of the rear pews, which pews are 
kept unoccupied until the front rows are 
tilled. The pastor Is much pleased with 
the success of the plan and ao expressed 
himself at the morning service on Sun> 
day. 
Peter Dennett of Plymouth, Is dead. 
He, It will be remembered, was the vic- 
tim of a murderous assault and robbery 
at his Plymouth farmhouse six years 
sgo, for which crime several Newport 
people were arrested and tried, and one, 
the son of a clergyman residing In the 
village, was, together with nls New 
York pil, convicted by their own idmls- 
slon ind ire now lervlng time In the 
state prison at Thomastou. The old 
mau waa nearly K3. 
Kast lfachlas boasts of the largest 
clergyman In the state If uot In the 
world. Hev. 11. F. Day, a B*| tlst min- 
ister, tips the beam it SAO pounds and 
says he Is not In good flesh either for 
when at his best he easllv goo* 390 
pounds. He mskes East Machlas a cen- 
tre but no one of his three preaching 
stations Is less than six miles fiom tin r ■ 
and he Intends to visit each of them it 
leait once a week. On an average he 
attends sbout thirty services a month- 
four every Sunday. 
The coroner'* jurjr concluded their in- 
vestigation Into the violent death of 
Miss Jennie Young, who met her death 
at the Dexter crossing a short distance 
from Newport village on the 1st Inst., 
and brought In a verdict Saturday lu 
which the? And the employes of Urn 
Maine Central railroad blameless, and 
that the accident was caused by a blind 
and dangerous crossing, not guarded by 
the company. It Is understood that the 
selectmen of the town are taking meas- 
ures to have the crossing gusnled by 
gates or a flsgman. 
About as fortunste a And as has been 
reported for some time Is noted In the 
last Issue of the Portlsnd Transcript. 
A young msn of thst city, while eating 
some homemade strawberry hm, dis- 
covered a cameo stone which he lost 
from a ring last spring. He then recol- 
lected the fact that he helped pick over 
the berries for the preserves, and had 
lost the stone In question at that time. 
That It should have been lost among the 
berries, cooked with them and then have 
arrived safely In his own plate months 
afterward was so strange as to be almost 
startling. 
Coroner Parks and County Attorney 
Hovey went to Athens, recently, re- 
ports the Plttsfleld Advertiser, to con- 
duct an Inquest, upon request of neigh- 
bors, over the remains of Lucius 1*. 
Wheeler, the slx-jrear-old eon of Jesse 
Wheeler, who was shot fstallv a few 
days before by William 8. Chspmai, 
who was cleaning a gun at the time. 
The verdict was that the boy "came to 
his death by the accidental discharge of 
a gun In the hsnds of William 8. chap- 
man, and that said accidental dlschargn 
was due to the gross carelessness of said 
Chapman." 
Judge Foster has granted another In- 
junction against Auburn and Lewlston 
membera of the 8hoe Workers' union*. 
This one, which Is the third to be Issued 
Is on the petition of Munroes, Packard 
A Llnscott and like the other two ap- 
plies to specified members of the Boot 
and 8hoe Workers' International Union 
No. SI, the Boot and 8hoe Cutter*' 
Union, No. 164, and the Iouters' Pro- 
tective Union of Auburn. The charge* 
are substantially the same aa cont»lne I 
In the Cushman company and Dingle.v 
Koes Shoe company Injunctions. 
There U a catch la the new collateral 
Inheritance Uw, and U U the occasion 
of Am figuring among the lawyers. 
ItM statute, after specifjlng that proi 
crty not descending to dlrrct heirs I« 
lubject to taxation, uji each property 
la "liable to tax of S 1-1 per cent of lu 
value above the sam of •300." Now the 
question la whetl»er thla sumof|A00l« 
to be taken out of the whole estate, or 
|500 from the amount which each heir i« 
entitled to. It will be aeen that in the 
Utter caae ahould there be halt a dozen 
or more heir*, the tax derived by the 
•tate from thla source would b« ma- 
terially cut down. In fact a protati' 
official thinks It wouli almoit render the 
Uw Inoperative at the Urge m ijority of 
the estates are small, with numerou« 
heirs. 
The Boston Traveller Is responsible 
for the following: Three rears agon 
OOlt strayed from the pla e of John lluut- 
er on the Upper St. John, below th<- 
Seven Salmon. N. B. Several days urn- 
spent In a fruitless sesreh for the colt, 
and be was given up aa a probable prey 
to the beere. Lett summer two moose 
banters. whIU at Round Lake on th«< 
Allegash, Maine, came upon the stniy*l 
animal acoompanted by two bull moose. 
They captured It, built a raft and raft*I 
It to its owner. It had become «lid, 
and no doubt had fraternised with th«- 
mooee from the flrtt, living with them 
In their yards In the severe Aroostool 
winter. When found It was sleek, well 
developed and la good condition, a n«l 
had grown a coat of hair of unu«ual 
thinks iss 
11MOMAL 
Chas. K. Fox, shoe manufacturer of 
Haverhill. Mass., but formerlv of Rum- 
ford, raoelvod first award sod a m»UI, 
for ladles' fine shoes at the World'* 
Celambtoa Bxpoaitloa. 
A NATIONAL BANKRUPTCY LAW. 
BXTNAOTS riOM OOMUBESSMAX UIKO- 
LIT*! BPKECH UPON TUB SUBJECT. 
I do aot propose, at this time, to dla- 
cuaa the details of thla measure, bat 
simply to briefly Indicate mwm rtuou 
why It seems to me tbU Coairw aboold 
take affirmative action with re*pect to 
bankruptcy legislation. 
And first, Mr. Chairman, It mast be 
agreed that the framework of oar gov- 
ernment contemplates national bank- 
ruptcy legislation. The tamers of oar 
KmoaMt, la cooetructlng that fraat ttrument, Um Ooaatltatloa of Um 
United titatee, In drawing Um Hoe of 
demaroaUon between Um atate and na- 
tional powar, Intruated bankruptcy legls- 
laUoo to Um Oongraaa of Um United 
States, and wlthbtlatt from UmlegMe* 
turea of Um aeveral atataa In Um Union. 
If there Is to be bankruptcy leglala- 
tlon at all, therefore, oomprebenalve leg- 
lalatlon covering Um ground which the 
framera of our ConatUutlon Intended 
should be covered, It muat be national. 
It cannot be simply state. 
And, Mr. Chairman, I bold that the 
fratnera of our government, In Inttust- 
Ing the power to enact bankruptcy lawa 
to the national rather than to theatate 
authority, acted wisely, with a keen 
comprehension that such leglalatlon Is a 
neoeaaary Incident of domestlo com- 
merce, and that we shall be false to the 
highest Interests ot the country If we 
■llow prejudice or dlatruat of the na- 
tional authority to lead ua to refuse to 
enact such laws. 
1 know that we have bad bankruptcy 
Initiation for ooljr comparatively abort 
periods lo the existence of this nation— 
threw law a In all; tba last of which re- 
mained only eleven years upon the 
atatute books of the nation. I think, 
however, that we can discover lo the 
early condition of the country and lo 
•ohm of the feature* of thla legislation 
an explanation for the comparatively 
abnit lease of such legUlatloo. 
lo tho early history of ibla country, 
before Interstate commerce had been de- 
veloped to the exU-nt that It has within 
recent rears, before the construction of 
railroads and telegraphs and the growth 
of the Intimate business relations now 
existing betweeu every part of tlds 
country, which makes Texas commer- 
dally as near to New York aud New 
York as near to Han Fracclsoo as I»hlla- 
delphla was to llttsburg seventy-five 
years in. we cau see In the develop- 
ment or the means of communication a 
reason, a necessity, for national bank- 
ruptcy legislation that did not exist fifty 
or seventy-dve years ago. We have b»- 
comn a great oatloo commercially as 
well as politically. Every part of this 
country Is commercially linked with 
every otlier part. The men-bant In New 
Knglnnd la deallug every day «Uh the 
merchant In New Orleans and Galveston. 
The mercbsnt lo St. Paul Is selling to 
aud purchasing from tlie mercbsnt ul 
lioston every day. Htate lines have 
beeu broken down commercially In the 
orotfreas of this nation. 
Now, Mr. Chairman, lu consequence 
Of the Improvement of tb« meant of com- 
munlcatlon Id thla couutn*, aud the Im- 
mense development of the Interstate 
trade, It has become necessary that 
Congress ahould use the power which 
the rramers of thla government placed 
In the Constitution, and enact laws 
which shall be national In their character 
aa relating to bankruptcy and Insol- 
veucy. We oannot defer action In this 
direction without serious evils arising. 
Indeed such evils are already here. 
There have been elementa In the 
bankruptcy legislation heretofore enact- 
ed which have almost Inevitably aroused 
op|K>sltlon. I need not stop to recall 
them, because you gentlemen are aware 
of tbem. One of those elements waa the 
unneceaaary expense attending the ad- 
ministration of our bankruptcy laws In 
the past. To a great extent this bill has 
overcome the difficulties which have 
been so fruitful of criticism In the past. 
It seems to me there may be amend- 
ments adopted which shall serve still 
more to overcome those difficulties. It 
cannot be possible, after our experience 
In administering such law, with all parta 
of this country commercially Inter- 
linked aa never before, with the necessity 
upon us for some legislation In this di- 
rection, that the wit of man cannot con- 
ceive uniform bankruptcy legislation ex- 
tending from Maine to Texas, from New 
York to Oregon, which shall work with 
facility, with efficiency, with Justice, aud 
with reasonable aatlsfactlon; secure 
Justice; conserve the Interests of both 
debtor and creditor, and permit the best 
Interests of the vast business of a great 
people. 
There Is a second reason for national 
bankruptcy legislation. Justice to the 
debtor—humanity at least, requires It. 
Under our laws as they exist to-day, and 
aa they must exist under the constitution 
which wltholds from the state the power 
of releasing obligations to non-resident 
creditors, It Is not possible for any In- 
aolvent debtor, however oppressed may 
be his condition, to lift from himself su- 
itability to creditor* outside of the state 
In which he resides by anything else 
than absolute and complete payment, 
lie may surrender all his property, but 
the liability to pay the balance still 
hanga over him. 
Oentlemen know honest neighbors In 
their several localities, Just as I know 
neighbors In the state where I reside 
who to-day, being Insolvent through 
their mlsfortuues, are unable to engage 
In active business because of debts bang- 
ing over them which they have con- 
tracted to credltora In other states. If 
we could know correctly how much the 
country W losing through the forced In- 
activity of a large body of Insolvents, 
honest men who desire to be freed front 
the debt burdens which oppresa them, 
aud to enter upon the work of produc- 
tion and diatrlbutlon again In this coun- 
try, and yet cannot lift their hands In 
their own name to enter upon active 
business, It would astonish us. 
Now, It Is Inhumsne, It seems to me, 
In the legislation of any country to leave 
honest but unfortunate debtors In this 
plight, this Inability to habilitate them- 
selves and enter once more upon their 
work as honest and efficient citizen*. 
No other couutry does leave any of Its 
debtors In such a position through the 
failure to legislate. 
And yet, because gentlemen nretend 
to be fearful that any nstlooal legisla- 
tion may be used to make the condition 
of debtors worse, they refuso to take a 
single step toward lightening the burden 
of men known to all of us, who ere thus 
unable to enter again upon the active 
work of life. Our country Is losing 
every yenr through these men thus 
forced to be Inactive more than can 
possibly be Imagined. 
I have heard during the paat few days 
lurid denunciations of a national 
bankruptcy law, alleged to be an engine 
for the oppression of debtors; and when 
I have heard them I have carefully 
listened for an InHllfent explanation of 
such results, and I have not aa yet heard 
a nr. 
Now. Instead of placing new burden 
on the noneet debtor, I assert—and I a»k 
for proof to the contrary—that It will 
Improve hla condition. Of course it I* 
admitted that It will Improve the condU 
tIon of the hopelessly Insolvent debtor 
by relieving him from the burden of hU 
Indebtedness on the aurreoder of hl« 
property. 80 muoh U clear gala. 
Again, take the ca»e of the debtor who 
la not able to pay hla paper at maturity, 
but who yet expecta to due time to meet 
all hla obllgatlona. What la hla sltoa- 
lion nowf 
Ilia property la aubject to attachment 
under state laws. Rach of hla creditor?, 
especially those out of the atate, fear* 
that other creditor*, especially thoae In 
the state, will endeavor to get ahead an>l 
attach the debtor's property, for ''first 
come, drat •erred." 
11m chanrea are more than ereo thai 
In thla state of uocertaloty ooe crei'ltor 
will aecure hla debt by attachment, or n 
preferential oonveyanc*, and then all 
the othera will follow like a pack ol 
wolrea, trying each to get In ahead, and 
the unfortunate debtor will be made 
bopeleaaly Insolvent. If • national 
bankruptcy iaw existed eo that neither 
creditor could get an advantage of the 
other, and that la eaae the debtor should 
fall eaoh would come In for hla share, 
all would allow the debtor to go on, an l 
ereo girt him a helping hand. 
In abort under any and all ctreuas- 
etancee, the national bankruptcy law 
would Improre the tltnatloa of the 
honeat debtor, and tare ihouaanda fiooi 
bankruptcy who would be carried down 
by atate attachment laws, or by the in* 
Ability of sUM Insolvent or MiigtaMt 
tow io wmIi onfaU credlton. 
Thirdly, Jaatloe to tlM creditor, per- 
tlenkrly the creditor who nmn la 
etatee other ihu that la whiofa Um debt- 
or llvee, raqalraa notional laflakttoo. 
Aa It la dow, loftslattoo to boom atataa 
practically dleerlmlnetee Io flavor of 
eradltora within their own bordara, or 
at laaat allowa a dabtor to prefer eradlt- 
ora la inch a way aa to deprive tba out- 
aldo creditor of a luat ahare of the Into I* 
I vent'a eetote. Indeed even If love al- 
lowing the preferment to eradltora do 
not ezUt, the fact of noo-resldence 
makee It probable that tbejr will come 
In laat In a raee of attachmenta on the 
eetate of a tailed debtor. Kvery out- 
aide creditor wanta only to ahare equal- 
1/with other eradltora In caaee where 
debtora become Inaolreot. Why ahould 
be notf 
Bat It la In oaaea where there are 
fraudulent acta oo the part of the debt- 
or that the ootalde creditor aoflbre moat. 
For Io aucb caaea the chaocee are that 
loilde eradltora are mixed up with the 
fraudulent tranaactlooa of the debtora— 
tranaactlona which can rarely ever be 
reached except by a ooart of bankrupt* 
cy. 
It la for theae renaona that a national 
bankruptcy act not only protecta and 
•uatalna the honeat debtor, bat alao at 
the aame time aecurea thejuat rlgbta of 
the creditor to a proportionate ahare Io 
the property of the Inaolveot debtor. 
Much baa been aald In the progreea of 
thla debate In derogation of the credit- 
ora of tbla country. We mleht set the 
Idea from the frequent reference to 
what ha* been styled the creditor class, 
tht there la a distinct body of men lo 
thla country who are perpetual and Ir- 
revocable creditors. Now tliere la no 
such state of things In this country. 
The creditor of to-day Is also Use debt- 
or of to-day I n alinon every Instance, 
and the debtor of to-day la likely to Le 
the creditor of to-morrow, and vli-e 
versa. There U no Used diss of debtors 
and creditors In n country Ilka tills. 
There Is no claaa of men, wlio, In tlie 
same day, or wltliln the same series <>f 
months, are simply debtors and not 
creditors. 
We have heard a great deal said about 
the so-called poor men of this country, 
the worklngmeo who are held up n 
debtors, and to whom tills hill Is said to 
be Inimical. Why, Mr. chairman, are 
jou not aware that the largest body of 
creditors In thla country are the work- 
logmen? They h*va to-day over 11,700,- 
000,000 deposited lo the savings bank* 
of this country, placed there to tlnlr 
credit, and loaned to the debtors of till* 
country and It l« through the loans out of 
the savings of these worklngmen, whom 
you are pretending to care for aa debt- 
ors who want to avoid the payment of 
their debts, that the buslnesa of lhl« 
country la being largely carried on t«»- 
day. My experience aa a business mau 
I* that the largest debtors are men of 
means, the men who are engaged In 
large business operations, and a ho an- 
obliged to constantly hire monay to do 
their business. 
• • • • • 
ThU lend! me to (peak 0/ a fourth 
reaaon why I am lo favor of nalloual 
bankruptcy legislation. That reaaon l« 
that It tenda to strengthen the treat 
credit ayatem of thla countrv. N'lnety 
Cr cent 
of the bualnesa of this country 
conducted on credit. Id every com- 
munity there art pushing young roeo 
and men of middle age who having little 
capital of their own, are obtaining loans 
and are thua enabled to enter upon act* 
Ive buslnesa and bring prosperity lo 
themselvee, to their employee, and to 
the communltlee In which they reside. 
Do you want to break down or weaken 
the credit system or do you prefer to 
strengthen It? I should Judge from 
what has been said by many geutlemen 
In the course of this debate that they 
would consider It a misfortune to have 
the credit of the people of their atate or 
communities strengthened! 
• • • • • 
Mr. Chairman, for theae and other 
reasons I am earnestly In favor of wise 
and well adjusted national bankruptcy 
legislation. It la enjoined by the con- 
stitution. It la neceaaary to conaerve 
the beat Intereata of debtora. It la ea- 
aeotlal to do Juatice to creditora. It la 
called for to atrenthen credit and pro- 
mote bualneaa and Induatrial prosper- 
ity. And It will contribute to further 
cement the I'nlon formed to advance th« 
commercial aa well aa political Interests 
of thla great nation. (Applauae.) 
The sacred concert, about which there 
hus been such a sensation and which 
waa forbidden by the mayor, was lield 
at Auguata Sunday. No arreata were 
made. There waa a small audience. The 
four clergyman who led the ellbrt to 
suppress the concert asked for a vote of 
approval In their audiences Sunday, and 
were austalned by large majorities In 
three of the churchea. lo the other 
nearly half approved. 
H. N. BOLSTER'S 
Closing Sale of 
STORE GOODS I 
Will be continued it 
Grand Army Hall I 
omiiiu tiikbe oar 
Tuesday Morning, Nov. 21, '93 
And Continue through the Week. 
Wa Inh about Dm Dmn of 
Nice Hang1 Lamps! 
Which will Im mU at 
Less than the Wholesale Cost I 
A Uo other New Um»la will lie l.r»u*lit 
Into thl« Mia. 
Goods will be told at about one-half 
of their value, 
of C—1. 
Cow* la aad look them ortr awl aea If 
wt kin each |wli u 700 mw! aail pi 
bargalaa erery tin*. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
Booth 1'arl#, Not. I nth, IM. 
The American Agriculturist, 
HaaiHU(viitinm,le* Tart. M. T. 
having 
^ 
A Farm, 
A Garden, 
A Village Lot, 
A Home in the City, 
or Village or Country, 
Or uptrtinf to have one, 
it will 
WELL, 
RSSu* wpw r"«'» »• 
American Agriculturist 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Oarry th# Largest 8took of 
THAT If *0 BB FOVTJVD IM OXFOBD COUNTY. OUR 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 
8Uod ahead tor quick draft and even baking and nerrr Call to (ire |*rfcct 
•atUfactlon. We alto mrrr the 
STANLEY, IIEItALD, and CZAB RANOI8. TIIR FKAIILESrt, 
DIRIGO AMD KAKMKIW COOK 8TOVR8. 
Oar Prices caaaot (fell to Salt. 
"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST." 
AVOID IMITATIONS OP AND SUBSTI- 
TUTES FOB 
S A POLIO. 
Our Store is Crowded 
with New Goods from Hoor to 
cciling. 
Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Bed 
Blankets, Comforters, Woolens 
for Men's Wear. 
Ami everything you con think of 
in 1 >rv Gooda. We carry tho bent 
line of Fancy Good*, Ladiea' and 
Ocnt»' Furnishings to be found in 
town. Men's Over Shirta, Under- 
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., nt leas 
prico than you can find elsewhere. 
Visit our Storo or send for samples 
and we will save you money. 
Kespectfully yours, 
NOYES & ANDREWS, 
110 Street. Nerwajr, Maine. 
T. L. WEBB'S 
BLUE STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Ready-Made Clothing! 
CUSTOM TAILORING, 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS, 
Woolens of All Kinds ! 
Hats, Caps, Cardigans, Mackintoshes, 
Rubber Coats, Umbrellas, Water- 
proof Coats, Fnr Coats and every- 
thing* that Men, Youths, Boys and 
Children want for Winter Wear. 
Prices the Lowest. 
Respectfully, 
T. L. WEBB, - Norway, Me. 
Have Yon Got to Buy Anything to 
Wear on Yonr Feet this Fall ? 
t 
If you have voti will pavi money by calling on us. 
We havo a iarge stock of all kinda of Boots, £>hoes> 
Slippers, Rubbers, Robber Boots, Leggins, for Men, 
Women and Children. 
Our fi.00 Boot* (or both Men nod Wonv n ire the be»l ever o(ft;red for the 
money la U>U County. Our dim U to please our ru»tomer», be Mire ami 
call oo us. We alto do all kliwta of rrpftlrtng oo Boots, Shoos and Hub* 
bar*, Mr. K. M. Thomas Is wltli us and ha Is acknowledged by all to be 
the best Shoe Hepalrer la Oxford Coualr. Yours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
t 
Opposite Elm House, — — Norwsy, Mains* 
E. N. Swett, Manager. 
W.J.WHEELEB, 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
Is not made from extracts, but 
if itself so vxtrnct of roots mo* 
ijtrta, si>4 is ti)mfor« much 
stroofor then soy preparstioo 
rpa4e front extracts. We bsvo 
s oow siH Irr>prov«<l process by 
which we obtain s powerful ex- 
tract fro try the pore materials* 
srxi st s much less expense 
than by the ol4 methods. We 
sre thereby enabled to eive you 
s bett?r preparation for less 
money than our competitors 
offer you. It contains no po« 
tassium or iron* sn4 is purely 
vegetable. 
Am* '<o W}:)wci,n 
if 185k A 
THE LIVER FluOEH, it goes straight 
to liver, tliorou^hlv renovates it 
?nd restores the whole rysi.ni to 
a healthy condition. It is thcTruc 
"L. F.M Wttcm, an honest med- 
icine- h >iie»t!y made. ami sold at 
an honest price; l»ut it cures alike 
i ilL of lione.il man or knave. 
Of ct -ne you are the former and 
uoui I not cucouru ;o ULIionosty 
by purchasing an imitation, even 
at a lesser price. 
The True "L. 1." It tho sick 
tuan's friend. 3 5c. of your dealer. 
Entirely 
7S0ETABLE 
AST* 
a ium 
CURE 
fOft 
COSTIVENESS 
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Diseases of 
the Kldnoys,Torpid Liver 
Rheumatism, Dizziness, 
Sick Headacho, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundlco,Erup 
tlons and Ckln Diseases. 
SU t;tt 
UUI. MUM ft im. rwffc. It 
Sciutiflo Amrtcaa 
A—«y ^ 
jluvi *uSBr Ju. 
OtM >ni» W Mcwtng MI«M« la AmM 
f (icutifi( $ratriran 
,gjjgg 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy. 
TI1H8 FOI THE SICK. 
M Villi 
11— IfclTl 
11*« 
utilimuH 
msLm 
r IX» ««mi a*lfer wKM 
Ex: M W. H 
HtTrmi nWi| 
|u »ill «-wr* yo*. U 
rovwT»u»*« «i 
HI 
lmw> twtwuiI 
mikiatowtaiM 
'wTcrnnj 
• folia *•« 
aresna 
wtu —inimk | 
f Dr. ACMIWIX 
Rheumatic Pills 
WILLOW* ALL 
^HEUIIATIC TJHXJBtl^^ 
atautmbazx 
CARPETS I 
We Are 
Now Beady 
With OM of Um Wt IIm of 
Carpets Kuf», MaU, OU 
Cloth*, etc., ve kin e?er 
•bown. 
Strictly Mandard and re» 
llabla nukn Id the new pat- 
tt*roi and colorings. We 
alw have feather* for JO. 50, 
ind 73 cfoti per poaod. 
1IUWK A WDLOX, 
'M Main St., Opp. 1*. O. 
Norway, Slalom. 
ODONTUNDBR 
painliimm 
Ktlrartloa of 
TEETH 
AT 
Dr. C. L. Buck's, 
South Paris, Maine, 
Whw tut* |>tirrka*».| 1WMitatlit rt|kt li IkU 
ntUm hi m* IUi W«wlirfil Local AiatUwik 
iMxtlut-Wf. TW ualy AwMkttir thai •!«*• 
But h»«« '«■« laJurW* (An! la Um ajrateai. 
GKOttOK PLUMMCR. 
PltiqMtw uH ruf«M dtli«o 9f 
LMm P*IU, n«.. tatlifltf te 
■mrtta 1 Cr^tr'f Jynif. .... 
GtiHioqwii-l a*9 47 yun «li 
Lfttl y«*f I w»t All run 4tw«. f\y 
WU pMf. I WM CWMtlr*M 
toy iftlli, w«kf MmH4, »iH I f«tn4 I 
WM |*iHf »• bkv« 4r*f«y. H wt| a 
NiN«« fw hn (• WitlH f r«n> tlx *ffl«« 
t* it)y kwqi. I wu it«fl *f Nvktk, 
wm wnK< kiH I wmI4 b»v« ftlflte* 
Um *f tin in fact. I wm in * 
v«ry critical c»o41ti«n. M«w I c%i» 
ktHiH «• njy teusiim*. kiH H If t 
flH«ur« fw tm- I c*n waIH fr«q n»y 
Inn «• tlx *fflc« wltNut IN kMl 
fkllittt, m4 un truthfully uy I f«d 
w«ll, »iH 1h4m*i Jyruf h»i turH 
i«t. I tft««rfully kiH wlllliyfly (lv« 
thli h>tlif>Mi»l, MfliU ellxri wkt 
krf trwkM m I wa* will |N H a 
trial. I uiwtt mtmmiH It Im 
ttfMy. Y»«r» r*«f*ctfully, 
CKWCI PLUnnUi PJ\ 
diikm.ua kino. 
Mia* RMa, IM* of llt'W r»»k. Mm*.. wUhe« 
U tutortka U tr. of !*u«ttk I'arfe »»<• vtrlaMy 
tkal -Iw |. i->« iximl U> «l« |inf«« «n<l t'luak mak 
IM*IU lluh M ^••uth r»»l«. Mr. A -tuirr of 
your tulwilnl. VtHir* with r*«|wrt, 
C. A. KI.LI*. 
J**g2SH (Tasteless- effectual.) ; 
For Sick-Headache, 
Impaired Digestion, 
Liver Disorders and 
'Female Ailments. 
IR—owd all over tho World. 
(*nm4 iIiWW.I^N fi«N 
! AU (or Hmlua »nj Uk« BO <*her*. 
[ MiJ« tl M. IkWw, 
Sold Wy 
| dru^wl. *n.J IBS hk« M I 
[ boa. N»«r York I*p»X. jtt Canal St. 
Easy to Take 
and keep 
the system in 
Perfect Order. 
AyERS 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
A specific for 
Headache 
Constipation, and 
Dyspepsia. 
Every dose 
Effective 
PATENTS. 
m PtoTtcTtso. mt roa cr.ir'cnr. 
Vrm DUBOIS t DUBOIS, Pltttt AKCfJH 
lnv«ntlv« Ago Build.r»»\ 
WASMINOTON. D. C 
■MfefM S«Mt •IMhH 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I will funiUh IN mUK a»l WINDOWS of M) 
H|j« vr M/la •! rwuMUi prtrw. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
■fit ■ui«(My U*4«(riaM(N ImHi m 
o«itel<W mi M»l la r««r anWr*. rim Lw 
In At4 SMUiflw oa hiBtl Chtft^ fur Cut. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Wal iwmt, ... MUM. 
■•SmmmI ■■!!»» fW wU, |m4 mm mmw 
POtTUID 
BOSTOH 
ITEAMEM 
Po«ti«nd and Trjwrncjr 
rnvrm^omrxAmo amp ; 
u#co*1, *•%£&, 
III-NimiM lai|Mi 
My wbolt*, compoMd of M Irttara, U a 
yw>iiliu« front Cbwpav. 
Mr au. is, i a. a. s. w.«. tr. •. a bwhfc. 
Mt BwtlMri 
Mr 14.1.S, IT.*1,SB,S, 10. tl Uafart Mi- 
lter. 
My 19.MtA.tt. IS, M, M Is • raUttak 
My 1UKM. UtatoAlkMU. 
Mj SB. 4. IS, 7 fc • HanUa rwUr. 
Ik «H^-niM>irtii IiImi irifcnh 
n* problem W to ebantfa om r<tm word 
to another glren won! by altering oot UC- 
Urtti tin*. each alteration making a now 
word, tb* number of ItUm bring always 
tb* mid* and tbr Irttrn remaining always 
la Ibo nub* ordrr. Example: Chang* lamp 
to Br* In four more*. Answer Lamp, lama, 
fame, far*, Are 
la tbo accompanying picture chang* 
goat to cart In four dot*. Each cbang* la 
nbown In Um illustration.—8c Nicholas. 
M*. ll(.-CkwMk 
A fay r<>*>D| IHikaaa waa ha, 
Bllib* and jolly, happy anU free, 
Kkb la brago* aad blarary; 
Fond of a two of good pmmd; 
Ula aam* II aalton not. I » ran. 
If l*at, or riiwr. or Daraay. 
A hatar good » ban fairly itlmd, 
Bat true aa »tael to friend aad Iblrd] 
Of Biaaly form aad carrta**. 
A barb* lor, bat who La Inclined, 
for U bad <i«iu ntad* up bU mlad 
To «la >w«*t Kat* la marrl***, 
Wboaa may ch**k*aod *y*a of bias, 
B*wln Idac way* aad baart ao Ira* 
Oar Uro quit* enraptured. 
So 1*1» • wbb Mm w'ry toy, 
Aad Lai>pla**e without alloy. 
When one* Mtaa KaU I* captured. 
Ma SIS.—Mlaalaf Lai tar I'uula. 
Wbrn tb* miaaing l*tt«ra bare been sup- 
plied, lb* wbol* will form • verso from a 
po*m by Sou t bey: 
w*e*»*tvsAi*»»tA>*isns*o*»*, 
«aV»*»*f*WfSr«t«»«a*fa»m«Kn. 
V*b»w M»i»t *»*b*u •b,iuS*a*b*»*l V 
Ma. 111.—Triple AtmUfc 
My flrst row of letters iptlli commences; 
my Uoi row, to luterftrv, my cvutral row, 
• trrai um<U tu Knuumu. 
Cruaa words (of equal length): 1. A Greek 
oimuun of l*ugib. 1 XoUmm-h. &. Pro- 
)«c(«L 4. MuruiumL & Of little niut 
0. A *pir*. 
Ma. ait.—Hair h|iM« iW DU«m4. 
1, a cover, a. mart; 3, a tree; 4, a verb; ft, 
• letter. 
1, a vowel; an iusect; ft, Mine of an In- 
dlan chief; i to make tawny; ft. a letter. 
Na. Ill-UltUrM CImumImii 
Founder of the ex preen builiMH lu Amer- 
lea. 
lie who laid the curuerstoue of the Bun- 
ker 11111 uiouuiueuL. 
The discoverer of the process of produc- 
ing artificial sleep by bfvalhiug the vapor 
of ether. 
The * pi ritual counselor of the pilgrims. 
The originator of the plait fur the L' uiled 
States Naval academy. 
The uoted abolitionist aaeaulted In the 
United States aeuale. 
Ill who conducted "The Hammering 
Campaign" with Sherman. 
He who devised the ■) stem for the United 
Statea slgual ct>rpa» 
The Brat American novelist. 
The heru of "The Gibraltar of America." 
A II I—paUad Tate *f Wtea 
A llltia Uiojr mu<1: "Jluibtr. deer. 
May I go out to playf 
The mm la bright, lite heir la clear. 
Ows, autbir, Uoa't aajr aeigbP 
"U« fourth. utjr ma," Ihe Bother said. 
The aat eald. "Take ewer elay. 
Your fueUa kuew tlad, awl pais lad read. 
But dew knot loan your weigh." 
"Ah. know," he iriad, aitd euught the etreat 
With hart sew full of glee. 
The whether changed-aad snow and sket 
Aad reigu fell steadily. 
Threw Mtoadrlfle grate, threw watery pool, 
lie ttew with m.gbl and mene 
bald he, Though 1 wood walk by rula, 
lauuot rite. 'tie plana. 
"I'd Uke lu u« at »aa> kiadlr eola, 
for hear gas (amen wel*bt. 
Aad yoadar »lairs a treat-herons whole- 
Two slue ha* been aiy Kate. 
"A peace of bred, a aire hot staka, 
I'd chews If 1 ware boats. 
This are wel fete niy I tart will brake. 
Eye love kaot thaa to naa. 
"I'm weak aad pall; I've in 1st my rude," 
Bat hare a rarte came (mat. 
He aad hie tied were eafely toad 
Sack two his home at last. 
K«j to Um r«aal«r. 
No. 904.—'Transposition*: Honed, horde*. 
Khodea, IImuIi, ibund, wbud 
No. M.-GMi||n|)klnl huiit: One day 
aa Ltwrnt* *m aluing In the library 
IkidlnK, his ilttor ouw la mid mid, "Oh, 
brotbor, I haro jart fluulml drawing that 
liuffilu" Uvr brother luukid at It and 
•aid, "Oh, yea, he look* mIIIm wrr* ready 
I or a Haw " "That U Klaiurr, you know 
It li," Mid lri»Ul«r. "What do you really 
thluk of W "I utaan what I *ay, only 1 
Fear tbe head la too law for Iht ml of 
Um body." "Will, 1 had a lima draw log it," 
•igbed Kllaabrth. tihe then turned to b«r 
ooualn and *aid: "What do you think of It, 
Yboataaf It to splendid; bettor than tba 
Mooaehead you draw tba other day." "It 
to copied from tbe picture tbat Uneia 
Char lea or lleury baa, ton't Itf" "Y«," 
replied bla couain, "tba one tbat used to 
belong to Aiuouta." 
No. KHl—Cruaaword Knluma: Lemon. 
No. 901.—Tba Nina Ulaa Diamond: No 
ana war required. 
Na 'Mi.—Arithmetical Nut: 89 and 11 
No. W—BebeadineuU: D«igw. A- 
■ount. N-ode. T-aar. K-aL 
lk>« n*' Rltitr will cure any cough or 
cold, no matter of bow long standing. 
Visitor—"And how did you discover 
thai tin dwctMd waa married!" Cor- 
oner—"Humph! UU auapeodera aft 
fastened with Htttj pine." 
A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's 
Mandrake Bitters will convince sny one 
troubled with costlveuess, torpid liver or 
any kindred dlaease of their curative 
gropertlee. They only coat SB centa per 
"Bat, Ethel, how do you know that 
this young man loves rouf lias he told 
you so r* "Oh, no. main ma! But If 
you could only see the way he looks at 
sse when I am not looking at him !** 
It Is no easy thing to dress ha rah, 
ooarea hair so as to ssake It look greoe- 
ful or becoming. By the use of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor this difficulty Is removed, 
tod the hair made to asaume any style 
or a r rang* ment that may be deelml 
Give the Vigor a trial. 
His Mather—"What makes you think 
she wishes to dUcourage your atten- 
tions F Pali stsd Lover—"She told me 
she was a twta, her mother waa a twin, 
and her grandmother was a twin.'* 
DIDNT WANT A GIRL. 
Last summer my wife's health was all 
m4m,aaislNwantid me to hire a 
girl to 4* the work. In a little while I 
■■■< one I thought woe Id suit her, 
when to my surprise ahe aakl I need not 
hire earn, ne she ffctt much better, Mi 
themgbt saother off Sulphur BtW 
UnniM emre her—Donald Grey, 41 
> 
HOMEMAKEBS1 COLUMN. 
DISH IS FOR THANKSGIVING LUNCH- 
IONS OR TEAS. 
Tbaxkmitiko Pattiks.—LIm Utile 
Urt pan* with delicate puff paste, All with 
strawberry Jam; sprinkle the tops with 
sugar snd bake In a very quick ores. 
Let cool ud pile whipped cream orer 
the top. Arrange on a large, flat dish 
and aet on the luncheon or tea table. 
Acjit Hannah's chkksk Takti.— 
Take one cupful of curd, drained dry 
the jrolka of three eggs, three cupful* of 
Hch cream, half a cupful of dried cur- 
ranta and half a capful of sugar. Mix, 
drop In tart-pan* lined with puff paste, 
bake; let cool, cover the tope with Icing 
and Nt In i hot oven two or three 
minutes before serving. 
Obanumotiikk's Apr lb Tabts.— 
Line round pattlee with rich paate. in 
each plaoetbehalfofa peeled, tart apple, 
drop a teaspoonful of cream, a bit ol 
butter, and as much sugar aa It will bold 
In the centre. Orate nutmeg over and 
bake In a quick oven until the applea are 
done. 
Tic a Wapbm.—Mix six ounces of 
butter aud sugar escli, add four ounces 
of flour and four well-beaten eggs; stir 
all together, flavor with nutmeg aud a 
S'ass of blackberry 
* Inc. ltoll very 
In, cut In small wafers and bake In a 
quick oveu. 
Bonnn Borate.—Make a rich paste, 
roll thin, divide In two pieces, spread 
with butter, sugar and cinnamon, ltoll 
the pasteup, cut In pieces one Incb 
wide; put tnem In a pun with the whole 
side do« n, sprinkle with butter, sugar 
and cluuamon. Bake quickly. 
Mat plow kk Caku.—Take one pound 
of flour, twelve ounces of butter and 
»ugareach, and two eggs. Mix well, 
flavor with nutmeg, ltoll thin and bake 
on tin sheets In a very hot oven. 
Tiiankmivino Coo KIM.—Work two 
cupful* of sugar ■ad butter each to- 
gether; add two beaten em, one cupful 
of cold water, flour sufficient to make 
•oft dough, with half a teaspooaful of 
cream of tartar and a pinch of soda. 
Roll thin, cut In small cake* and bake. 
Band Cakes.—Cream one cupful of 
butter and two of sugar together; add 
two well-beaten egg* and three cupful* 
of flour. Roll very thin, cut lo sou* re* 
with a tharp knife, spread the white of 
an egg on top, sprinkle with cinnamon 
and *ugar, pre** a ralalu In llie centre of 
each, and bake. 
Rick Cream.—Boll one cupful of rice 
In sweet uillk until tender; add two 
tablespoonfuls of powdered augar, poui 
In a glass dWh and drop blta of currant 
jelljr over the top. Ileat the whltea ol 
four egg* with half a teacupful of 
cream and four tablespoonfuls of augar. 
flavor with vanilla and pile over the 
rice. Het on Ice and aerve In amall 
aaucer* wit): cake. 
Oraxok Crkam.—C.rate one lemon 
and two orange*; mix with a cupful of 
augar and half a cupful of water. IV 
In a amall aaucepan, set on the atove 
until the augar la dlsaolved; beat three 
egg* and atlr In, aet off to cool. When 
thick, atlr In a teacupful of whlppml 
cream. Set on Ice until very cold and 
aerve with cake. 
Wiiitk Fruit-Cakk.—Cream one 
|iound of augar and half a pound of but- 
ter together, alft In one pound of flour 
with two teaapoonfula of baking-pow- 
der; best the whltea of eight egg* and 
add with oue teacupful each of aeeded 
ralalna, allced citron, chopped almonda, 
and three teacupfula of grated oocoanut. 
Turn Into a grea*cd pan and bake In a 
moderate oven for an hour. When cool, 
Ice. 
CANDIED ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL 
Candled peel la Invaluable In prepar- 
ing many delightful dlaliea a* well dec- 
orating fancy de**ert*. In large cltle* 
It may always be fouud at the flrat-cla** 
dealer*', but lu rural localltlea the vil- 
lage atore, or even the more pretentlou* 
oneaof the town, do not aupply It, 
hence the housekeeper does not have U 
for culinary use ss often as she would de- 
sire; but as they are quite easy to pre- 
pare at home, they may always be oo 
hand. 
The peelings of the lemons and 
oranges used from time to time should 
be throwu Into salt water and allowed 
to stand for two or three weeks. They 
abould not be pared too thin, as the 
thicker thev are the better they will be. 
Itefore holilng they ahould be taken 
from the weak brine, drained, and 
waahed well In water, then put In a ket- 
tle covered with clear, cold water and 
bolkd until tender, but not too aoft. 
Three houra will be required for the 
lemon and leaa for orange peel. It la 
very Important to know Juat how long 
to cook the peeling*; If too done they 
will go to piece* lu the avrup, while If 
not tender tbey will be dry and tsate- 
After taking from the kettle, drain 
the peel and drop Into a thin ayrup made 
of a pouud of augar and a pint of water; 
let boll gently until transparent and the 
ayrup very low. Take up carefully 
from the kettle, drain and amp Into a 
thick svrup, which remove from the 
lire aud stir until the whole looks 
white, then lift each piece of peel out 
and lay It on a large dish and sprinkle 
and roll In granulated augar. When 
perfectly dry, pack away In Jara with 
tlasue paper between the layers. 
The aame method Is used for candy* 
Ing both orange and lemon peel, but 
they must never be aoaked In the same 
vessel or boiled together In the syrup. 
A Jar of candled peel will last some 
time, and w III be found Invaluable for use 
In pudding*, pies, cakea aud other des- 
serts and sweetmeats. 
SOME LITTLE CHRISTMAS GIFT8. 
Everybody U thinking of Christmaa 
now and what to Hive to all the friends 
and relative* or lovera. 
The true Christmas gift that carries 
the beat and sweetest aeotlmeot with It, 
la not the costlv trinket bought In the 
shops but the little home-made article 
Into which haa been wrought the love 
that prompted the gift. Huch preaenta 
are the onea that are moat tenderly 
prised. 
But lust what to make and how to 
make It la alwaya puisllog, for It seema 
sometime* as If everything had been 
made over and over again and that noth- 
ing really new had been Invented and 
that everything had been made and 
given. 
Bui there are always some novel little 
trifles that may be made and to help the 
perplexed ones, here are a few hints. 
Card cases and photograph frames 
may be made from pieces of card board 
covered neatly with the tops of old 
suede gloves. These are greatly Ita- 
ly Improved by artistic touches of gilt 
or bronae such as Is sold In the shops In 
little bottles with brushes attached. 
Hmall purses made of a perfectly cir- 
cular piece from an old evening glove 
are very pretty gifts for children. A 
cord or ribbon la ran through the edge 
of the circular piece of kid, and then 
drawn up Into a little round bag which 
makea a very fetching little puree. 
Pan wipers made by dressing little 
penny china dolla In extragantljr full 
petticoats are old fashioned enough to 
be eotlrely new now, and they Luke ex- 
ceedingly pretty gift a, for thev ara made 
of beautiful silks and velvets lu a com* 
blnatlon of colors. 
Adjustable boot covers made or 
Eluih or velvet or ulln, or even of roadclotb In rich colon make nrjr 
aaltabl* tod aoccptable gtfu. They art 
made la Jnat the mid* way that a com- 
mon paper book cover la made. 
Hand ban made of pfeoee of ribbon 
aewn together la rowa and atltobed with 
fancy stitching are very food, u they 
may bo made of partial)/ aolied rtbbooa. 
largo aaehet bags to Una the bottoma 
of bareaa drawers are made of flno 
white lawn and then painted with looao 
violet* or wild roeea or dalalee acattared 
over the an rface. They are flolahed 
about the edge with a little frill of the 
kwa. Of coarse theeo ma? be made of 
silk, la which caae they make my de- 
feat gifts, bat I writing of laetpea- "— 
llvi prfifnil. 
"Bangs" are no loagar considered la 
good taste for girts- The hair now, to 
be properly dressed, shoo Id bo parted 
deoaarely on the forehead. 
KMOUOH TO MAK1 HIM FAINT. 
"Madaaa," he Mid, rising deferaoUal- 
It m Um landlady entered lha parlor, 
*rIhavoa matter of ooosldersble b»- 
portance to lay before yoo wjf briefly." 
"Book sgentr she Inquired. 
MI do not ma rood books, much leas 
soU them," ho replied with dlgnlty. M1 
have celled to explain to yoo ooe of the 
ssoet Important InvenOooa of the ago." 
"Yet, I know about It already," aba 
Interrupted; "patent Ice-cream froeeer. 
Too pot the cream In • hopper aad the 
saaoblno doea the real Young man, I 
doot want It.** 
"Nothleg of the kled, madam." 
"Mebbe you're •01110* soap. Same 
Mw kind that coats leaa sod lasts long* 
or. Wo slot boytn' sosp to-day." 
"You are wroog," protested the visit- 
or as soon as ho wu able to get lo s 
word. "Permit me to esk yoo a ques- 
tion. Do yoo use much poultry?" 
"Mocb poultry !*' elmost screamed the 
landlady. "With nine boerders that's 
swore off all meet except poultry for 
Lsnt. sod all the rest hungry eoougb to 
awallow born buttons, reckon 1 do use 
poultry. I'm neerly erasy with the 
chicken bill.** 
"That's It; that's It," said the visit- 
or, rubbing bis bands with satisfaction. 
"Same story everywhere, .madam, and 
Just to save you that expense I have 
oalled to explain a remarkable Invention 
of mine, I have here Mm plea of my 
artlflclal leg aod.wlng bones of chick- 
ens, ducks and turkeys. These Imlta- 
tloo bo nee are made of gutta-percha, so 
hardened that heat does not sflbct them. 
Kach bone Is aocompanled by a tin 
mould, and like all great Inventlona, the 
process Is very simple. You piece the bone lu this slot In the mould, pack anv 
kind of Inexpensive meat, such as pork 
or veal, tightly about the bone, clow 
the mould, and bake In a hot oven. You 
then carefully remove the mould, serve 
with dreMlug, * ml tot ooe of your 
boarders will detect the Imposition. 
"How »bout Um white meatr utta 
the landlady. 
'ITie visitor laughed harshly. ♦•No 
boarder," he Mid, "fver received any 
(tortloa of a chlckeu but the left end 
wluga. It would exvlte suspicion to 
supply anything else. Madam," he 
added, "you see the magnitude of this 
great invention. Shall I leave you R 
doten lefca aod a doseu wings on trial F 
^llier would be useless to me," Mid 
the landlady quietly. 
"Hejr 
"I serve my boarders nothing but the 
white meat of fowls." 
I'll*- visitor looked atunned. "What 
do you do with the legs and wingsf* he 
faltered. 
"Throw them away." 
For a moment there was a silence In 
the room. A smile of triumph lurked 
on the landlady's face. 8he did not 
move. 
And then the visitor slowlv arose and 
moved toward the door, ills face was 
drawn and hagrard. 
"Pardon me," he aald In broken tone*, 
"for detaining vou, madam, fact Is, 1—1 
think 1 fainted!** 
IT WORRIES HER. 
The engaged girl has a sight of troul • 
le. 1 know oue of her inu she Is con* 
tluually In some sort of a quarrel or mis- 
understanding. Perhaps It's because 
•he's unlucky, but she never looks as 
hippy as she did before she daxzled our 
eyes with that sparkling diamond soil* 
talre of hers. The last time I saw her 
there were little dltmonds In her eves 
and several ou tier cheek*, and iier 
mouth was drawn down until It made n 
regular half circle. "If I have half th» 
trouble after I am married that 1 have 
now, I'll do somi thing desperate. 8o 
there!" she sniffled. "It would be all 
right If Harry were not so foolishly 
Jealous and I so awfully unlucky. Even- 
plan I make goes wrong, and all im 
time Is takrn up In explaining that 1 
couldn't go to the theatre with him be- 
cause a lot of callers came In, or that I 
failed to keep an engagement for somt* 
other reason. I know that any other 
girl could be engaged to four men and 
not fret anywhere near as much as I do 
over oue. If 1 happen to meet an old 
friend on the street and he walks half a 
block with me, I Invariably run Into 
Harry, and that means a long argumem 
the next time he calls. I tell him that 
he Is the dearest man In the whole 
world, and lie says, 'Stop telling flbs!' 
When I contradict myself and declare he 
bores me to death, he marches off In a 
rage and 1 don't catch a glimpse of him 
for at least two days. I guess I'm a 
hoodoo," sighed the engaged girl as she 
mopped up ner eyes. 
"Breddern," ultl the Rev. O. W. 
•Inhnslug In preaching the funeral ser» 
muu or tho victim of a can of dyna- 
mite, "breddren, we cannot lay our po' 
brudiler's body In de grabe—beca'se he 
hah no body lef; uer can I say much In 
nralae ob lilm—fer I nebber knowed 
him; but one t'lng l> sat ting—w'en las' 
»een he war trabblln' In de right dlrec- 
tlon, and 1 reckon w'en Reaserectum 
Day comes he'll be mot' dsr!" 
» 
Beecham'a Pllli cure Indigestion and 
constipation. 
Rivals. "The last thlnjr Fred did was 
to klsa me." "1 sholud think U would 
be." 
Do not suppose that because It Is rec- 
ommended for animal* that Arnica A Oil 
Liniment Is an offensive preparation. It 
will not stain clothing or the fairest 
skin. 
Hie weather man bega to announce 
that the Indian summer exhibit will be 
temporarily withdrawn to make room 
for winter samples. 
Hall's Hair Keuewer cures dandruff 
and scalp affection; also all cases of 
baldness where the glands which feed 
the roots of the hair are not closed up. 
Wllllam«on—"Yea, I have a mule for 
sale." Henderson—"Will he klckf 
"Oh, no." "Well, I dont want one 
that old." 
The fall of the year la a trying season 
for elderly people. The many cheer- 
less, dark, dismal daya act depressing- 
ly, not to aay Injuriously, on both old 
and young. Now Is the time to re-en- 
force the vital energies with Ayer'a Har- 
aaparilla—the best of all blood medi- 
cines. 
"Do you think a porous plaster can 
cure him of st uttering r' Doctor 
—"Yea; when he cornea to take It oil 
he will swear right along without stop- 
ping." 
I have been a great sufferer from 
caurrh for over ten yeara; had It very 
bad, could hardly breathe. Some night* 
I could not sleep end had to walk the 
floor. I purchased Kly's Cream Balm, 
and am using It freely, It U working a 
cure purely. I have advleed aeveral 
friend* to uee It, and with happy reaulta 
In every caae. It Is the medicine above 
all othrrn for catarrh, and It It wortli lu 
weight In gold. I thank Ood I have 
found a remedy I can ute with safety 
and that It doea all that U claimed for 
It. Itle curing mv deafness.—B. W. 
Sperry, Hartford, Conn. 
"Another lie nailed," murmured the 
lawyer, as he looked at the "Back In 
twenty minutes" sign he had fastened 
to his offlce door, aud then started off 
for the raoes. 
Wkaa Shawaea 0Mi,ehs ealst far 
i kaeaaaa Ida, ata eftaac le 
It la not safe to guage a naa*a cour- 
age by the tone of voice ha employs 
«mb he apetka to the otflco-boy. Watt 
till you hear him addeaea his wife. 
COULD NOT KKKP 
ahop without them. I ooaalder your 
Sulphur Bitters a remarkable blood 
purifler. I know of several people 
whoae oaeee wees considered bopeleaa, 
that have been cured by your medicine. 
The sah of Sulphur BKtsra la eo largr 
that I could not keep shop without 
them.—X. 8. Yataa, Pharmacist, 99 
lieei Street, Lawrwca, Maaa. 
NIW UM ro* CWLOHOfOHM. 
A Mini 
M U VMUItat* Mbtry, 
Whsa the Ural r action of Um sast 
axad passengw train Ho. 0 oo tbs CM* 
eago and Erie polled Into ths station 
hsrsths other dsy, Um brakrmaa told 
Foliosman Hallsr, who «h at ths depot, 
thai all of tbs pmnin IiomoI ths 
day ooacbss hod bow chloroformed by 
tomo unknown psrson. Tho pawnfn 
aonsistsil mostly of sastsrn psoplswho 
mn oo thsir w homo from tho 
World's fair, sad tho train only stoppsd 
at a fsw plaoss along ths lias. 
After leering Huntiagton ths passm- 
gsrs In tbs dsy oosoh sll ssttlsd down in 
their ssats to take • nap, and after ths 
train left Dscstnr ths braksmsn was 
passing throofh one of ths day coaohss. 
when be detected n peculiar odor snd 
Dotioed that ths pssssogsrs wars aearly 
sll slespiag hesrily. Their slssp ap- 
peared so unnatural that ths braksmsn 
grew suspicious, sad going into oas 
of ths slsspsrs, where there happened 
to be a doctor with whom he was ac- 
quainted, hs ssked the physidsn to go 
to to ths oosch and see if heoonld detect 
anything wrong. Ths doctor complied 
with his request, and going into ths 
oosch immediately detected ths odor of 
chloroform. The doors and windows 
wsre opened, snd in a fsw mlnntes they 
succeeded in arousing ths slsening pas- 
sengers, who fortunately had not 
breathed enough of ths drug to affect 
them very much. They were surprised 
to learn that they had been drugged and 
were rery thankful for the brakeman's 
timely discovery. 
It is supposed that after leaving Hunt- 
tingtou soins ons entered the csr, snd 
finding tbs psssengers already half 
asleep had ssturated ths car with 
enough of the drug to make them sleep 
soundly. He then went into another car 
to wait for the chloroform to take effect 
Undoubtedly he would bare returned to 
rob ths sleeping psassngsrs had not his 
scheme been discovered. The car being 
closed tightly and unusually warm, in 
all probability ths pssssngers in a short 
tims would hsvs been at ths msrey of 
ths chloroformer.—Lima Dispatch in 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 
A LEGAL COMPLICATION. 
■tehloa Law OIvm Ik* Miami ■«■»* 
Train R«kk«n m VihuI Cfci»w. 
Is the cut of the people agalnstDoml* 
nick and Edward Ilogan, William But- 
ler and others, accused of the Mineral 
Rauge expires robbery near Hoagbton, 
8epL 13, tbe prosecution is in a quandary. 
The caae la soon to be called for trial 
Meanwhile tbe prosecution baa to solve a 
rtry delicate legal problem or forego tbe 
hope of convicting all of tbe At* men at 
prevent under arrest 
Tbe specific charge against the Are 
prisoners is robbery. Tbe Michigan 
statute defines robbery aa tbe theft of 
property by means of violence to the 
custodian or owner thereof, or Intent to 
do great bodily Injury or to kill in case 
of resistance. Fear la made an essential 
element of robbery, thus implying that 
the person or persons in charge of tbe 
property mutt be put In fear of death or 
great bodily injury. Tbe maximum pen- 
alty In Michigan is imprisonment at hard 
labor for life. Dominick Hogan waa the 
agent of the expreee company, and tbe 
$70,000 stolen waa In his charge. If be 
relinquished posse—ion of the money 
through fear of violence, be waa robbed 
and waa not himself a robber. 
On tbe other band, if be waa a party 
to tbe tbeft and feared no Injury, then 
no robbery was oommitted, and nom of 
the prisoners can be convicted of a more 
serious offense than larceny, the maxi- 
mum penalty for which is five years' Im- 
prisonment. Therefore, to secure a con* 
viction of any of the accused on the 
charge, the prosecution must prove the 
Innocence of Dominick Hogan, whom it 
baa caused to be held two months In jail, 
and whose good name lias been ruined. 
Tbe only alternative appears to be tbe 
withdrawal of the charge of robbery and 
substituting tbe charge of larceny, the 
Gmshment 
for which must be very 
ht as compared with the just deserts 
of such audacious criminals. Tbe de- 
fense will make this legal technicality 
tbe main point in their line of action 
daring tbe trial—Minneapolis JoornaL 
A FIQHTCR WITHOUT LEGS. 
A C*l*r*4 Mm With N*I<*fim4 Om Arm 
Makw Tklip Lively. 
City Jailer Tola Canon iijn that "it 
they ever tend him oat again to arrest a 
one armed, no legged man be ain't going 
to go." Tola'a resolution U on account of 
an experience be bad witb an individual 
of tbat deecription a day or two ago. 
Tola waa kicked in bia dinner by a no 
legged man and felt ao bad about it 
tbat be waa almoet tempted to aend in 
bia resignation. 
It aeema tbat Peter Moody, a colored 
man, wbo loat both lega and one arm in 
a railroad accident, filled up on pore un- 
adulterated cuaaedneaa at a coat of S 
cents a drink, and proceeded to paint 
East Jacksonville in bright vermilion. 
The first thing he did was to fire his pis- 
tol at a boy wbo drives an ioe wagon for 
Martin Ferguson. The boy outran the 
bullet, and his cries brought Offloer 
Moore to the soene, but Moody stood on 
the stumpe of his legs in the middle of 
the road and defied the officer to oome 
near him, at the same time waving in 
the air, in a reckless manner, a formid- 
able looking revolver. 
Offloer Moore telephoned for aasie- 
tance, and Sergeant Thames and Tola 
Canova went to the scene. They bad 
the hardest kind of a struggle with the 
disorderly Individual, who inflicted upon 
each of them some very painful blows 
with the stumpe of his legs and arm. 
Finally, however, they got him in a cart, 
and by choking him succeeded in keep- 
ing him quiet. The blow of the stump 
that caught Tola in the stomach lifted 
him in tbe air somewhere in the neigh- 
borhood of three feet 
Moody is now in tbe city jail. He will 
be turned over to the oounty authorities 
on a charge of assault with intent to 
kill.—Florida Times-Union. 
UNRAVELING THE MYSTERY. 
•mm Xsw Light Bh 1Mb Tkmni m Ik* 
BIm Light Imi kjr Mr*. Carter. 
An Oakland, (Ills.), correspondent of 
the Chicago Herald talk the following 
•tory: 
When Zach Carter'* house south of 
lfartinrilla burned last August a year 
ago, and It was alleged he was cremated, 
tho fact developed that be carried $40,- 
000 Insurance on hia Ufa, although ba 
waa always regarded aa a poor man. 
How bo could pay the premium on such 
an enonnooa aura la explained by hie 
widow. About four years ago abe waa 
risking a friend at Hartaburg In what 
waa known aa a haunted house. 
One evening while out in the yard her 
attention waa attracted to a spot on the 
lot by a blue light She bad a stick tn 
her hand, and going to the spot lndksat> 
ed by the light placed the and of the 
•tick in the ground, when it bagan to 
puab and away and more the dirt A 
box waa thua dlaoloeed. She took It to 
bar room and found it contained 911,000. 
She mentioned the fact to no one, not 
even her bnaband, for two yean. After 
returning home aha buried a part of the 
treasure and kept the reet in the house, 
That part Mne $8,000, waa burned. 
Upon looking up the reoorda it waa 
found that aome months previous to the 
alleged disoorerr of Xrr. Carter a safe 
in a lumbar yard at Lewraooeville had 
bean robbed of 111,000, and the man 
Penn, who waa arrested for the crime, 
—M that the amount takan ben 
buried* but refused to tell the place. 
Da tec tires ware of the opinion thai Car 
tor waa an accomplice of Penn, and a 
warrant has bean sworn out for Mm 
Carter, charging hw with rsMtrtng 
stolen property* She has atnosMlths 
stale. 
MBLX flWHOfc 
tboword "Ood" Mr "Lai* to J 
kadlalkibotktfLttai 
The capital Aomk a,T« Mm to 
WowIWiin—t Md HMO U— to tto Old 
Tki Mpttal latter Q will be tad bat 
lwUiiilk>0U1^lwlM<lfcwllM 
latkiMiw. 
Ttofollowing words mtobifeudbal 
oooe In Um BibUt Aab, totOMrUl, Millions 
indnrmai 
Tkm were bo lultot Md to Ik* Blbltool 
traoetotiooe "*'** Um Ubm of tto ItoR 
Jam* mkm, MIL 
TtoKphrtaaltMoouldMtprMoaMstto 
"flhlbboldb.** bat Mid "Slbbototh" 
I- t-J mII« 4 
See proofof this to Jodgas xlll, & 
The qnoUUoo Mid bj MiHhiw to ito 
third rim of Um third chapter is Mi, m Is 
geoctall/ MppoMd. from Um Old TeeU- 
Tto quotation, "Ho shall U called • Ifso* 
noi,n uMd by Motttow to Um *iI*nmo< 
hie eeeood chapter, to not to be found to tto 
Old Tastnmaot, 
Stephen Lanftoo, aichbtobop of Canter- 
bury, flrst divided Um Blblo Into it«p<in 
Md Tmi, tbto aboat (to eioM oc UM 
twelfth oeotcry. 
Tto word "1U" to Ml to to foood to tto 
Am edlUM of Um Kto| Jim vantoa. 
Mil, bat bM toM mtoUtatod for "hie" to 
tto sdlttoa of MMl 
Tto toUl nam tor of capital totters to tto 
wboto Bible to 10IMO; of mmII mum, fl,8B7, 
and of lower em, f,433.S08; grand totol of 
totters, including om M, 8,5M.«i. 
Tto shortest dudm mmtlooed to tto Bt* 
bto ars Al, Ar, Id, Og, No, Cii, Bo, Ur Md 
U*. 8m Jeremiah ill*,»; Numbers **1, 
M; Josbas ull, 54; Paalma cxxxrl, 90; 
Jeremiah slei, V; Oeoenla xli, 44; 11 Kings 
itII, 4; OodmIs xl, SB, and Job I, L 
Rebehah's brother's name waa Tahao, 
and tba name of Abigail'* buatood waa 
Nabal, which to elmplj Laban ravened. 
Tba nineteenth chapter of II Kinga and 
tba tblrty-eerenth chapter of laalah are 
alike with tto exoaptloo that veraa M of t'M 
former oomprlaaa vereee M aad M of tto 
latter.—St. Louto Republic. 
THK JESTER. 
V— Twh to Ut* 
Id tha iimmr, 
Wbn Um bather* 
On the beach 
Loll abunt, 
AMI lb* apooalnf 
Couplee Mk Um twIUfht lUdi 
Jut U> ip*rk, 
Th«n lb* father 
Of Um pretty mid. 
And 
Will look oat 
That no fallow 
Taka* bar oftea 
Tvr ionf etroUe 
After dark. -€#»* 
TIm firm'a OylilM 
A rial lor wh la a Jeffereoa **tnm 
wholraale bona* Um otb«r da y talking to a 
member of the Arm wbra a well dreaeed 
young man paaaed In. 
"Who U that?" Inquired tha rial tor. 
Tbo member of tbe firm told him. 
"Why," exclaimed tha vlailor, MI thought 
hit parenta won rich." 
"They are." 
"Auil can't bo lira without working?" 
"Well, If he cnu't," replied hla employer, 
with a altrnifleaut amlle, "ho can come 
about m near to It aa anybody wa ever had 
In tbo ator»"—Detroit Free l*rm 
Tnikftl 1 
It U funny If you happen to ha In a Ml* 
llanl room to bear two men aa they pick up 
tiifircue* remark one to tha other. No I, 
aa becbalka hie cue, eaya, "I bare not ban- 
died a cue for two yean." And tbaotbar 
aaya, "Oh, I never play now; no Utne, you 
know." Then you know you are In the 
preeenca of two men who would aooner aoe 
tha nwf fall In than tall a lia—Tlt-Ulta. 
CMMa'l 0«t Awajr rma It. 
Be had beard the aonc till It pained hla ear. 
And he alerted for far Japan, 
For lie aald to hlmaelf. There I will not hear 
Tb« hUatwl tiling that la always near 
And luakee dm a daugaroua man." 
Bet ararre In that land had he eat hla foot 
Than lie atacyerrd acalnel a wall 
And leaned with eyee wide atarlnc, mate, 
l or Im heard, to lh' accompaniment of a lata 
A rulce aiutf "After tha UallP 
—New York Preea. 
A Heavy Load. 
"Look here, young man," aaid tha med- 
loal practitioner. "If yon ride a wheel ao 
much, you'll gat 'kyphoaia blcycllatar 
um.,M 
"On thla wbeeir 
"Yea, air." 
"Well," replied tha wheelman. "If I do, 
one of ua will have to get off and walk."— 
Waahlngtou Blar. 
■t Footed Ulna. 
"What la tha matter?" aaid the gnat to 
tha moaqulto. 
"I'm dlaappolnled." 
"Howf" 
"I've worked for 10 minutes on what I 
thought waa a small bald apot" 
"Wellf" 
"The man bad a wig on."—Exchange. 
Ni4« > DIIWrMM. 
Manager of I tall road—And you want 110, 
000 damage* for tbe breaking of u man's 
leu? Your figures are pretty steep, aren't 
tbeyf Wby, we bad a man laat vnk wbo 
asked only IB,(XX) for a broken leg. 
Lawyer—V«s but my client's leg Is bro- 
ken In two place*—New York l*tw 
An AlansM. 
Teacher—Tbls sentence speaks of a man 
wbo is an alarmist. Do you know what 
that man means? 
llrlght Boy—Yes'm. It's a ole gentleman 
wot trim to tears boys wbo likes to go 
3abln on Sunday.—Good News. 
The iMbwrMMtHU of a Nhaver. 
"1 moot alter my pko," said Ibe iiaaer 
young man 
As deep In dcjectlon he eat. 
"I'd go out Is the rain, tat I cannot obtain 
Aa umbrella that covers my hat." 
Washington Htar. 
Farelblj 
"Do I bore yoaf' asked tba mosquito po 
lltely as ba sunk a half loch abaft Into the 
man's arm. 
"Not at all," replied tbe man, squashing 
blm wltb a book. "How do 1 strike youF" 
—Truth. 
Wke lie Wae. 
Huggiiis— I)o you know that poor fellow 
wbo asked me for a trifle? 
KUnam—Na Wbo Is bef 
Huggins-lle Is tbe man wbo wrota "The 
Oattle of Life and How to Win It"—Tit- 
BU* 
Answered. 
"WhalV In tbe wind!" tbe farmer asked. 
And I hi re oprsed to bis view 
HU bo iM ia a eyi-toae floating bsaes, 
Aad titea. at last, be knew. 
-Detroit Tribune. 
Using lllss. 
"Please, lady, kin I bars a lit oo your 
lawn T I feel I' a-comln." 
"Go around tbe back and bare It oo mr 
daughter's new tennis court. It needs mil- 
ling. "-Walt 
Wltharliy—Whara have you Urn keeping 
your^lf? Jlava rung your hrll at ery night 
for * WMk, with no leepouM. 
PUnklngton—My wife's away.-Detroit 
VimPtim. 
OfUtwnkUMqitaUi 
Tb« alphabet through. 
Mmi IimmiI m4 mU m* 
TW-«r"0"«M-U." 
-Weeklegtoe Iter. 
WuMtotry. 
Clark—I nal rand tkh leUar, air. Tha 
kand writing to vary bad. 
Mr. flaiaup—Pakawl Any donkey aan 
Mailt. Paaait hare.—TU-r 
ha hM kar lovely ukara haetf 
Pyaaktoaaaly hraaat. 
"I will bareeie,MaheeeylyaeM. 
"Tkalriagkaaaloed taetaat" 
—Datrail Fraa Praaa. 
faBaLanl 
Ha—Will yea marry mm tflBakaamO> 
She-No, yoa mm* lnkartt H.-Troth. 
▲ LUai 
Ma rail 
Within i 
Thl mla la werth Jetttag 
katVkrtom yaw h ft krtat
Oaat try ta toara yaakttag 
katoaralagtaawtM. 
A BROKEN 
DOWN f\Mi 
For twahr* yon a aaf- 
wrack, CURED at Mmv 
lntnra 
rsowdy# 
BMJAMIM KlKKrATtlCK, 6i CmWn 
Street, Mjfti — 
M For twrlvc jrrtri I have l**o a 
broken down hum, UM cum rang ujrtpepua, loaigtMiun, 
Dilaiaea*, tad Khcvmatkm. Doctor* bad girrn me up. 
REP 5E0L 5ARSAPARILLA 
ggtrom the fint helped me, and I have gained if 
f|v»«n<l» 
in weight! appHite k good. Although 74 £ 
year* old, I am tcxUr a well man. I tried many m 
medicine* without (lightest relief, except from jrow 
g SOLO BY ALL DRUOOISTS. 
» 
F R«4 Std R«mtiy Co., RockUtri, (He. « 
Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Climax Food And CATTLE0 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
II b anaurpaased for GeatlcmeaN Team* and Drh 
lag loriM, giving ibom a tlccll CO«t and checrful f; 
Lflrcrjr Hone* ought to have i. after a hard drive. 
\\ 
log llones will «ndiire moch mor: lurd work with 
a daily 
of it Growing Colts thrive on it. TD V 
eold at »lor<M, or I Will M.IM1 * JIM It KtrrM 
I It 
Mld.torai.Ml L. B. LOBO, hropriotor, Bui. .„.ou, \ i. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Make Haste Slowly I 
TIIB ABOVE IS A GOOD MOTT" 
DOXT OO Off IIALf COCK KM. 
Too *lway* rnrrrt It, an<l llirn fall 
Into that tUI*«rMl*lM|)tr«iii1 by 
■l|MW( With jri>ur*lf lh»l I* you 
|a( follow up INK fonll-h art wtlh 
a »otb«r m In-ll'omrt 
Now it your time 
In Iw looking an, a aI fur your 
Winter Blankets 
And Kobes. 
Itofurr jrnu Imr rill ami took otrr 
my »Uick of wlikli I katr a in**! 
aKMtMiit of IH« Ulan nTVI.M, 
aixl I'MIC Mm low a* lh« Ivwnt. 
I hara al*o a go-wl »Um k of 
Halters. Surcingles, Whips. 
Collars, Sweat Collars, Trunks, 
Bags and fxtension Case?. 
In N< I a»i Hill* IliM l« kept In a 
riK*rcLA»«li.tusr.»»ilroiiK. 
I will a«y here la onlrr to krrp a 
a**ortmanl of r*o<U an! 
kII ihcm at low prW«, I liatc 
Clo kar» nty pay 
mhw Hair. 
* I hen all of my an-ounl« up to 
Mairh I, l*rt, will la Irfl with a 
rollertor If D«4 *rUl#<l within III* 
*. \l »llty ilay*. 
E. L. PARLIN, 
Market Nqunrr. 
«lonlb l'nri«, Jlnim*. 
H. B. Foster, 
Ki aily made clothing for 
ill ogea and sizcH. A largo and 
•omplcte Htock of 
Gents' Furnishings. 
Wo have the celebrated non- 
cackle btiHpcndcr, which ha* 
no buckk'H to tear or Hoil the 
ilothing. We have eve ro- 
lling In the Hhnpe of Ilata 
•ind Capo. 
Youth truly, 
H. B. Foster, 
«*»rwny, • Itlnlnf. 
Nf fmirvlin aiH Baaotlfylof 
Mn T««»b, uy« 
Dr. 5berr)pp's 
Rose Crcarr) 
None genuine unlet* bearing my kJgn&!ur« 
rw Onto Dysptpsls Cirt C«., 
Water* I la, Ma , UJX 
Far a*le I; all imiMi, price, tk. 
for flala by 
Ft A. »HUBTLKFF, 
bvalh I'trU, Ma. 
•TAT! or MAIMK. 
TUn thla alilh <Ujr oC Swwl*r, A. It. IM, 
oa tliriUea ilatod Um> I 
OXroBD.sa: 
iitb<iay__ BMP 
Jit l Ik* l*fitMH Itof Hi Ortator, 
A. t>. MS,la«ard oa tjwlpwit rrn«lrrad I.y Um 
ttuprrmc Jwllrtal Court for IW t'oaaiy of ()!• | 
fofd at tha Itm Imtcuii *a<l bald on Um mommI 
TmmUjt of llrtobor.A. D. M. to all: on Mm j 
aarrataanlh itar of Ortobar, A. D. IM, la faror 
•fr.li.Umnui.N. I». of Parawa«*rM lniba> 
Coanly of Tort a ad Ktaia afawaiU, agalaat 
Mark Tripp of I'oiur Id Ike Coaaty of (ikfonl 
aad Mala af Malaa for taraaty-ali iltllara and 
alitjr ranta daM or daatoaa, aa<l Ittalf lra 
dollar* aa<i thirty Ikraa ariU eoaU of suit, aad 
will ha aaVi al public aactioa oa Um pra«l«aa 
la aald Cottar to tha klfhaat Idddar oa Um alar 
Oar of Don.. A. I). IM, at two o'rlork la 
traooa Iba folktwlaa •UacrilMhl rral •<uu> 
aad all Um rtoM, UUa and latoraM. whU h Um 
■aid Mark Tripp haa la aad to tha mum or ha I 
oa Um twaotr aaroad day of Ortobar, A. D Iwl, 
at tea o'eiurk aa>l I* adautaa A. M tha UaM 
whaalhataaM waa attaehad on tha writ la tha 
aaaM salt, to aril: A rartala btoroarral of laad 
wtth Um holMlaca tharvoa situatadla Mid Tar- 
tar aad iMMiitdail M faUawa Hrglnala* at a 
potat oa tha road Madia* front Bobbin*' Mill* 
(as rallad) to Baaar ralU oa Um aorth Haa of 
UM Uaarga Oagaod fana (m rallad) ruaalag 
Ihaanaaa Um Mid road aortbarly iwalra aad 
Ml IMiila rods to Maaa post; thaaca at right 
aactea with mI4 roail aad aastorly twrlra aad 
Mm thirds rada to atsaa post; thanes paraltel wMhaald road to tha UMiga ftegood Dm (m 
aaited); Ikian M aald Um to aald road aad Arte 
■Mad, aaatalala# aw aara atora ar laa». 
^PatodatPattoajaaahlCounty ihUsth day of 
ISAAC M.ITtNLBT, 
iMput / Sharif. 
WANTED. 
Salaaaaia. to laW aaar rhalaa aad haidr nsr»ary 
atoak. Many apairtel vartattea la oflbr hath la 
CTUMaadacaaMaatob,aail roauol'r<i only by 
as. Wajay iiMMlaalia ar salary, rt«« aids Mrs territory and ps^wsskly. Write *a at < 
r.B.tl 
wimi 
South Paris 
T*»» FRRFKCT KVK l« %>•» 
Mont- fiHilliful Mf» arr |>nt>l|. ■ 
but t «• li tlir** rliangi-Willi |..i»|i.« ■ <al 
rnjul 9llHN*l(W V> | 
air rvi't ) allkr, an.l In ». rj runy < t 
Itll l»Wr<l •llff.rrm «■ In II,.' v)r« >.| 
p«r>"M. TIm fa<( ilial hik Mr. u 
irla«' » I* it it..1 , 
In' Uh n • « ■ 
•««, ur oBt-rtr »nlt mar U-M> 
flHnufHtWn.trwllyn,! 
»n'l In loiiir lilt* •" III*' < >••• 
II Wlllro»i *i ii »«••!IiIiiiT !•» I ilk >f 
Willi u«, aii.I f< \«>uur »»«••>« rf 
fort will I* liU'lr l» Mil )uu 
l.f.-.l ll.rin |f)uiihtiri>iiii« a. 
Will WII wlirtlirr )«u I f « 
alrva.ly wrar i"i«mii. wr will |. 
thry are iUlW«l l«»)«»urr)f \ *rr 
uur*. 
llaa'tlkrawyaHr »)«kln •<«•> t 
Oil. «. HICIIAKIMt, OptliUw 
X*> H I'Ix.jiiI »iiit|, 
NT ATE OK MUM 
NHRNirr* 
OXfuKI), aa 
Takrn |hl« thirty Hi -I ila< 
1**1. on r«n*iill"n. -I*t««l lli* I 
im,>l»r. A. I* l»«t. I-- • I 
• lrrr-1 l>) tin- .lu>tln- our 
t ourt. hokli n at l'art< within 
t» i'l \I■ >r• I II I I 
A. II. I«l«t. I.. Mil. lie 
Ditokr, A. II. 1**1. In fatorol • 
of Mtnfi County IWIWll 
tla lUMlVtl of Km" •ami- Nt« 
m*»«*ii hun-ln-il aii<I Iwi-nti in 
|MMk .-i if <Unn... 
a if I rliklrrn rnt« ro«t of >11,1 
•I |>ublk- au< ttoli at tin* Uw 
A fryr, In Ik-thrl. In -a111 
M-Mt-r on lln* >ltlr«iiih • .1 I' 
l".(l. at two• I- < k 111 ll > 
Ihtf <lr«rill<r<l Ira I r»l»l« ■ 
a if I Intrn**! wlih li IIm- • ill I t 
or h»l on IIm-IWtlili llltti 1 
I"1*1. at U'n o'rb» 1 III tin- fun ■ 
Dm- •miiic w 1* alia- Ih-i 111 ll • 1 
•amr -ult, to wit !•'••• In | 
rval •••tat •iluitnl In tin-1 ><• n v 
t ounty. U li-c# m |Ktrt of li I v 
raiiifr iif U4-In-mM Vi w i) 1 
of laul with tin* l-ulmln.'-lh. 
tin* ■ami' ii-.il r*t*li 1 •••.»• 
liaitlitt. lali- ol >.'11 1 Ni wm I 
tin- Mhl l.inn-tla llaitMI. h; 
April "So. I»»In --I 'i 1 I 
ttifl'lr) of Itnil*, In luiik :i* 
liclnjr llw borne 11.1I larni of -.il1 I 
ami um John llaitU-11 In tlwir ill-1 
to in* ha-1 to *al I MtnU im 1 
In iliforl K« |tl»lry of |>r«-i|», all 
on* KM.hi llait fit. falhrr of 
John MatllHI, trronteil In l«« k 
ilaliw' it M, »,|l. |< *al 
rn|>lr In lofntnoii anil un-M»l 1 
LlMT I -l I a.lU It nli-1 lln- Ini- 
•fori- II. 
Hlllirl. Ihl .IM. A |i l> I 
A l.\ AS* II' 
* 11.1 
NTATK Ol' M 
nllHIIU'K'* Ml.l 
OX|tiMI». aa 
Taki 11 thl* t l lr Irt'lti of • 
I "Ml. --li i-'ii'iitloii. ilati-l tin tw 
tMi-U-r, A. I». I*tf. I»»u«-'l on .1 
i|*n I In thi* JuMh-e of our « 
('nun. boMen al I'arl*. w.thin • 
of lUfmil, on tin* Mi oii'l Tur» 
A.I). IM. In wit: on tin* ni' 
tk-toli. r. A. I» l*<t. In faior « hai 
of llanoier, County af.m -al l -1 
M. IIm!* on of Alnloter, In •al l • 
furl, for tlM> *11111 thlrtv ili.llar* ai- I •' 
I i|#U or i'ani»*», aMl Ihlrtii n 
I four n dt*. in-1 of •ult, an-l win 1 
II*- m. 1 tii. 11 al ll«* law olhiv ot I!' 
In lletlwl, In anbl I 1111I», to II I". 
1 
on tli* »lltr*i III (I* ilay of l»- 
I HO. at Irii o'ci ak In llw 
| ilnrrllinl rral e»t»te an-l all lln' 
Inter***! whUh I lie nahl Kali- M. II- " 
hail on tin- foiiitrentli ilai ol »• 
l*cl, at ten o'rlork lu tin- lorrn- 
the laiM wa< altai'hril on llw 
IIm •ami- .ult. to Wit * reil.iln | 
laml •lluati-l In the town of * 1 
County, on IIh- n>I »Me of llti 
talnlng eighty four arn-*. nm 
known a* II* Jame* KlnK*hur> 1 
eil to iil-l Kate II. Iloilxhin, lit I 
l'inr of >*l I A n-loii-r. l-v • 
A |l. Iwt, ainl rvror-kil In "k1' 
In*-'*, at I'arl*. In lunik M an-l •' 
rw* to I* hail to rahl ilml for I 
tlon thereof. 
IWtbel. (Vt 31*1. A. I». |W£I 
AIAAS II. UO|»W. 
IS 
UXTo'W Life. 
aim '■A 
dr. ic.t. WKiri sr.H\ » ^ njf*'? 
THKATMKNT, • aMrlfc- for II, 
rtm, Klta, Xrnralfta, llrailat Iw, v 
Iralloti rau*r<l liy alroho|..r 
Ma*. Mrntal |tr|irr««lon. Moflrii | 
J 
r a twine la»aallr, mlaerjr. 'Ural, •• 
turrofl Ag», Ilairranr»», !.<•• ■ ,,r 
rlUirr wi, Intitotrnry, I.rw»ni 
tVuiak- Wr«k larolunlan I 
torrttira MM HMMMIMi 
aim*#, orrr Iii-IuI^i-iki* A !• 
• I.n fur #J, »'V mall. W« (tta'axi 4 
Ut runt Karfi onirr for * l«'»' , 
m>l villlrtt Kua-aitUf lit rrfun 
rami. (>uatanlr«'l»iMili>iil 
l»ry«Ul ami vjle tjrrnt smlh I 
OXPKRO, aa—At a t'aart of I'r.. • 
*> 
I'arto. on lb* thlnl Tur*la> »f " 
Ktlwln L. I'lntr, liuanllan ofI Ian 1 
* • 
H al« minor rhlMrrn anl hrlr» of » '• 
" 
lair of lliMfton In Ihe I oanlv itf * i 
lia\ Inn inr-i iib'l lit• a. 1 
**|il want for alluviM*: 
OBUkRBIi. Thai Mkl Oaanllan *1" 
all inrniM IklrrHnl, lit rat»»in* a > 
orlerlo Iw |>ulill»ltnl 'hit* *»k- 
la IIm Oiforl ItrMin'fal. iirinl-l »' 1 ,'i< 
lltrjr MTIMMllll*t1 of 
hakl at rr> rliutg on Uk* *»M Tin 
Mil at f o'rlin k In lltr fun-noon 
rau-r, If anjr lltrjr liatr, ah) 11m- 
not li« allownl. 
UKORtiE A. WII.*>V J" tf 
A tniar«|>r-ali«>*t 
ALDKKT U. PAUk. «'►' 
Ratlr* *f *«rM4 Mrrtln* •' , 
III llt.lllwlll) 
To Um ( MNllior* of l»r»Ur A. I* •' 
'' 
AlUar, la Um Caaalr of tHfonl •' 
"" 
of Mala*, lawlrrnl IteUor 
Ton am bervtijr notlfl* I, Thai wllh I •• 
at of lb* Jmlira of ihr font I of 
far aalil County Um Mn otnl MrrtlniT "] •'-• 
Mar* of aafcl laaolvaat to aMMtninl to U 
UM l»r»l«M Caart rwxn la Pail* In »aM 
oa W* tar* lay Um fin-1 .lay of Not A 
l» * 
at alM o'rtark la U* forraooa 1 oa •' 
raaiaaltaa aaearllayly. 
Ulr*a limlrr Mjr htn l »n l llw orlt'f «•' 
Ikto Srtl tlar of Kor., A l» I-at. 
ALIIKRT l». r*MK. Mrnl-ur of II- 
•f laaalrwy feraaHCoaaty of t)»fo*»l- 
TWmm m>1 
Kwmm • 
• r#4U <? •rSfftv*? HI# It* TnHJii £ 4mh^ V',% ^
SAWS WAIL 
good paper "^r"s£. 
igazxwn8«rKffl 
